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f. THE HOME OP SANTA CLATJS

IS IN OUR STORE. f "

oen, ham, apples and .all kinds of prodnoe,
and with these the Milford Docks company
believe they could deal satisfactorily, al-

though bo far away from a mercantile cen-

ter. Then with respect to export, a large
trade is done in Swansea tin plates, the sup-
ply of whioh is contiguous, and Birming-
ham goods could be shipped aa eheaply as
from Liverpool, if not cheaper. These are
examples of the counter attractions of the
rival port, into the full merits of which the
companies may be expected to carefully in-

quire.
No one supposes that Liverpool is going to

be destroyed by Uilford Haven, but what
with the Manchester ship canal threatening
to divert cargo which at present finds its
way to Liveroool, and this competition for
the transatlantic traffic by Milford and also
by Southampton, considerable alarm pre-
vails in the northern seaport. The Dock'
Board is urged to undertake the task of mak-
ing Liverpool easy of access at all states of
the tide, and to improve the facilities fox
disembarking passengers and their baggage.
Otherwise it may be found that Liverpool
will suffer as Southampton did when the Pe-
ninsula and Oriental company left that port.

muoh attention from those artistically in-

clined represents a broken kettledrum rest-

ing on a wreoked gun carriage wheel.
Unite elaborate and handsome is a silver

shaving mug with a plain bright band enoir-clin- g

the top and with the bottom ehased to
represent a wicker basket.

A unique and affective silver pen dish rep-
resents the onrved feather of an ostrich. At
one corner of the receptacle an odd appearing
owl with averted head is perched.

A helmet of fifteenth century armor,hand
somaly ohased, makes a beautiful ornament
in silver. The pointed visor at the front, en
being opened, discloses a cut glass inkstand
reposing in a bed of puffed silk. .

Prominent silverware dealers say that
bright repoasse work will soon predominate
over the dnll and ozydized articles of last
season. Some very handsome styles in this
class of ornamentation are being produced.

A useful and pretty ornament for the
smoking table is a silver oblong tray bearing
three spirit lamps of .dnll finished metal.
Etched on the surface of the tray ia a line of
music with the words, "It was my last
cigar."

A decidedly handsome and tasteful laoe
pin represents two sprays of clover held to-

gether by a trailing vine of the same mate-
rial. The petals of the - flowers are divided
into two sections, one of smooth old gold and
the other of open filigree work. -

"Others May Claim His Residence With Them,"

BUT DEAR OLD SANTA
Would Scorn To Live In Any Other Building.

OtB MEW BASEMENT OOM wa made for his reception, and not until
Chriatmaa Ke at 12 o'clock will he depart from that room. There you will find the grand-es- t

d meet attraotire ahow of Toya, Qamea, Desks, Blackboard, lrnms, Dolls, Booking
Book, and Xmaa Oarda, Glassware, Ta and Dinnerete, Lamps, Toilet

cVsVBaskets, Tool OhesU, Doll Carriages, Doll Trunks, etc , ever made in New Haven.

New Orleans, thinks that a plan which will

prevent the stealing of express matter has
been devised. All the oars are being sup-

plied with stationary safes with combination
looks, the combination of whioh the express
messenojer in the oar will be kept ' in ignore
anoe. Hereafter when money is shipped
responsible representative or the company
here will go down to the train, deposit the
valuables and money in the safe, check it
with the messenger and then secure the safe.
When the train reaches Memphis, Chatta
nooga, or any other point, another '

repre
sentative of the company, also '

acquainted
With the combination with visit the car and
ascertain from the messenger if there are
any valuables or money in the safe for ' that
point. If answered in the affirmative he
will open the safe and take out the prop
erty. By this system if an express oar Is
attacked by train robbers they will be com-

pelled to blow open the safe, as no matter
how much they might desire it the messen-

ger will be unable to assist them.

The late J. H. Bathbone, of Lima, Ohio,
was ones a school teaoher at Eagle Harbor,in
northern Michigan, and while he was there
the idea of founding the order of the Knlghta'
of Pythias was first conceived by him. He
was at this time nineteen years of age.
He completed the ritual and put the manu-

script Sway without publishing his plan. In
1861, when he was called east by the death
of his father, he entered the United States
service at Germantown, Pennsylvania, being
appointed clerk of the hospital at that place.
The young itean first revealed his plans for
founding a ecretrgider to,the steward of the
noipltal, Robert A. Champion,, wno was
pleased with the idea. - tvn'eeyWeBta!'
transferred to Washington, soon after, they
set about forming tha first lodge, whioh was
organized inFebruary, 1864, under the titles
of Washington lodge No..l, Knights of

jFythjas.., All the members except one.were
olerks

n ln governmental departments. Mr.
Bathbpua. held at different jiintes U the
offices of the order atfd ' attained its highest
honors. Until a year ago he had a place in
the War department, whicti he resigned to
become a lecturer of the order whioh he had
created. Mr. Bathbone also wrote the rituals
of several other orders. He was a man of
medium size, with a large head, a fall face,
with, a heavy moustache and hair of a sandy
oolor.

coramcM ieavion 8.
The BaTsr-Oarrla- K Nuisance.

To the Editor of the Jodbnai, and Cocbier:
I am glad to see that some one has been

found to protest against the baby-carria- ge

nuisanoe.
If "Business Man" had ,gone inside of the

shops however, he would have been more
exasperated. I was trying to make my way
tnronga tne crowded aisle or a lares estab
lishment between Orange and Ohnroh streets
when l xonna tne passage completely blocked
by a carriage containing a yelling infant,
whose mother stood across what little space
there was left, oompletely indifferent to the
inconvenience he was causing.

I should be glad to Know way baby-ca- r
riages should be allowed to oome inside of
shops any more than biayclea or wheel-barrow- s,

they are quite bad enough on the pave-
ment outside. Shoppkb.

OPEN.

Orderly Sergeant to Beoruit. "By Jove,
yon keep your month as wide open as if yon
were uoiumous tne nrst time ne saw new
York." Fliegende Blatter.

Professor in maananlos. If a rtrasaure on
a almtarxi ia one . tmkukL vex sauar insa. bow
mucn will - be tne pressure on a valve two
inohes sqnarei uopnomore Two square

Young wife --"A horrid rat- - ate one of
those lovely canaries my husband cave me.
and that's why I eot a cat." Matron
"WeUl" xeung wile "And then the oat
ate the other." life.

Meteorological Item. Tommy "Pa, aaay
ask yon a Question!" Pa "Certainly.

my child." Tommy "Well, where is the
wind when it doesn't blow" Frem the Ger-
man, in Texas Sif tings.

Drinks go down with other things. The
Homer Journal says: "On account of the
decline in ootton, the Parlor Saloon has
marked down everything correspondingly."

New Orleans Picayune.
Financial editor ''Money's very close this

morning." Sporting editor (whose pay has
been docked)" 'Tis, ehl Well, when it
oomea olose enough for me to reach any, jnst
you sing out!" Lawrence Amerioan.

A srasD on fame: Parson "Fame, my
brother, is a hard thing to grasp." Travel-

ing Companion "Well, I don't know; but
think I have a grasp on it a case of mine
in the Supreme court is docketed for 1833."

Time.
If." said a down-tow- n school teaoher to a

very bad little girl in sohool, "if yon don't
behave yourself I'll write a note to your
father." "Well," said the child, "if you
write a note to my father my mother will get
jealous. Philadelphia Record.

Good man (to atreet hoodlum) "My son.
don't you think yon wonld be a happier, bet-
ter aad more useful boy if yon would become

member of onr Sunday sonooii" uooa--

lam (evidently touohed) "Going to have a
Christmas tree this year!" Ohioago Tribune.

The New York Tribune says "the girls of
Welleslsy college are busy inventing a col-

lege ory." If some one were to admit a
moose into tne room wnere tne gins were
disoussing the subject, the college cry
wonld quiokly invent itself. Norriatown
Herald.

Teaoher (who has had to tell Johnny near
ly aU of bis lesson) "What did I tell yon

snephera lsi" - jonnny "une wno tenas
to sheep," Teacher "Correot. Now see If
yon oan tell me what a coward 1st" John-
ny (hopefully) "One who tends to sows."
rniUdeipnla Times. , .

Customer (to boss barber) "Why don't
yon get a decent halr-outte- rf Here you have
six men, ana not one or mem can suit met
Boss barber "Yes; I know it is a little un-

pleasant. I'm going to have some better
hands soon. I've been obliged to get my
own hair ent outside all this winter." Pock.

Waggish Friend Where did yon get
that

Spriggins (gasping) Eh! Wha
"That hat!" j"Oht Hat! Of course, of ooursel Bought

it around the corner. I was afraid yon was
going to ask me where I got this umbrella."
Hew -- or, weexiy.

"I shall assuredly cut that beast Shahpleigh
dead the vewy next time I have a ohanoel"
exclaimed little Mr. Do Byrd with a ladylike
flirt of his band ana twist of nis sweet neaa,
as he flounced ont of the State department.
"Whv.Ladv. what has he been doinit now to
make you so vewy angwy," tenderly inquired
his mend bimpersnip.

-- wny, tne orate was
in the elevata- - ana wnen i encanea ne toox
off his hat and held it in his hand until I got
out.. Weally, I won't enduah his insults
much longah." The Lonnger.

Novelties in Silverware sai Jewelry,
Frem the Jeweler's Weekly.l

The shell of a clam reproduced in silver
makes a pretty butter dish.

Pausies.roses and ferns worked in repousse
on the back of a pretty hand mirror have a

prettyeffeot. ' ,.
A gold locomotive headlight, with a dia-

mond set in place of the glass, makes an

appropriate scarf pin far railroad men.
A silver gilt hand- - mirror of reoant impor-

tation has an Italian mountain scene in oil

showing through a thlok beveled glass on

the baok. ;; : '
A squirrel of gold perched on a branch of

the same material.wlth a thistle of diamonds
and rubies in its paws, ia a nnique lace pin.

World's fair enthusiasts are now wearing
gold onff buttons bearing the name of their
favorite oity, with the words "Exposition,
1893." .

Two small hearts of moss agate, almost
hidden in a branoh of variegated gold leaves,
is a laoe pin that will shortly be placed on
the market. -

Two squirrels, eaoh engaged in gnawing at
a nut,with a plain bar resting on their backs,
make a sliver knife rest that possesses many
atr.raatlona.

The chrysanthemum is being reproduced
in almost every article of Jewelry. Lace and
scarf Bins, however, appear to be favorite
artlnlaa for ahowinct it.

A silver napkin ring that is attracting

DOUHTIFUL SUPPLIES
FOR THANKSGIVING.

Litchfield Poultry,
Celery, Cranberries, Choice Apples,

Oranges, Huts, Grapes, Date and Fig
Hubbard and Boston Marrow Squash.
Fine Or.enlnn and Baldwin Apples by the bbl.
Delaware 8weet Potatoes 860 peak.
Florida Oranges 5e desen.

Seme Special Bargains.
t lbs new RaMna S5c
New Citron 86c lb.

lb Currants 35c.
6 lbs. Cookin Prunes 850. : ' . ;
4 lbs Table Butter fl.AO. ,
tOlbebestLardtl.OO.. .. . :' '

19 lb. Salt Pork fl.OO.
t oans new Tomatoes ?6o.
New crop New Orleans Mohuse OOo gallon.
Cooking Molaaae 40o gallon.

J. H. KEARNEY,
' , 74 and 70 Congrcaa Avenue.

BUTTER. BUTTER.
Remember onr Florence, Vermont, Butter oomea

la Crash onoe a week, 6, 10 and 20 lb package--. This
fcj the choice Butter that oomea Into New Hare--.

Potatoes. Potatoes.
Fine Early Boss Me per bushel, In 6 bushel lota.

Sngar. Sugar.
H lb granulated Sugar $1.00.

Orangci. '
Florida Oranges 8o and 8O0 per doaen.
Imon 10c and ISO doaen.
Cocoa Shells 5o pound.
Caah buyer wiUdo well to oalt and get price at

040 CHAPEL STREET.
G. M. OLARK.

SPLENDID FRESH POULTRY.

. No Left-Ove- r Stoek. '

Fresb for Salarday's TiaHs.
Froh Catawba Grapes.
Freeh Malaga Orapes.

, Lsrge fine Loin Steak IBe lb.
Large tine Porterhouse Steak tOo lb.
Best Rib Roast 16o lb. . .

Top Bound Steak I4o lb.
f too were dlsaDDOiuted on a good Yorker for

TbanksgiTlng, com and procure one for Sunday.

STEVENS' MARKET,
nSO 19 CONGRESS AVEKDK.

FOB THuESGlTING, 1889.
' NONE OTHER THAN

LilcislJ Goeilf Meys,
Goslings, Ducks and Chickens.

BAS.
BarSauiage, Prime Beef) Lamb.

FINE LINE 07
GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUIT.

HURLBURT BROS.,
l,OTA Chapel et., cor. High.

BUTTER, BUTTER.
naghet Old Stand, 34 Church -

Fancy Elgin Creamery tie lb.
A very Oboloe Butter, So lb.
Prim Stat Dairy, Hia lb.

Cheeae, Ecaja ud Card
At Reduced Prices.

Teaa and Coffee
Of the flueat quality lower here than any pilace la
theelty. One pound of Celluloid 8tarch giiren to
eacn pure-aa- er or one pouna 01 taa.

JOHN H. BOND,
34 Church Street,

New Haren.
A handsome souvenir In preparation for she Boll-day- s,

dl

CrCwsdnay Cash Sfcrtv
Prime Beer, Limb, Pork, Teal

.. ( maid Poultr.BEEF OhuokBteeklOclb.
Hoctom nouna Hbsak ise id.
Top Round Steak 14c lb.
Blrlola Steak 1ft
Teod.rloln Steak 18c lb.
Porterhouse Steak 80c lb.
Chuck Roast Beef 10c lb.
Prima Rib Rnut Beef C lb.

PORK To roast and rork 8seak Oo-l- lb.
Fresh Pork Sausage o lb.

POULTRY Turkeys, full dressed, 180-2- lb.
umckess, " io.

Duck, " SOolb.
Fin Qroeerie and Prorlalona very low.

Paul Jentc&Bro.,
dlS 101 to 107 Broadway.

POULTRY, FINE POULTRY.
BeolTd This Morning

10,000 Lb, or the Flneat Poultry
And will aell It at pries to defy all competition.

Com ceo. oome ail, and you will be surprised at
Our low prices.

E. ICnONBEKOER.
dU 1, , Central Market.

POULTRY. POULTRY.

Saturday, Dee. 14.
Fin n Chicken, full df eased, lie lb.

" TurkeTS, " " Iftolb.
The Baast ot Ducks " " 170 lb
The Onest full bleached Celery lBo bunch.

. Oran acs. Oranges.
A large let ot fine Valencia Oranges lie dozen.
ferase.
Worlds of Sweet Oraaice SSc dose.
1,000 doaen Juicy Lemon So deaen.

Batslns. Balslns.
The araatest baraala In Raunna ever heard of.

It boze Urn, loos Muscatel Balslns So lb, I lb 860
A (pMaaia voosmg tuusin 00 10.

Good Cooklag Es 33e dozen.
Extra large boUle Temato Catsup 19e bottle.
4 bozee Sardlaea tor fio.
The aaeet imported Macaroni lOo package.

Batter. Butter.
The Bnest Elgin Creamery 8c lb.
A splaadld Table Butter fco lb.
A food Balry Butter sue lb.

oie aKenie wow in. Hnaiiwi vimwj.nri.ta. ta SaaatButlar mad In this State.
Oonw and Tlall when In want of anything for

Christmas. W shall bar a large stack of Fruits,
Coef ecUonery, uta, uaunns, rouioy, sic. at raw
est prices.

D. M.WELCH & SON,
St and 30 Congress Avenue.

Branch I Qraad a.Tena. .

O. B. HART & CO.
350 State Street,

AMD

49 Elm. Cor. Church St.

OEA5D DISPLAY OF

GAME, POULTRY, MEATS,
AND

CHOICE MARKET SUPPLIES

Minnesota Venison,
FIRST OF SEASON.

Hallard and Teal Dueks,
Wild Turkeys.

Send In Thanksgiving order early and you
wui reeeire earerni selections.

JUST RECEIVED,
Another bale of those choice white and tender

Grenoble Nuts.
Alwav In stock Jones'. Washburn's and Pfls--

burr"e Flours. , , A One llneot (elected Teas aad
Gorree.

Cooper cV Nichols,it - : : 8788M

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Importers

. SOLE RECEITEB8
Or THE

Washburn, Crosby, Co,

.
SUPERLATIVE

.
FLOUR.

$233-23- 0 STATE STREET.

ELECTION.
THE NEW BAVKN COUNTY tffATION Al BANK.

new xiavwa, wo, v, lew.
annual meeting of the atockholdera of thisTHE for the election of director to serve tha

ensuing year, will be held at their banking house
en Tuesday, January 14, 1800. Poll open from 11
o'clock a. m. to U m.

d 80 . U 8. H0T0HXISS, Cashier. ,

lishedln Connecticut.
Drumm by Oakrikrb tn ism Cm, 15

Ob-it- s a Wxkk, 50 Cents a Mouth, $3.00
fob Six Mobths, $0.00 a Ybab. Teb Sams
Traits bt Maxl.

SINGLB OOPIBS THREE CENTS.

THE CAEEINGTON PUBLI3HING CO.

All letters and lnqnlrlesln regard to subscriptions
or mmxera or tnuuness snou- t- ne adareesea to

THB JOOBN1L AND OOCK1BR,New Blav.ra. Comm.

" NsUttlWe cannot aseept anonymous or return rejected
eommunioatlons. In all oases the name of tha
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith. -

Situations, wants. Bents and other small adver
Usementa, One Cent m Word each Insertion.

Display advertisements One square (on Inch)
One insertion, S1.20: eaoh subaeqnent insertion 48
cents: one week St. ?0; onemontb, J10.00.

Obituary notices. In prose or verse. If cent pelline. Notice of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fn
nereis, SSots. each. Local Notices 30 eta. per line.

Advertisements on second more one prioe and a
bait.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imma
dlate business, (all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their contracts do not Include Wants, To Let)

or aie. etc.
Speotslrstesfurnlshed onappllesMon foroontraet

eoverlng. considerable length of time, or m large"pace.
x early avenajemenre ar ue rougvuir rates:

One square, one year, 40; two squares, one year
170; three squares, one year, S100.

. TE2 WEEKLY JODBNAL
IS PUBLISBSD

EYBbY TaTUBSDAY HOBBIBS. '

Binele Oeples 6 oent ' - t&M a year
Strictly la advance - - 1.50 a yea"

Monday, December 16,1889.
AIR. REYNOLDS' PLANS. .

Mr.' Eeyaolds seems disposed to oarfy
things with a high hand, and will succeed
unless there is at lest one of his Democratic
oolleagneswhom he cannot' Jiersuad or bnll-doa- s.'

How this is e shall soon see.: It will
be an agreeaBl "surprise lotie of them
tarned ont. to l5e independent of him.
There is one scheme, ' aleast, whioh. ha
shcrald not be allowed to earry ook and thl
is niasoneme to revointionis xBer mana-re- -j

ment of the alawhonte ''hf paCilng 'his men
In' oharge thre. Mr. Sanford has been
crltioiMd and--we do not anppose that his
management has been perfect. But we have
no idea that it has in any way been dishonest.
His doings were carefully examined by the
investigating committee and he came ont of
the examination in good shape. He has
abundantly proven his ability to deal with
the difficult problems whioh confront a man
in hi place. He la eaTUrieat and humane.
He knows more abont the town poor than
anybody else could learn in five years. Con
sidering all the oironmstanoes it would be
folly to displace Mm now.

AH DECISION.
Patent medioines hare heretofore flour

ished wethont let or hindrance. . They have
been sold for what they are and for what
they are not. Some have been hefpfnl and
some have been harmful. ' When they were
helpful sometimes the ones helped gratefully
gave a "testimonial" In favor of them. It
does not seem to have entered anybody's
head until lately that there was any way to
get paid for harm done by a patent medicine.
Bat a Georgian of original ideas haa brought
the matter to a test, and the Supreme court
of Georgia has decided that the proprietor of
a patent medlolne is liable In damages for

injary done to any person who take - the
medicine according to the directions. This
liability doea not fall npon the drnggiet who

aaaaiolr-yJa--s h the pro
prietor, even when the consumer buys not
from him directly bat from the druggist.
The oonrt says: These proprietary or patent
medioines are secret or intended by the pro
prietors to be secret aa to their contents.
They expeet to derive a profit from snoh
secrecy. They are, therefore, liable for all
injuries sustained by anyone who takes their
medicine in snoh quantities aa may be pre-
scribed by them. ' There ia no way for the
person who nses the medicine to ascertain
what its contents are ordinarily, and in this
oasethe contents were only asoertained after
an analysis made by a chemist, whioh wonld
be very inconvenient'and expensive to the pub
Ho. Nor wonld it be the dnty of a person us
ing the medioine to ascertain what poisonous
drags it may contain. He has a right to rely
upon the statement of the proprietor, printed
and published to the world; and it thus rely
ing he takes the medicine and Is injured on
aooonnt of some concealed drug of whioh he
is unaware, the proprietor ia not free from
fault and is liable for the injary thereby sus
tained.

This ia a very Important decision, and it
will be warmly approved by many. If it
does anything to drive dangerous and harm'
fnl patent medicines out of the market It
will be beneficial. The good ones will not be
harmed by it.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Woman ia the target of all the small wits,

A wicked Frenohman says that women have
suah an Innate vanity for dress that if you
were to tell one that ahe was to be hanged in
the presence of 80,000 persons she wonld at
onoe exclaim: "Great heavens 1 I've got
nothing to wear."

An ides whioh might be mads profitable
elsewhere Is furnished by a arm In Berlin
whioh has made a successful departure In
the wholesale manufacture of mortar to be
sold to small builders and private indlvidu
els who oan by this means furnish their
own mortar for their buildings. About
3,000,000 barrels were sold by this firm last
year.

The doctor whs attended the lata King of
Portugal during the last weeks of his illness
knew what their services were worth. They
presented bills amounting to nearly $100,000,
One of them demanded 114,000 for ten visits,
another demandd417,000 for fifteen, while

third thought that $30,000 was not
too muoh to ask for his attendance st eight-ee- n

consultations. Eventually the new king
succeeded in effecting a settlement of their
olaima by means of a' lump sum of $80,000,

The Catholics are making a strong effort
to defeat the confirmatino by the senate of
Thomas J. Morgan as Indian commissioner
and Key. Dr. Daniel Poroheater as snperin
tendent of Indian school, on the charge that
they are discriminated against Catholic as
teachers and have prevented them from
ministering to the wants of Indians who are
Catholics. These oharges have been entirely
refuted, but the Democrats In the senate are
disposed to make . political capital - ont of
them. It is to be hoped that the scheme to
defeat these two men will fail. They are
mnoh needed in the Indian servioe.

There la one minister (he lives in Philadel
phia) who knows what the worldly would
call a good thing when he sees it. He has
received a eall from another ohuroh and he
spoke thus to his congregation concerning it
Hy reasons for accepting, the position, if Ifdo

Bally decide to accept, are two-fol- d. First,
the only thing that I will have .to do
preaoh. I will be relieved of all pastoral
work, auoh as visiting. There is another
reason why this is a most acceptable offer,
and that Is, the parsonage is a very magnifi-
cent one, with; extensive grounds. The
ohnroh is also one of the finest in the Stats.
They pay (2,600 a year for' a choir, and I
don't suppose there is a Baptist ohnroh in
this oity whioh pays over $3,000. The con-

gregation is also a very fine one. I will spend
next Sunday there with the members and
will talk the matter over. ' I jwill preach for
them morning and evening.'.

B, W. Cftsoa, agent sf the Fsoiao Express

TO OTTB PATEON8 AND THE GENKBAX
PUBLIC

The Best Work Obtainable
IN THE FOLLOWING LINES i

LAVNDRT WORK of every kind,
Shirts, Collar, Onffa, Underwear, Dresses,

to. The excellence of onr work in this
Una la acknowledged by all.

DYEING Men's Overcoats Mid Baits, La-
dles' Presses, Wrapa, ato. Ladlea' and
Gent's Ulsters, heavy or light, fancy or

lain, dyad anr oolor.
,EAJV4rVG Gent'a and Ladle' Gar

ments, Window Shade. Lao Curtain.
Blankets, ato. Evening Dresses, of the
finest material and tha moat delicate
hades, cleaned wltboat Injury by our dry

process.
ITEAHIISG Velvets and Ploshes. Spe.

olal attention paid to tha steaming of
--inn uioasa.

CARPET CLEANING. Carpet tak--,
an np, beaten or scoured, and relald t
ahoti notice. ; .

The Forsyth Dyeing and
Laimdrylng Oo.

OFFIOKS :

Nv aad 4 ckapel street.
WOBX8:

State, Lawrence and Meohanio sta.

yxtszzlwa&ims.

FUR OAPES.
Wa hay a good rarlaty, In all tha leading

Unda of fur, at moderate prices.

SEALSKIN SAOQUES.
All sixes and lengths on hand, aa well aa

made to order.

FRIEND E. BROOKS,
T0S Chapel Street.

BTJBOC88 AMB BUBQE88,
TBI Chapel Street,

xn porter aad Mannracturer of FINE FOBS,
ioclurtlns all ef the

Leading style of SEAL SACQUES, SHOULDER
CAPES In SEAL, MINK, MONKEY. PERSIAN EB.
A8TSAOHAN, eta, at lowest pnoea.

All Kinds of r ork a Bpeolalty.

FLEISCIIMANN'S

PRESSED
FT1RIF YEAST

HAS NO EQUAL.

The
New Haven

Window Shade
Company,

70 Orange Street

FALL STYLES
IS

Carpets,
Lace Curtains,

Draperies,
ETC., ETC

68 13 72 OEJtXGE STREET.

' NEW HAVEN

WIWD0V7 SHADE COIIPANY

Opea Moaday aad Baturday

SCOLLOPS, SCOLLOPS.

BLUE FISH, HALIBUT,
bA.LM.UN, J5KL.S.

Ooened Clams. Shell Clama.
OYSTERS OPENED TO ORDER

SHELL OYSTERS.
Branfords, Stoov Creek, Norwalka,

Bookawaya and JMatlTe.
ur A. foots fcooa;3oa nri?jva u$vcm

Telephotw a II asT.

NEW CROP
CALIFORNIA RAISINS

MEADE'S "LION" BRAND.
LOOSE LND LONjUONS.

Wa offer tha first car of tha season, fox
immediate dellTery.

ITCSDAED, KIK2ERLY&C0

213 and 215 Water Street,
JSrm Haven. Clcmn.

IMPEBIAL BRAND

Tared Rcsfins Pcpcr
J::. One, Two m1 Three Fir.

The Best and Cheapest In the
; Market.

"
fOB BALE BT

T7. J. ATT7ATEB & CO

95.-96- 0 GRAND AVENUE,
. New Hayan. OonB.

CHILDREN DELIGHTED I

MOTHERS SATISFIED !

OLD SANTA'S

Headquarters
IN OUR BASIMENT

idu Busy Place.
Come earl in the day and see

what nice presents .you can buy
for 5C ice, 13c, 15c, f8c, aoc,

-- 23c, 25c, 29c, 35c, 39c upwards.
Iron, Tin and Wooden Toys

of every description; mechan-
ical toys.

Dolls. Doll Carriages, Cra-

dles, Beds, Bureaus, Sideboards,
Chairs, Tables.

All kinds of Card and Board
Games, Tenpins, Ring Toss,
Faba Baga Boards, Blocks,
Wheelbarrows, Carts, Wagons,
Rocking Horses, Sleds, Tool
Chests, Desks.

Harmonicas, Music Boxes.
, Framed Pictures are selling
lively; special values at 40c,
50c and 95c each.

Bargains in Stand Work Bas-

kets from 75c to $4.50.

. .JIEST HOOR.

Plush goods, Celluloid goods,
Leather Goods, Perfumeries,
novelties in Sachet Bags, Hand

, Painted Chamois goods, Silk
and Satin Glove and Handker-
chief Cases, Toilet Cases, Man-
icure Sets, Shaving Sets, Fancy
Stationery, etc., etc. .

- Store open every evening
until Christmas. .

t--
Sf

Read advertisement in
this week's Palladium for spe-
cial Xmas notice.

HOWE & STETSON,
".. . Insurance Building,
886-88- 8 Chapel Street.

New Haven, Oona.

BARGAINS
IN

HOLIDAY GOODS I

The Large.! and FlneeC Assort
- nent of All Styles

or

FURNITURE
Suitable for Holiday Presents

PRICES AWAY SOWN.

Exceptional Bargains.
STAHL & HEGEL,

0, 10,12 Church Street,
IIIWkATH. noHN.

Ths Lijhl Runr.bg

NEW HOME
SEWING MACHINE.

The Least Complicated,
Most Durable and

Most Satisfactory

cf o hke itthe drxet.
IT HAS A

DOBbl Fd, t
v gir-gettln- g Needle,

And Aatsaatle Bobfela Winder,

A live Tears' Wajrant
OmUf WITH IVEBT MACHINE.

Call and see than as

613 CHAPEL STREET

E. LsCATUN.

FRESH SUPPIiY

GOriCHESS 17ATER
- 1 JUST RECEIVED.

Id hj tn Bl. or
AT -

E. HEWITT ACO.'S,

744 CHAPEL STREET.

v UBS. E. R. JONES,
WsZUM DENTIST,

740 Chapel Street, cor. of
nnfiUB IaidB.

narvagalr anel Wflijtly Done ar

llXisceUcUicous.

Strength of Baking Powders,
By Actual Cbemlcnl Testa.

Cubic Inches'
hawk. . - Leavening Qaa per Oz.

DR. PRIOR'S. Molt Prfer. Maria. 128.S
RAMSEY'S (thoephat) Then fresh, 121.5
RAMSEY'S old, 31.6
HAYWOOD'S (when fresh). - 124.
HAYWOOD'S (not fresh, 85.4
QUEEN (Alum Powder), 116.
hIDEK'S, 111.8
CLYBOURN'S, '
PAYNE'S,

106.7
. .,'.., 105.'

ROYAL, "oi 102.8
EUREKA (Alum Powder), 101.4
HERBERT & CO. 'Sii : r 96 4
CHIEF, .... h- - --.1 --

DARNELH
98.6

ft'CO.'S, . 5.8
BARNES" (Alum Powder), T14
H1NKINSV 91.6
GARDENER'S, 86.4

Reports of government chemists as to pthutt
AND WHOUESOXBNESS OF DR. PRICK S

CREAM BAKING POWDER.
Dr. Price's Cream Bakins Powder does not con

tain Alum, Ammonia or Lime, or any adulterant.
rt. b. . jtaton, ro, v., vnemisc ior tne united
States Government.

The Cream of Tartar need in Dr. Price's ("nam
Basing Powder is the strongest and free from all
lime and otber impurities. The best Baking Pew-d- er

made. Prof. Peter Collier, Chief Chemist
for the United 8tates Department of Agriculture,
wasningcon, u. u.

I have several times examined bakine nowders In
the market to determine their ouritv. raisins Dow
er and influence on the health ot those using them.
1 nave unuormiy reuna ur. trice's uream isaaiDgPowder the best In all resDects. In raisins: Dower
it stands at the bead. It is a pare, clean, elegant
and healthful preparation. I have used "Price's"
in my family for years. Prof. R. C. Kedzie. late
President Michigan State Board of Health.

All Alum Bakinar Powders, no matter how hleh
their strength, are to bs avoided as dangerous.
Phosphate and tartaric acid powders liberate their
gas too freely, or under climatic changes suffer de-
terioration. dl3

Your Presence

Is Requested!
AT OUE SALE OP

HOLIDAY SPECIALTIES,
LASTING FHOM NOW

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

CilAMBKKLiS & CO,,
Oranjjc aad Crows Streets.

1JT ar-- t o C
USSER'S H--t

DE ' '

punE C .2CONCENTRATED

EXTRACT
3-t

.2 g VANILLA3 a r- -4 3
FOR FLAVOMKO

o ICE CREAM,
CUSTARDS,

JELLIES,
PASTRY, &c

Do DIRECTIONSa a One-na- if teaspoon --

ful or more to a quart 2 S
p a according to taste. a
o o

MANUFACTURE'S BY

DEL1SSER&C0. fa fe s
55 4457 W. 26ft St.

as go

ELY'S CATABU
UKtM. BALM r fiviclCleanses the r?rnT-DMU- l

' ur-- ,rNasal Passages rS3SURE!Allays Pain
and Inflamma

tion.
Heals the

Sores.
Restores the

Senses
of Taste and

Smell.
TRY THE CURE. HAV-EEV- Ea

A oartlcle is aonlied Into each nostril and la
agreeable. Price 50 cents at drufrgists': by mail,
registered, 60 cts. ELY BROTHERS,

oaa eoaffiw SB warren street, new lors.
"BITC'I"'! IX A treated without the nse ef
J IBl l J 1 Jthe knife or detention

Irom business, also all otber diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. BEAD (M. D. Harvar-,184- 2)
and BOBERT M. REA1 (M. D., Harvard, 1878)
Kvaua House, No. 1T6 Tremont Street,Boston. Beferences given. Consultation free.
Bend for pamphlet, Ofr.ce honrs,ll A. Id. to 4 F.

Mannaayana nouaays ezceptedi sjJT jjj

IAVA& MOCHA

A PERFECT ART ALBUM CON
TAINING 2 BEAUTIFUL PHOFREE;TOGRAPHS REPRESENTING TEA
lun rnccrc rtiiTiinr u,i,

Bt StNl UN KtLtiri Ur YUUK ADDRESS.
UHAbt et OANBUKN,

52 BROAD ST., BOSTON,

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
8Y8TEM. No classes. Each pupilSOCBATIOseparately. More progress is made

by this method In wree monus uian by the old
routine in s year..- -

Day and Evening Sessions.
THEORY DEPABTMENT.

Mathemaths. Grammar. Spelling, Penmanship. "

Bookkeeping. Mechanical Drawing and Elocution.' PRA.CTICAJ. DEPARTMENT.
Fully equipped with best facilities for Banking

BhlDDineu Correspondence, Wholesale and Retail
Biisi-e- as. Notes, Drafts, Checks, Bills of Exchange
and all forms ot Mercantile taper negotiated.
There are Postomoe, Emporium, Bulletin of the
Prodnoe and Exchange markets; everything to
help the learner. , .

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING DEPABTMT.
Best typewriting machines and efficient corps of

Instructors. No charge (or situations procured.
Telegraphing department all complete. Penman-- .

ship department beet in the country. 900 scholars
last year, half of whom were ladles. Ufa scholar-
ship 25. Success Euaranteed.

Can or send for circular. Visitors welcome. Of-
fice open evenings. --,,rw,ini,n,slS Hogarth Academy, Chapel, cor. Church at.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
- 83 Church street. ; -

MB. AND MRS. IB. A. PARSONS PIAW'
MB. R. M. 8BOTH.. VOICS .

onrca or
Tbe Connecticut Kntertalnaaeat Birean. . sTSm -

INSTRUCTION
'

ON THE PIANO :
And Chnrcu Organ.Wm. is. W'laeeler,at uie run xsaptOT ChDreil, NiOauanior pupil at the CONSERVATOR

L1EPZ18, GERMANY, aad of Dr. Bridge, organtsiat Westminster Abbey-Londo- will give Ilnstruo
won on uie ruw ana wnurcn urgan rrom Sert. i s
j Bus iy - .HJHOWSelRfiiT,

Handkerchief. '
Main Floor.

A display of more than ordinary magni-

tude, embracing tha moat wonderfal value
ever offered by any house in the trade.' .

800 dozen Ladies' Colored Bordered hem-
med Handkerohiefa, 2o eaoh.

200 dozen Ladies' hemstitched Colored
Bordered Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25o.

850 doien Ladies' plain white hematitchsd
Initial Handkerohiefa, 4 for 25o. Ajirloe
never before equaled in tni or any oiuer
eity.

175 dozen Ladies' embroidered hemstitch-
ed and scalloped border Handkerohiefs,12o
eaoh; equal value at 25o only.

75 dozen Ladies' embroidered hemstitched
and scalloped Handkerohiefa at 19o each;
positively worth 87o. -

875 dozen Ladies' embroidered hemstitch-
ed scalloped and Initial Handkerchiefs, 25o,
87o, 60o, 75o and $1; actually the finest

and the oheicest designs shown by
any house in America.

160 dozen Gent's Mufflers in D. K. brown
and navy blue grounds, with spots and fig-ur- ea,

60 eaoh; prioe that will astonish our
natrons and demoralise our competitors ;

sold elsewhere aV25o each. , '

200 dozen Gent'rintd nemstitonea
Handkerchiefs, faat color, 8o each ; unheard

' " .. " .of price. -
iuu doaen ueni's piain wuiia jwu-ukj- ihu

Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c; phenomenal value.
200 dozen Gent's plain white and colored

bordered hemstitched Handkerohiefa, 12e
each; a bargsiu, worth buying. -

100 dozen Uent's plain wnue iu umu
Inch hemstitched Handkerchief, loo eacn;
rousing Talue at 85o.

75 dozen Gent'a 2 lneh plain white all
linen hematitohed Handkerohiefa, 25o eaoh;
this ia the beat value you ever bought and
oannot be matched under 60o.

60 dozen Gent' all linen nemstuonea
Handkerohiefa. 8710 and 60o each two

special prices; imported to retail at 624
and 75o. ....

200 dozen Gent'a all linen nemttitonea ini
tial Handkerohiefa, 25o each ; equal to any
aoldatCOe.

5 dozen Gent'a hematitohed Japanese
Handkerchiefs, 89o, 50o and 6oo eaoh ; these
were purchased before the 20 per cent,

in Silk and are 25 per eent. less in
price than you can buy elsewhere.

. .. ... n , TT ,1...Vl.f.lou dozen ail she orooaaea nanuiMwum.
at 25o, 89o, 00c and 75o eoh, all pnrchaaed
before the treat advance in Silk and offered
to you at lesa than old price; these facta
oan easily be proved by comparison.

60 dozen Gent'a imported Woolen Mufflers
26o each; a bargain you should not miss.

100 dozen Gent'a imported silk and wool-
en Mufflsrs. 60c and 63o eaoh ; compare and
you will buy from us.

70 aosea uenva an aiis jaumers, vu, i,
1 as ami -l- .ROf tVieaa wars all boucht before

the advance of 30 per oent. and are 25o to !

60o each lower than you can buy elsewhere.

837 CHAPEL STREET,

District of New Haren, as. Probate Court, I

Deo. 18th. 1888. I

Of ItERRFTT T. BKYAN, tat ot Hew
ESTATE la said district, deceased.

The administrator baring exhibited his adminis-
tration account with aaid estate to this court for al-

lowance, it ta
ORDERKD Thatinewui oay m wosoiumr, --.

1830. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at a. Court of
k. irf ... N. h.,,d. within and for

the district ot New HaTen.be and the same bias-aime- d

for a hearing on the allowance ot aald
acnount with ssidestate, and this eoart

directs the administrator to cue an persona iowrh
ed therein to appear at said Mm and place, by
publishing this order three time ia some newspa-
per having a circulation In said district.

dllSt Judge of said Probate Court

DON'T
. I a. .

Leave it mi tne Last Momeni
Te buy your Cbrlstms Present, bat rltit

DUB ANT, the Well Known Jew
w ALIA. A.

eier or unurcn Direct,
Where yoa can fln the most beautiful presents in

watches, jewwry, Durerwar. mm

TO BE FOUND IN TBI CITT.

J. H. G. DURANT,
. 40 Cbnrclt Street.

VIlEUYOUnULDSAVS
Are not In nse and In bad ahape from

bard abnae, then is the time

To Have Them Blade as Good as
new by

Eli Morris, 964 Grand Ave.,
For twenty years located In ATWATER'S BLOCK..Aiw.j. open .TeniDsn anui o nww.

Trarnuwa. maehaalea. millmea and manufactur
ers, who anticipate the usual Fall actirity, where- -

dj uie use or saws or erer y oewsnption come iaw
a practical eonalderation, will fled It to their ad-

vantage to patronise the above place of business.
ni in.

and PI Shingles; rough and dressedCYPRESS aa follows: Carolina Pine, Georgia
Pine, Cypress, Hemlock, While Pine, Wbitewpod
and Spruce Timber, Beard and Flank at vary low
prioea. H. W. STOW. No. 8TI Chapel street. -

ELEGANT LININGS
CANNOT conceal
The BTJNOHINESS the
CLUMSINESS the
8QUASHT look that
Beady-Ma- de Overcoat always has.

"
We put in ,

Better lining, out " s , v ;

And fit to yonr own lilting -

stylish, shapely
Overcoat, at prices from
110.25 to $20.00,
Including oloth. , '
Saita (to order) $13.25 to $21.00. :

Pants (to order) $3 to $5.25.

Plyiontt M Pants Co.,
OF BOSTOH, ' -

Old Register Building,
nl oaw tT HEW HAVEN, Conn.

A FCIEMD IN NEED.

- - OR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE USISISI.
Dr. Stephen Sweet

Ot Connection t, the great natural Bone-Bette- Has
been used for mot than flf ly year and is the beet
known remedy farRhetrinstism, Neuralgia, Spralne

C H.- - Conway, Proprletor'e Atrent.

R G. HUSSELL,
Architect,

S9 Chapel Street, Upstairs.

Lace.
Novelties in made-u- p Lace Goods, Buch-ing-

eto :

Keal tiice Hanakcrcblefs.
A magnifioent line ot Handkerchiefs from

75o to $6.50 each.
Blaok Spanish and hand-ru-n Searfs, 48o

up to $10,50; jost examine the quality,
Width and length.

Children's Bonnets, Hoods and fine knit
goods; look at onr Holiday display.

Umbrellas. .

; : Main Floor.
Umbrellas for Holiday presents from 75o

to f7.50.

Tea, Dinner and LiineU Beta.
Uain Floor.

A speolal purchase of 35 Cloth, with Doy-
lies to match,- from three of the largest im-

porter in New York. !' These are samples to
take import orders on, and are. offered hy us
25 per cent, lower than the zegulttgonds
can be sold. '. ' 'r N'

, - t, Blankets. ,
'

; .
' Main Floor. ' f

2 cases 1M Blankets et $3.25 to $5. -

DreisGoodf,
Main Floe......?.,-

4 bargains in, Plaids and plain Drees
Goods at 50o and 75o; for Holiday presents.

Cloak Room.
Second Floor.

Flush Sacques and Jackets,' Newmarkets,
etc, for Holiday presents, perfect fit and
low prices guaranteed.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's
Furs.

Main Floor.
100 Children's Fur Seta to choose from.

Main Floor.
Ladies' Hosiery k and Lisle from 50o

to $3.00.

Iflen'a Department.
Main Floor. '

200 dozen Ken's Four-in-Ha- and Took
Soarfs at 25o.

UUTIL CHRISTMAS
Our Store Will Be

eXXeL tsV3

m 00.
NEW HAVEN, CONN,

The Bald Headed Truth
Is that we (tire better value for the money than can
do got eiaewnere. 'mac account ror us narin; ue
largest Fall Trad we have ever had.

"upporiunuy uas no uairBehind."
Don't delay If your house needs furnlshinc In any

part. We have an immense stock of Carpets, Par
ma Deamm duii.. rmocy uuairs ana skhiithe Holidays. Lounina. Window Bhadsa. Lacs

Curtains, etc., etc. You oan buy on easy terms
and have the use ot the goods WHILE PAYING
ror tneuu- -

P. i. KELLY & GO.,
8 1 8-8- 24 Grand Av., 36 Church St.

M. B. We are sole scents for the finest Parlor
Stoves and the beat Kitchen Banges In the country.

MADE HERE
In Oar Own Factory,

And not a cheap
New York or
Pennsylvania ten-
ement house-mad- e

cigar.
That's why

SLEEPER'S EYE
Is the favorite
with smokers. 10
cents everyw-here.

Trade Mark.
8. 8. SLEEPER Ac Oo. Factory, Boston.

REQUIRES
KO GOOXIKQ.

Double
Strength,

Ask Your Grocer For It.
ALLISON BROS.,

Mimnfsctnrw,
MIDDLETOWM, COHN. -

anlS ly nrm

GOLD MEDAL. PARIS. 1878.
BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
Is absolutely and

itiaaoluUe.
JVb XJhemicats

an-K- ipnvntl.il. It ka wrs
AM thro Kmi f A. tmngth Of GofiOS
mixed with Starch, Anowieot ee Bogmr,
and i. therefore ftr nor. oonomieV
coMing Um thtm mm im Nf. It is
deUeiom, noarUhlng, itrengtheainK,

D18S8TKD, md sdminbly sdiptod
tat InraUdt well at penonala lieaUh

Sola; by flroeer everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester. Mass.

Send 25 .Trademarks' for New
Banner.

A AID ilUVVlKIt
j Than any other soap sold In competition with It
ITf vmih.v- - ..... Mif '.T. O. Davis' Old Roan."
try It now. SOLD ET ALL GROCERS.

dSoawtf

A BUFFALO STAMPEDE.
The Living: Wave That IVaa an Ter- -

rlble aa Water or Wire.
fFrom the Detroit Free Frees. 1

: It is high noon on the great plains of cen
tral Nebraska. An1- - emigrant party, com
posed of a dozen wagons and as many fami
nes, nas oaicea on tne jloup iorx or tne
Platte river to cook dinner and rest their an-

imals. It is r and the creek has
almost disappeared. Here and there a few
barrels ot water are left in a deerj bole, and
again the bed of tfil creek ia .dryc.jtor, a Jnp- -,

area roan. j.ae sans 01 juiy sua Lugusi-bea- t
down on the great plains with:, terrible

sjgnifioance, the grass is killed to its roots,
ana great cracrcs open in tne Daitea eartn. to
give convenient shelter to insects and rep
tiles. Then woe to tne man or Deast wno is
fax from water. Thirst will craze him in a
few hours. j

There is water here for the emigrant, snoh
as it is, but the quantity is reduced to one-ha- lf

before tile thirnty horses have had their
fill. - The men look up and down the bed of
the creek, but as far as the eye ean see in.
either direction there is no more water, ijast
May this Loup Fork wonld hare floated a
ship in its ohannel, but the mountain snows
have melted and no rain has fallen for weeks.

As the oamp fires are lighted and the din-
ner made ready, let na fly north a dozen
times. A hundred miles away is the Niobrara
river, rising in the mountains far to the
weat, flowing in the same eccentrio manner,
and its bed also jast as dry at this season of
the year. Five o'r six days sgo a herd of
buffaloes numbering thousands drank their
fill at the Niobrara as they crossed it, work-
ing to the south in fear of the Indian buffalo
hunters, who were abroad on the Dakota
line, and in hopes to find richer pasturage
along the forks of the Platte.

Here and there as they have progressed
water has been found in small quantities,
but for thirty hours past not an animal has
had s drop. The grass Is scorched and dead,
the ground hot to the feet, and the almost
solid mass, covering aore after acre, are al-

most quiet at this noonday honr. Here and
there one tosses his head in anger as thirst
torments him, and the others give utterances
to their sufferings by long drawn sighs and
moans.

Every animal haa a listless look, and yon
wonld say that it would require something
beyond the ordinary to eause a single one of
them to break into a run. The sun glares
like a ball ef fire. The stirring of-- so many
feet has filled the air with fine dust, to add
still another torment to the situation. The
ox or the horse wonld long ago have fallen
to the earth to die.

Seal Near the center of the herd a great
bull auddenly throws np his head asd scents
the air. He is a magnlaoent speolmen one
of the kin us of the herd. Doea his keen
scant brina the presence ot water over the
dozen miles ot scorched plain! Ia there
something to make him afraid! He wheels
around and around, he utters hoarse bellows
which exeite the anlmaia around mm, ana in
two minutes half the herd is in a state of
agitation.

Of a sudden, with massive head held low
as if to attack, with eyes blazing, with clots
of foam flying from the corner of his
month, with a fierceness of demeanor which
clears a path for him, he heads to the west
and cnargee throagh the herd. He is fol-
lowed by ten, thirty, one hundred, one
thousand, by every animal which can move,
and now begins a stampede. A mighty liv-

ing mass Tolls over the plain, a body more to
be dreaded than a tidal wave sweeping in
from the sea. - Movement incites to new en-

ergy, a rivalry to reach the front, a sort of
madness which knows no fear of obstruc-
tion.

The emigrants are at their dinner and
their horses are feeding about them, when
an alarm is sounded. One of the horses
raises his head, looks fixedly to the east and
utters a shrill , neigh of anxiety. The men
look np. The Bky is clear and there are no
signs of Indians about. They make light of
the warning ana sit aown, Dut a moment
later half a dozen horses are pulling at their
lariats, there is a trembling of the earth, and
a man whose face ia paler thau death leaps
np to shout:

"A buffalo stampede! Take to the wag-
ons!"

There is room for all and time for all, but
aa the men look to the east and see that
great living wave, two or three miles long
and a mile wide, bearing down npon the
oamp, they ehont in dismay and cry ont in
despair.

Nearer nearer coming straight on
maddened by their thirst and terrified by
their own conduct, and there is a chorus of
shrieks and .shoots the reports of two or
three rifles a series of crashes whioh blend
into one, and the camp has been blotted out.
Aa the great wave itself hnrls into the bed
of the Loup and beyond, there is no sign of
the eamp, no sight of the wagons nothing
to tell of the thirty human beings alive and
well and foil of hope only two minutes be-

fore. All have been wiped ont blotted off
the face of the earth.

THB HEW BOTJTETO IiOlfDON. ,

Hllford Haven aa a Rival to Liverpool
Ira the Rear Future.
From the Fall Mall Budget. J .

- The suitability of Milford Haven as a port
of call for American passengers and mails
was demonstrated the other day by the City
of Borne experiment, bnt the Milford Docks

Company are hoping to make Milford a ter-

minus as well as a plaoe of oall. The season
is new practically over, and nothing is likely
to be done immediately, bnt the next year
one or more of the Atlantio lines may be in-

duced to make the more southern port their
point of departure. The indneementa offered

by Milford are various. The haven is a large
deep, and land-looke- d bay, whioh ean be en-

tered at any state of the tide, so that without
loas of time the passengars can be landed
by tender or direct on the quay from the
steamer. The dock has two acres of water
area and a quayage of over 3,000 feet. Its
lock is seventy feet wide.so that it can admit
the largest steamers afloat, and there are
all the faoulties for landing and embarking
coods and passengers. Stepping ashore the
Bassengers enter a oommodious bsggage-roem- ,

where the Customs officers make their exam-
ination, and in a very short time they and
their imoedimenta are on board the train on
their way to the metropolis. At Liverpool,
on the other hand, there are often delays at
the bar. whleh cannot be oressed except dur
ing three hours of eaoh tide. Then there is
the transshipment to a tng, the delay in the
Customs baggage-roo- m ana tne arive to tne
hotel or terminus, all oi wmon means an ex
penditure of time and money. With-respec- t

to the former, the traveller to London haa an
advantage by the Milford route, varloualy
estimated at from ten to twelve hours. The
rallwav iournev takes over six honra. as com- -

narea witn tnree ana a naii irom uverpooi,
but the net saving is as indicated. On tha
score of expense, the first-cla-ss passengers
were taken trom tne ateamer ana piaoea
down in London with all their baggage at an
inclusive charge of something under 3 each.
No tins and no extras of any kind were per
mitted, whioh must be a pleasant experience
to tha American traveller. With respect to
the outward bound passengers, a day practi-
cally wonld be saved. It ia usual to go down
to Liveroool the day before sailing and pnt
np at one ot tne noieis, due u mis Bieauwr
were timed to depart from Milford, say, at 4
in the afternoon, they conld leave London in
the morning at 8.30 and be pnt on board in
nlnntv of time. '

. . n,A 3 TT ,1 . uXO xntute jauxuru. uvtou uioxo uuui a iuero
nort of oall. as Qaeenatown is at present, it
will be necessary, however, to prove its salt,
ability for oarso as well as passenger traffic:
aa to the import trade, the cargo of the large
nassenger steamers very often consists of
perishable articles, snoh as fresh meat, ba

-- .

OKDEB0 LEFT i!t r'"
B. rradl-- T OO.N, H Htat ftrest,r f hioa's, W Broadway,

Z?' ja Isat
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Come ai See. D. S. GARBLE.F.H.3R0WN.
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TfflSWEEKWEAPPESD

A LIST OF SUGGESTIVE ITEMS
--For Christmas Presents.
AKain the time of the Tear is near st hand when the average mind Is taxed snd bewil

dered with the great problem : What to Give for Christmas. It's a troublesome business ;
for, while the Holiday displays srs s pleasing sight, yet to have to select what yon think
will please another is not quite so enjoyable. If the party yon have in mind is m lady or
(rentlemsn, allow ns to snggeet that yon look over the following list of articles, -

USEFUL, SERVICEABLE

Reliable in Quality,
AT OUR POPULAR LOW PRICES
' .' rv r ALL MADE WELCOME.

Albums, Work Boxes, Scrap Books.
Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets,
Photograph Frames, Whisk Broom Holders,
Mnslo KollB, liana nags, roeKetoooKs,
Card Oases, Cigar Cases, Smoking Sets,
CofE and Collar Cases, Tourists' Cases,
Shaving Sets, Poker or Game Sets,
Triplicate Mirrors, Fancy Framed Mirrors,
Hand Mirrors, Fanoy Clocks, Fairy Lamps.
Parlor Lamps, Artotypes, Steel Engravings,
Pastels, Studies, Antique Vases, '
Artlstio Jugs, Art Potteries,
Bisque Statuary, Terrs Cotts Statuary,
Bronze Statuary, Csbinets, Brackets, Tables,
Easels, Hat Racks, Wall Pockets,
Jewelry of all kinds, Watch Chsins,
Cufi Buttons, Collar Buttons, Neoklaoes,
Breastpins, Earrings, Watch Charms,
Fob Chains, Plain Rings, Set Rings,
Satin Fans, Gauze Fans, Feather Fans,
Cup, Sauoer and Plate Sets,
Fsncy Cups and Saucers,
Bread and Ifilk Sets.
Christmas and New Tear Cards, .

Booklets and Picture Books,
Toys, Dolls, Games, eto., eto.,
Blaok and Colored Dress Goods,
Black and Colored Silks, . 1

Combination Dress Patterns,
Seal Plnsh Cloaks, Seal Plnsh Wraps,
Fanoy Beaded Wraps,
Ladles' and Misses' Newmarkets,
Children's Gretchens,
Gossamers snd Fsnoy Mackintoshes,
Fur Cspes, Muffs and Boas,
Thibet snd Camel's Hair Shawls,

I

AKD OMAMTTAL,

Fancy Evening Shawls,
House Wrappers and Tes Gowns,
Ladies' Embroidered Aprons,
Embroidered Pillow Shams,
Quilted Satin Skirts, Ladies' Knit Jaokets,
Infants' Cloaks snd Caps,
Blankets and Comfortables,
Eider Down Quilts and Comfortables,
Fancy Wrapper Blankets,
Fanoy Flannel Skirt Patterns,
Lace Curtains and Portieres,
Chenille and Fancy Table Covers,
Felt and Flush Lambrequins,
Fancy Drapery Scarfs, Fancy Linen Goods,
Lunch and Dinner Sets,
Fancy Bordered Towels,
Table Linens and Napkins,
Skin and Plush Lap Robes.
Men's House Coats,
Cardigan and Jersey Jackets,
Neckwear, Gloves, Suspenders,
Man's Linen snd Silk Handkerchiefs,
Men's Cashmere and Silk Mufflers,
Men's Hosiery and Underwear,
Laundried and TJnlaundried Shirts,
Fanoy Night Shirts,
Ladies' and Gent's Silk Umbrellas,
Ladies' and Children's Gloves,
Hosiery and. Underwear,
Ladies' and Children's Linen Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' and Children's Silk Handkerohiefs,
Lace Scarfs and Fichus,
Antique and Cluny Tidies,
Duchess Lace Handkerchiefs,
Ladies' Made-U- p Neckwear, eto.

gilbert;
r" r r mv --.ix-. m m

NOTICE -- Our Store will Remain Open Erenings during the Holiday
Season.

Great Bargains in Each Department During the Holiday Season.

SPECIAL TO OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS.
During the Holiday Season every purchaser of $10.00 or over In merohsndlss will be pre-

sented with their
RETURN RIILBOID FAKE

To points within a distance of 30 miles of New Haven ; also all packages sent distance of
10 Bllles, Free ef Charge.

I M. GROWN k CO.
Importers and Retailers,

CHAPEL, CrREGSON AND CENTER STREETS,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

- ixjxioia:-A.si3Nrc3- - offioss
NEW YORK, 894 BBOADWAY. PAEIS, BITE MABTEL, 5 BIST

Horace Sharea Residence on Bid ,

Street Burglarized Ernst Right hat
Notbias Taken.. !

The burglars are still st work, snd the po- -
lice are as much in s quandary aa ever, al

though they are watohing several who are
suspected of doing this work.

Lsst night ths house of H. P. Shares, at 49
Eld stneel, was broken into. Mr. Shares and
family. are- - away ir 'winter home in
Bock, Ledge, Florida, bnt his eon, Jtfr. John
Shires, and his wife occupy tnsonse. f Mr.
attdafrs. Shares went out last evening, end
when they drove in at 9;30 O'clock they found
ona of the back windows open. Then they j

'discovered that the house had been entered
by burglars and ransacked from 1 cellar to
garret. - ' ' .

Tne strange part of the whole thing was
that not a thing was missing. In the bed-
room a jewelry oase had been broken open,
and although there waa a gold watch and
three rings with sit. 60 of cash in tne oase
they had not been touched.

it looked aa If the burglara had been
frightened, away.

Vaneral of tho Late Mrs. Amos nan- -'
' - son. . .. '

The funeral services over the remains of
the late Mrs. Rebecca Munson, relio of the
late Amos Munson, toek place from the late
residence of the deceased, 99 Wall street,
yesterday afternoon, Eev. Dr. Munger of the
United church officiating. Many sorrowing
relatives snd friends were in attendance. The
interment was in the family lot in the Grove
street cemetery. ;

Accused of Theft.
A man apparently 29 years of sge snd who

gave his name as Harry A. Morrill was ar-

rested last night on the oharge of theft of
$43 and some ladies' clothing from his board-

ing house, No. 13 Orange street. - He is a
brakemanon the Consolidated road, and has
lived in this olty for three months. He was
formerly in the army. He wae arrested last
night when he returned from his trip. He
denied the charge. Some of the missing
clothing was found in his trunk. .

"

Ton are Very Cordially Iavlted
To visit the Temple of Muslo, 833 Ohapel

street. Our goods are elegant and you will
sot be importuned to buy. Come in and
listen to the best piano made on this conti-
nent, all the varieties of elegant woods and
beautiful finish.

dll tf -
- . C. M. Loomis.

How Old Are You?
There are hundreds of persons between 90 and

100 yean of age yet strong and vigorous whose

: Sbakers' Secret of Long Lire.
These wonderful oeople' cannot nrevent the com.

lng of 'Time's- Winter," but by thair activity and
unuui ui uimnw mmsjt ihwvuim even

"Where the snowflakes fall thickest
There's nothing oan freeze."

An elastic sten. an erect and manlv bnArinxr.
bright eye, a resonant voice, ambition aad abilityfor work or pleasure; these things they offer in the
plaoe of drooping spirits, despairing looks, and of
that tired ana weary feeling which neither rest nor
Sleep avaus to reueve.

The Sbakers made a study of medicinal roots and
herbs with a view to preparing a remedy which
should be aa absolute and certain cure for indiges-
tion and dyspepsia, knowing, as they did, that it
was the source of most other diseases and the cause
of the early decay and death so manifest amongthe people. Their effortB were crowned with euc
cess, and the result was the celebrated RHaker
EXTRACT OF ROOTS, sold and used in all paita of
ths world.

A pamphlet describing this great discovery of the
Sbakers is now published. Read it and

Give Up the Foollsli Notion :
That your labors and enjoyments are over. Read it
and learn how the Patriarchs of ancient days were
able so long to defy the Power which pulls down
the Oak and dissolves the Granite.

Nothing More Interesting
Is likely to attract your attention. It is short, and
contains portraits by an eminent artist of famous
men and women illustrating the author's theory.
Copies mailed free oo application. Address

A. J. WHITE, -
eodorwgp - 108 Puane Street. New York City.

NOT IN THE SUGAR TRUST.
Last week we purohased 60 barrels (16,000 lbs.) of

Granulated Sugar from an outside party. Come,
place an order for goods, and we will share with
you the benefit of above purchase.
14 lbs. Granulated. Sugar Sl.OO.

Grenoble Walnuts 18c lb, XX.
Mixes Nuts 18c lb, very best. ,
Layer Figs lie lb, regular price 15c.

SO Boxes .Lemons, 7e Dozen.
6 lbs 8tarch 250, 4 Corn Starch Sic
5 qts Cranberries for lBo.

do JBbs. Best White Crapes ise'
V.

6 lbs. Starch for Sec.
7 bars ot Soap 25c, Peariine llo.

Beat Batter 3c Pound. .

&arge bottle Olives STo.

R.W. MILLS. 383 State st.
SOLID GOLD

Ladles', $30 Upwards.
dent's, 930 Upwards.

Diamond Earrings, $20 upwards.
Siamond Rings, $15 upwards,

Pins, $10 upwards.Garnet Rings.Pearl Rings. ; i v
Initial Rings.
Friendship or Lore Snot RingsInitial Cuff Buttons.

S. SILVERTHAU & SONS,
DIAMOND JEWELERS,

JSo. 79Q Chapel Street.
Early Selections

OF

mm HOUSE

COATS

AND

SMOKING

Die? JACKETS
; WILL BE

MostSatisfactory

nW s 799 CHAPEL STREET.

HOUSE COATS,

BATHROBES,

UMBRELLAS.

SENSIBLE PRESENTS

FOR MIT
AT.

De BUSSY,

IAJSARIir& & C0.'S,
840 GHAPEE ST. ....

FFAFF k SON.

Choicest Quality
OF

MEATS
At OurEstablishments Only

RELIABLE SERVICE.

Thoroughly Competent Assistants.

Game, Game,
Game. I

CONNECTICUT TURKEYS.
FIBST OF THB SEASON '

end 0 Church Street,
-- 152 Portsea Street

We are offering: a oomplete assortment of
men'a wool and worsted cardigans and jer-
sey ooata at popular prices for the holidays.

1

r . at. XHtowBi ox uo.

Vatll Cnrlstnaas OalF
We shall aell our $1.50 Jouvin kid gloves, In
all colore and black, for $1.25 per pair.

V , . WK. JNKKLT Ot UO.

A Holiday Bare aln for tbo Ladles.
All silk black Spanish lace scarfs, extra

length and width, at 75e, and $1, real Talus
SI snd Bl.o0 each. r '

, IT. At. nROWn OX UO.

i DMXoaKaewltt
B. Booth haa a full line of new furniture at

890 State street. dl 8t
"

Laatroae aad Sen Flntaed
Black groa grain silks, full 24 Inohea wide,
at $1 per yard; the beet value yon ever have
aeen under $1.38 per yard. A good selection
zor Obriatmaa gift. ,

- '

V. At. jjbowb or uo.

Tho Children All Say,
And they are good judges, that our assort-
ment of toys and dolls is the finest in the
city, and our prioes are less than anywhere
else. -

Wm. Nksly & Oo.

New Holiday Novelties
In gossamers and fancy waterproof garments
for ladies and miesea at extremely low prices

a very useful gilt. F. M. Bbowst ft Co.

A Black and White eaarantoe
Is eiven with every garment we sell. Only
Lister & Co. 'e (Bradford, Yorkshire.England)
plushes are sold by us. we are sole, agents
in Connecticut for them. With every sacque
we give you free a Baltic seal muff .something
handsome and worm mo. uur special prices,
$14, $17, $19.50, $22 and $24. These are $10
less than other stores' prices. Money refund
ed if garments are unsatisfactory.

BbxtzfeudBr's Popular Cloak House.

The Japanese Fair Down Stairs
Is crowded continually. ' Oar leaden this
week will be a plnsh toilet set. satin-line- d.

containing a celluloid brush, oomb, and mir-
ror. 69o, positively . worth $1.40: bronze
pitcners ioa: rose jars, mied, 100; ruoy
pitchers, six glasses snd tray, 98c. Call and
select your presents; we will keep them for
you. Alarm clocks vvo. .

- BRKTarKLcza's. Bbk xteldeb's.

Bend For Samples and Compare
Our 65o blaok silk with that fer $1 --from
other stores. We sell a black silk faille at
89c, worth $1.25. Send for a sample of onr
77o silk warp black Henrietta, worth Sl.ou
easily. Our Anton Guinet et Cie black gros
grain Bilk at 86c.: Send for samples 40 iooh
ladles cloths in plain Btrlpes and plaids at
19 cents. - . . ;

Brbtstsldxe's, 832 Chapel street.
dl3 8t

In Oar Popnlar Dress Goods Depart--
'

, naent .
We are showing a great and attractive va-

riety of plain and novelty fabrics suitable for
house and street wear. Select a sensible
present.; . v , F M. Brown & Co. '

Our Art Gallery
Of etchings, photogravures ' and engravings
meets the approbation of critics, both in the
elegant selections and the moderate prices
which ws ssk for them.

Wn. Neely & Co.

Our etore will be open every evening until
Christmas.

Thb Bowditch & Fbuddxv Co., 7 .

104 and 106 Orange St.

J. O. Davis' Old Soap is compounded from
the best material. All grocers sell it. It

Don't Forsret Yonr Horse.
He's a good friend and ought to be remem-

bered. Boy him a nice stable blanket. We
have everything from a wool-line- d, hemp,
covered blanket for 91-5- up to the' finest
quality. . ..

Wat. KXEbY CSC UO.

All Second-Han- d

No. sir: but a large line of new furniture
at B. Booth's, 390 State atreet.

Ladies good quality rubbers 25o!
Wat. Nnaxif's shoe department.

A Battle aeal nan Free -

With every plush
'

sacque purohased of ua
y. They are worth $5 eaoh. 'Save

money by buying cloaks of
BBBTsrautEB's, 832 Chapel atreet.

Enameled Easels.
Very handsome and something entirely

new, only $1.98. (Upholstery dept. second
floor.) - - War. Nbxx,y ft Co..

Fllea Wanted.
We want ten thousand files, living or dead.

for whloh we will pay one-- , cent eaoh. No
horse files nor bins bottles, but plain or ord
inary," every day flies. Wings and legs must
not be injured.

I40BTOH ot boh, uiothlers,
de!4 8t 85 Church Street.

"Tempos Fnalt."
Therefore don't delay In purchasing ons of

these elegsnt time keepers.
T.aAW nnV.1 wrafnV.aa HA aonh " "

Boys' nickel watches $3.50 eaoh.
Ladies' solid silver watches $4.75 saoh.
Ladles' 10 karat gold watohea $9.50 eaoh.
All with Rood Swiss movements, stem

winders snd setters. Wm. Nkaxy ft Co.

Chamber sets, parlor suites, plush and rat
tan rockers, desks, tables, lounges. B. Booth,
890 State atreet.

All Kinds of Basketa,
From ths cbeapeet to the finest.at out srlces.

- : Wm.Nxtxt ftOo.
BIsck fur mnffs st 89c.
Black monkey muffs at 94o.
Blaok fur muS and boa at $1.48.
Seal plush muff at $1.60.
Seal lynx muff and boa $2.98.
Black fnr cape $2.09.
Black astrachan oape $4.80.
Black monkey cape $6.40.

- Blaok fur trimming at 19o.
dl4 8t Bitsmrnxsaa's Cloak House.

Catarrh
Is a constitutional and not a local
ind therefore It cannot be cured by local ap-
plications. It requires a constitutional rem.
edy like Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, working
through the blood, eradicates the Impurity
which causes and promotes the disease, and

Catarrh
effects a permanent cure. Thousands ot
people testify to the suoeess of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla as a remedy for catarrh when other
preparations had failed. Hood's Sarsaparilla
also builds up the whole system, and makes
you feci renewed In health and strength.

Catarrh
"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh, --

and received great relief and benefit from It.
Tbe catarrh was very disagreeable, especially
In the winter, causing constant discharge from
my nose, ringing noises in my ears, and pains
in the back of my head.; The effect to clear

my head in the morning by hawking and spit-
ting was painful. Hood's Sarsaparilla gave
me relief immediately, while tn time I was
entirely cured. I am never without Hood's
Sarsaparilla in my house as 1 think it is worth
its weight In gold." Mas. G. B. Grun, 1029

Eighth Street, N. W., Washington, D. C.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. (1; li for S3. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doseg One Dollar
EDWABD E. HALL & SON. -

APPROPRIATE FOR THB HOLIDAY SSSA80JT-FANC-

BASKETS GLAOK FRUITS
At prioes from 60 cts. to $. New and attractive
styles, packed carefully with the finest qualities
of fralta only. 8peel&l display for tbe season,vrm ths nisNim Tim.!!
Champagnes, Red and White Wines, Sherries and J
WIUWW 1W)WMU UIM. U. .WUV n.a.wn 11.1.

re. assorted varieties. Champagnes la oases of.
12 half-pint- and In "Maa-nama.-"

ROWNTKEE'S ENGLISH CHOCOLATES,
Our own direct Importation. Neatly paoked la
boxes containing net weight. One pound at 57
cts ; half pounds !at sa cts. Superior in quality
to many higher priced eonfections. besides pos--' sondes; the merit of keeping perfectly fresh for
months. -

HAVANA CIGARS AND SMOKERS' PRESENTS:
New arrivals of fresh goods, Including several
styles packed especially for the Holiday season.
They make acceptable presents to gentleaaen who
smoke.

Handsome Cigar Cabinets with patent moist- -
- eners, for keeping Cigars in perfect condition at
' home; prioes from S3. 75 upward.
SEASONABLE:

Fruits, Nuts, Raisins, Canton Ginger, Plum Pud-
ding, MinceMoat, Soups, Washed Figs, Importsd
Vegetables in glass, Fanoy Cheese, Salted At
monds, Home-mad- e preserves. - (Send for "Spe-
cialist of Table Delicacies and ConcUmenta"),

AHAZIH '

Among sueoeesful buysrs Is that thehas is always
cheapest in the end.

THINK IT OVER. -

In the way of Holiday Oirta ths substantial
and necessities ot life, to say nothing of its loa--
nrlM. in tha Una of ICdlblaa and Drinkables. Inva
riably make appropriate and appreciated pres- -
eats.

What would be more hrartilj' weloomed by
your old friend, whom you wish to remember at
this season, than a "Christmas Box" containing a

- modest assortment of good things, which coma
put up In neat and attractive styles and please the
palatef

WB PACK AND SHIP ANY ORDERS WITBOCT
,. .r, EXTRA CHARGE. , , . .

'
EDWARD K. HALL SON, ' ,

f70 CHAPEL STREET. .

" At ths Church of the Messiah last evening
Rev. L. H. Squires apoke on "Oar Waste ot
Industrial Resources." y 5

He said that i the total production of ths
country could be equally divided among the
people each year it would giro to each indi-

vidual about 8400.

But there are undeveloped resources whioh
would increase the ' wealth of theoouatry.
By careful selection of seed and mora thor
ough cultivation the land oan be made to
yield double what it does now. By snoh fish
oulturs.as is carried oh to China onr beaa,
lakes and rivers ooaid be made to yield
muoh food as onr land. By such c wisdom
and economy in cooking and housekeeping
as is praetioed by tba Krenon rood' enongn
might be saved in America to food nearly
double our population,

Thev speaker then referred, to tne great
waste of oar industrial resources, and
claimed that under Mr. Bellamy's system of
aoeioletrv muoh wonld be mined.

- . . . . . n AAJ.
Without any nnanciai system tne o,uuu

banka would be dosed. The 100.000 men
who handle money could bo - tamed to pro

native, indnetrv. . -

- Again our present distributive system, with
merchants, jobbers, agents, salesmen, eto.,
reomires about one-eigh- th of onr population.
Mr. Bellamy estimates- - that nationalization
would require only or a saving
of about seven million able bodied men to
nrodnotive labor.

Under nationalization creator efficiency
would come to both labor and capital. The
two million men and women out of work
would be employed. The vast amount of
capital now lying unemployed because of the
rlanonrons risks to business could find use.
Ths 11,000 annual failures in business would
be entirely avoided.

The destructive competition whioh now
drives so many businesses to the wall wonld
cease and the assistance of such would be
tha work of all. The periodical orises which
now come like a blight over tbe business
world every few years wonld be avoided by
a wise, general and systematic oversight of
DTod notion and distribution. -

By all these means the speaker claimed
the total wealth of the country oould be
more than doubled. Bat if tbla inorease
should bo into a comparatively few hands it
would prove a ourse. With a national and
eauitable distribution it would be a blessing.

In closing he pictured Victor Hugo's
dream of France when every family might
have a home and carden of their own, with
means of comfortable support. This dream
is possible in Amerioa, but will never come
under a competitive system of life where
the atrons may rise on the rain of the weak,
Under Nationalism it may become a glorious
reality.
"The hopes that lost in some for distance

, seam ' '

May be ths truer life, and this, tha dream.

OCa BIG SALE OF SILK DIlBBEIi
;'' . LAB. ..

irxannxaetarers' aamales tnla time.
' Tbe entire eauple Uses of two largce
umbrella nttaaufaetnrers for sale at oar
aloroTeomnaamotaK JWoaaay: aaoralas:
aa. 8 o'clock. . There are only 800 of
them, ao two alike, and a aaacalflcent
assortment or all Sat crates of aold
aad silver mounts as well as blab
eost aataral sticks; wo bought tmem
ekeap; onr style of doing business; tbey
will bo aold at leas than what tbey
cost to' make. We mentloa a few
prleeat

Umbrellas with fine oxydize mounts would
be cheap at $1..

Sale price 60 ooata.
Gloria silk umbrellas with finest silver

crook mounts usually aold at $3.
Oar sale price 98 coats.
Fine all silk, umbrellas, good quality, with

pretty ailver mounts, 20 and 29 Inch best
Paragon frame, coat $2.25 to manufacture,
ear sale price $ l.B 5. "

The beet silk umbrella made, warranted
two years, with all the latest gold and silver
mounts, worth $4.

Oar sale arlce 81.98.
Besides the low prices ws engrave any

name desired, without extra charge, on um
brellas.

nBIfDBL As FRBEDHAM,
TTS Obaael Street,

Ladles' Aprona for Obriatmaa Presents
Fine embroidered lawn aprona, 29o: fine

mull anrons with silk ribbon bows. 49e:
Immense assortment of aprona from llo to
$2.48 each at .

nendel Ac Freedman, :

7TB Chapel Street.
Open Kvanlags

Until the close of the holiday aeason.
- - r. m. sbowm m uo.

Toar Laat Cbanee,
Jf too intend aeonrina; one of thoee watehee

presented Dy tne Boston uiotmug uo. yon
most get there before Bt. JNloh.

A Wide Banae of Holiday Novelties,
Comprising goods useful and serviceable aa
holiday soode, now displayed on our nrat
and ateond floors st low prices.

IT. Ja. JtBOWK or. UO.

Tell Henry that he must buy yon ths nsw
washing powder called Tuxedo, aa yon are
aura ot getting the finest powder you ever
used, and a nice present

Cbrlstmaa aad Row It oar's Cards
In great variety, from 2o and upwards, on
main floor, near elevator.

xr. u. browb ot ue,

Leopard Skla Hogs
Handsomely mounted, for $10 each. An ele
gaat Obriatmaa gift, for sale in carpet do
pertinent, second floor.

war. nzaxYotuo.
Have Toa Boon '

Onr three-piec- e toilet set (brush, comb and
bsnd minor), put up in satin uneo piuan
box, at Tot It s a marvel.

F. M. Baown dc Oo,

. The riftk Hamster of the
Twenty-thir- volume of Leomie' Musical and
Masonic Journal joat out. Step la and get a
copy, only ten cents,

dll tf . 0. II. Looms.

Tbo Children's raradlao
Ia on onr second floor, where we are displa
lng Innumerable attractions in toys, doll
games, etc., at surprisingly low prloea.

F. M. Bnowir 4 Co,

Lowest prloea. largest assortment, greatest
values and a Christmas present of sn elegant
watch at

Bostobt CxoTsuaa Co.,
853 Ohapel Street.

Correct Bbapoo
In ladies' for capos now exhibited in bod
key, perslan lamb, aatraoban, dec. Also an
immense variety of muffs and boss at attrac
tive prices.

F. M. Bbowk dt Co.

Artlatte aad Beelraala.
Plush and oak chain. To make people

talk we are selling them for $3.98 saoh. TJp--
hoistery department, second noor.

Wm. Nxbly & Oo.

Ohio Tnrkeys and Chickens
Comlns very nios this week. Prices srs rea
sonable: now la ths time to bny. Boneless
roast beef 6, 8 and 10 cents psr pound.

' . H. L. Annua w ot Co.,
dlS 8t Center Olty Market.

Small Bat taood. "

A small thins and at as small a prioe.
Those fine china, hand decorated Individual
butters, 19c the dozen. Have had them be
fore, but not at thia price. .

Wat. NKILT & CO.

make a momorandam
Of ths following bargains, and when in ths
store this wsek examine ths qualities and
prloea:

Seven-hoo- k Foster lacing gloves, warranted
atwsc

Eicrht-butt- on Mosa. Suede slaves at 75c
. Ohildren'a spring top lined gloves, fur

trimmed, st 7bo.
Soeoial offerings during tbs holiday seasoa

only.
- P. M. Baown ft Co,

From the keenest crltios haa been received by
na in regard to onr display of holiday goods,
snd tbs prices well, oome and judge for
yourself.

Wm. Nxxlt Co.

Don't be Hnmbngged Don't be Do
-' . eelveau

- Ws offer no gifts to gain yonr trade. : Ws
aelVgood clothing much cheaper than any of
our neighbors and wo will not insult yonr
judgment by offering ohesp clothing at high
prloea and a gift thrown in. Time haa gone
by for a snocessful revival of thorn played out,
unbusinesslike practices. ; Ws givs value in
ths gooda and no gifts.

Nobtoh 6V Sow,
'dl$at 85 Church street.

'ASoaolblo Praaaat
ForAnyone to invest in sn 11-- 4 white wool
blanket, $4.79, - quality whieh we are now
sailing at $1.50 the pair.

... , . Wm. Nbult A Co.
JL esroat Sarprlao :

Is in store for all who use Kemp's Balsam
for the Tbrota and Lungs, the great,, guaran-
teed remedy.:'. Would you believe that It is
sold on its merits and that any druggist is
suthorlzed by, the. proprietor of

remedy to give you a sample bottle free!
It never fails to cure acute or chronic soughs.
All druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Largs
bottles CO cents snd $1. .

Br. ni? Ar.saa m larse '

sf BiaaUata YoeterdaF
Bforalac at Hattell caapel A Bllrrtac
Appeal-Haadr- ede CaaWe to Oala
Adnatttaaeoat tho Bvealaa Borneo--A

VoworfWI Talk oa Itepeautaeo.
Bwlght Jj. Moody the great evangelist, bis

Wife and aon accompanying .him, arrived in
town Saturday, and took rooms at tha New
Havea house. Ia the evening Mr. Moody
addreaied a throng of about 800 Yale stu
dents at Dwlght hall. He is but little
changed in appearance since the groat revival

meetings ha oonduoted In this city, years ago
whan many hundred' were converted and
large accessions were made to tha churches.
Ha baa the sums readiness of ntteranoe, the
earns plain, vigorous direetaeaa
tha aama unassuming sincerity and earnest-

ness of manner and the same felicity aad
copiousness of spt illustration.

In hie. Bible talk to the students lsst Satur

day evening, Mr. Moody apoke of the little
acta and deeds of men and of their impor-
tance as far as they are connected with
Ohriatlan work. He repeated numberless
quotations from the Bible, and his address
waa illustrated by frequent extracts from hia
own work, tha moat interesting of whioh
waa the manner In whioh he himself had
been induced to devote hie life, aa ha
expresses it, to leading souls to Christ.
At Battell Caapel ITeeterdaF moralae;.

Battell ohapel waa crowded to hear the
famoua evangelist yesterday morning. The
servlos wss speolally for the students of the

university. ; Mr. Moody took for bis text
John 8, 111: "Except a man be born again,
he cannot see the kingdom of God;" and
went on to ahow tha necessity of regeneration
and what regeneration was. Ha said that
the words of the text were spoken by Jeans,
and that they were not spoken to a bad man,
but to a moral man of high repute. This
truth is one that is presented very clearly,
but there seems to be a good deal of mist
abont it. Regeneration ia a new birth; it ia
the A, B, O of God's Bible, and It is lbs key
to all other doctrines. It Is tho greatest bless-
ing this aide of heaven. There is no spiritaal
Ufa in tbe flesh, for spiritual life is from
above. No man la saved . because hs has
Christian parents. We do net Inherit God's
grace. Eli had wicked sons snd David had
hta Absalom. The only way to get into the
kingdom ot God la to be bora Into it. A
young man ones said to Mr. Moody that he
waa a Ohriatlan becanee he went to ohnroh.
Not a bit of it, Satan goes to ohuich. ' He is
not only down la tho billiard aad drinking
saloons, but he la also where every proaaher
la presenting tne gospel. . A man
Is not a Christian beoauta he is
a member of a ohuroh. Profession
does not make anything. Christianity is a
possession. A beggar la not a millionaire
because he haa on a new auit of clothes. A
benevolent man ia not neoeesarily a Chris-
tian. The text doea not say, "Except a man
be benevolent he oannot aee the kingdom of
uod." nut someone says we nave got to
work out our salvation with fear and trem
bling. To be sure we have, and we oannot
work ont what we have not got. A father
telle hia boy to spend a thousand
dollars carefully, but It oannot
be spent nnleaa tha boy has it. We have
got to have salvation before we oan work it
oot. Reaolntions do not avail anything.
Why, If all the resolutions yon have made
thla year were written out on paper it would
take ten hours to draw them off. Regenera-
tion la not to give np some ot the sins and
hold on to tha rest.

Then Mr. Moody went on to illustrate by
story after story what it waa to be "bora
again," and closed bis sermon with most tell-
ing effeot by an lnoldent whloh happened in
the war.

Mr. Moody undoubtedly made an Impres-
sion on the atndenta as he plotnred out be-
fore them so effectively jast tbs scenes of
every day college life, and evoked laughter
aeveral times as ha struck the pulse of
student life.

'Ja. AwAnKllawK OB HvptttlSnCGe)
Another overflowing congregation greeted

tha evangelist In the evening. Battell ohapel
was Ailed to lta utmost, and nearly a hun
dred were unable to gain admittance. Mr.
Moody chose hia text from ths 55th chapter
of Isaiah: ""Let the wicked forsake their
way. Ha will abundantly pardon."

Yoa can't And a man that'a living in any
kind of aln bat that be'a got a religion, aald
the evangelist. It Is righteousness that mnst
save us. To be a ditolple of Jeena Christ a
man must give up Us slo. Thla it joat what
a man don't Ilka to do. If men could get
Into tha kingdom of heaven without forsak-
ing their sins, there would be a great rush.
Millions would pour into the kingdom. But
this is not the way to salvation. Men won-
der wby it la they can't get on. There oan
be no fellowship between your aoul and
God's till yon forsake aln. God oommanda
all man now ard everywhere to repent.
God haa done all be ia ever going to do.
Salvation is complete. It waa wrought ont
when Christ waa nailed to ths cross. It
only walta for man to aooept It.

Salvation can not Da oroogut anout
through fear. It isn't that. You can't scare
a man into tha Kingdom of God. Did yon
over go into court and see a man aenteneed
to Ave or ten Tears) Sea the tears run down
hia cheeks. He haa lota ot feeling. But let
him go and ha will steal your watoh before
nlnht. Thla isn't true repentance. The
criminal is only sorry because he ia caught.
Feeling isn't repentance at all. Kon
can't stand in . the cold and shiv-
er all night and think yoa are
touching the heart of God with your
peaanoe. You do. not get nearer to
Him. Convl3tlon la one thing and repent--

la another. Repentance la not only
oouvlotlon bat it la aotlng up to your oon- -

Tiotlon. ttepentanoa means tarn i turn i
action 1 A soldier waa onoa asked how he
waa converted. Said ha, Tha Lord said to
me. Halt I Right about faoe I Beady t And
that's all It u. Change your mind about
God. Change your mind about Him. I'd
Ilka to ask ona question. How oan God
forgive "a man who can't give np hia aln t
Boms think God too merciful, too good, too
kind-heart- ed to punish ain. I don't believe
any ona will aver see tbe Kingdom of God
without repentance. It would develop a
wild character in a boy if a too indulgent
father forgave every wrong doiog nnleaa the
boy waa really aorry forit. Tha will muat
bo broken. The road to heaven la as straight
aa tbe aisle down this ohnroh; but there ia a
crosa right tn the middle of It. I've always
said, if there waa a aide door to heaven, men
would allp in that way by tha hundreds and
ait down aa it they had always been there.
God's thoughts are aa muoh
above ours aa hia heaven ia
above onr heada. Educate, soma people aay.
Give a man a little geography, astronomy,
geology. But don't yon know that the
brightest men that aver lived have gone down
and down till they have been lost. I'd rath-
er ese s oross man, one that geta mad and
slama tbe doors after him, than ona who
smiles and says. Yea, Yes, to everything yon
aay, and keeps on living aa ha haa done just
the aama. I never in my life saw a man aet
bla will np not to do a certain thing bat God
made him do it. It la by breaking a stab-bor- a

will that salvation Is attained. Look
and sea what contempt men fling upon the
oross ana see now it is utting up this Dad
world.

Tha last part of the text, "He will abund
antly pardon." needs a good deal of notice.
Wo all believe that God will pardon, and
pardon abundantly, bonntlfally. When God
looks down into your heart and mind and
sees that beautiful newer of repentanoo, God
greets It with a pardon without dslsy. - He
never fells. A human parent may make a
mistake, hat God never overlooks a true algn
of repentanoo. uontnuon never goea no
noticed by God. Make np yonr minds to--
nignt mat yon nave a sin yon wm break it.
Many a time have I lifted np my heart to
pray for the young men ot Yale, Oh, break
yonr sin I If I bare any influence with yon,
areas: yonr sin this noor. xou axa soon
sole a to separate. Yon are aolng home.
Carry tha Joyful tidings back with yon to
yonr mothers and friends. It will be tha
gladdest present you could take them. II
will make their hearts dance within for joy
aa they have never danced before. I should
like to pray with you all, but I will not keep
thia great andianoa In waiting.' I ahonld like
to meet all of yon over In Dwlght hall, dome
with ana over there. We will pray and talk
together.

Mr. Moody la a speaker that appeals to tha
people, and his talk was rapists with humor
ous and pathetic, stories. His extensive travel
and varied experiences tarnish him many
storiss, whloh are told In a way peculiar to
himself and whloh are more oonvinoing than
a ayaseat ox logical reasoning. i -

At tJsie Ooaeoraias Goaeerc
Madaao Oertel, who slogs at tho next

popular concert In this olty, was ona of ths
leading soloists at ths concert of ths Concor-

dial of Bridgeport, whloh was attended by so

many members of tho Arlon society of this
olty. Ths Farmer aays: "She haa a voloe

that la phenomenal In lta oompass, and hor
execution shows cultivation of tha highest
order. There are probably vary few singers
before the publlo st ths present time capable
of accomplishing tha heights snd depths in
vooallsm with no waniog passages between
Ilka Madame Oertel. She aroused admiration
last night for her artlatls powers."

Tho Rev. DrTValker, of Hartford, ahowa
marked improvement and hia recovery is
oon&dently expected. He Is mending stead- -

Tfco Faaoral of tao Lata Henry M. Kot-tead- orf

at BowarA Aveaae Ooaacresa-tloaa- l
ebarels Teaterday Afteraeoa

Atteaaeel ay a Laraje datBerlae; of
HtJJroad lata aad Others.
A large gathering of railroad men and

other friends of tha late Henry J. Ketten-do- rf

tilled the Howard avenue , Congrega-
tional church yesterday afternoon to attend
ths final funeral rites over his remains. Tbe
body of ths ohnroh waa reserved for the Im
mediate mourners and the members of ths
two socletles.the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers' and ths Brotherhood of FiremeB,
whioh followed the remains from the house.

Upon the head ot the casket, whioh waa of
black broadoloth with silver trimmings,
rested a sheaf of wheat with oallaa. This
waa from a few of tha Immediate friends of
tha deaeaaed. A handsome wheel entwined
with ivy was from tbe Brotherhood of Loco-- ,
motive Engineers. Another elaborate floral

piece waa a large cross with Husband in-

scribed across tho top. The employees of
the Derby railroad aent an elaborate tablet
forty-lo-ur inohea high with "Rest, ye that
are weak and heavy laden," in blue flowers
across the center. It represented tbe differ-
ent grades in . his business life occupied
by the deceased and had in succession
the words apprentice, machinist, engineer,
master meohanio and superintendent. . It
waa made by Diokerman.

The employee of the Housatonlc railroad
aent a large pillar of immortelles and ivy.

The bearers were Senator James Graham,
Colonel William H. Stevenson, vice president
of tbe Housatonio road.Judge Rufua Pickett,
Hon. John H. Leeds, James Denver, master
meohanio of the Consolidated road shops, J.
P. Hopson, David Stevenson and Maynard
Smith. The services were oonduoted by
Rev. William J. Mutch, pastor of the How
ard avenue Congregational ehurcb, of whioh
the deceased waa a memoer.

- In hia remarks the minister said:, As the
snows of winter have wrapped the eartb, so
the chilling month of death has closed around
the life of our mend and neighbor, j) eeDie- -

ness of body and mind woald not be
thought bt aa one looked at his throagh
all tha Ion years of his aotivity.
Though . he has devised engines
which have rushed from olty to city with the
commerce of the world, he could devise no
mechanism to hurl death from Its grasp
upon his frame. : Ths great avalanoho falls
and crushes everything before it with irre-sistle-sa

power. Here lies tbs broken and
shattered frame. We-ar-e going to put it
away out of oar sight now and, aa we do so,
ret us be reminded that there ia this one
event for righteous, wioked and all that live
on the earth. We may have everything that
heart oan wish, yet our life is continually
in fear of death. Death either overcomes
everything oa.it leads past the portals of (a
grander and better world. That grand
master meohanio who builds both tene-
ment and tenant is able to save
the tenant from ' tbe vrreok - of
his domicile if be is willing to be saved. Ia
tbe years of our strength we may think little
of its wearing away, but there oomes a night
when the mind relaxes. Then a strong friend
is wanted to walk by our aide down to the
edge of the shadowless galf. This friend is
a safe one. The departed knew and dwelt
with him in the last trying moments of bit
life. You know hia strong oharacter and
virtue in life. Saoh shall be hia reward in
tbe great hereafter.

The interment waa in Evergreen oemetery.
The casket waa sealed by Lewis & Maycock
and placed in a receiving vault. .

ANNUAL MEETING.
Tao St. Aloyslna society Looklaar for

a Bite for a (tew BalldJnr.
Tbe annual meeting of the St. Aloyslna

waa held yesterday. The following officers
were eleo ted: - President, James E. Gal vin;
vice preaident, Joseph J. Reilly; reeording
secretary, John H. Flanagan; financial sec

retary, Jeremiah T. Curry; sergeant-at-arm-

Riohard Nagle.
A committee consisting of Joseph F. Bren-na- n,

Bernard E. Lynch, Captain Thomaa
O'Brien and Jamea Galvin were appointed
to look for a alte for the new St. Aloyslna
building and to report to tha next regular
meeting of the aooiety.

THE 1TH1PHOHT OOROBKT.

The Programme For To-Hlc- at Herr
nifclaeb) the Row Coadnctor, to
Hake His First Appearaneo Hero.

Overture "luryanthe" Weber
Fantasia for 'Cello O Cara Memorla F. Bervais

Mr. Anton fiekUng.
Symphony Wo. a, In F .....Beethoren
Allegro vfvaoe con brio.
Allegretto scherzando.
Tempo dl Minuet to.
Allecro vivmom. ' " "v

. Boll for 'Cello. -
a. I "Traumerel" (Eerery) Schumann
b. f "Papillon" Tne Butterfly) Popper

Symphonic Poem "lies Preludes" ....Llsxt
The above programme will be rendered at

the first oonoert of tha season to be given by
the Boston Symphony orohestrs st ths Hype-

rion Theater thia evening. Herr Arthur
Nikisoh, ths famoua young musician who
baa been recently eboaen oonduotor of the
orchestra in place of Herr Gerloke, will
make hia first appearance before a New
Haven audience, and while all tbe old
favorltea have been retained, several new
fsces will be seen among ths members of ths
oroheatra. Among the new comers is Mr.
Anton Hekkiag, tho 'cellist who hss been
selected aa the soloist of tho evening. Herr
Nikisoh hss evidently fairly won his reputa-
tion ae an inimitable programme maker at
any rate, ho haa shown good judgment in
aeleotlng a well known, thongb seldom play-a- d

aymphony for tha opening of our musical
season. All ths other asleotlons, with but
ons sxeeptlon, have been performed here
within the memory of the ooneert goers, and
so the muslo will do ramiuar aa wen aa
atriotly classical. This is salt should be,
for to make olaaaicai compositions laminar
to all lovers of music ahould alwaya be one
of tha chief alma of oroheatral concerts.

Three years ago Herr Gorlsks ohoss Wsbr's
overture to ths opera of "Euryanthe" as tha
first selection of ths first oonoert for tbs

toon 18867. It waa hia first appearance
in New Haven and by a singular coincidence
Herr Nikisoh will make hia first debut hero
by conducting tho sams work. Tho themes
ot thla overture are taken from the opera.
The first motive expresses Adolar's trust in
tha falthfnlneas of Esrysnths and the second
motive portrays ths confidence and joy with
which he anticipates hia reunion with hia
beloved. Besides these themea there are two
episodes. The first, in largo time, ia given
to muted vlollna accompanied Dy viola and
haa reference to that part ol tbe opera in
whloh Euryanthe ooaveye to the wioket
Eglantine tba aeoret concerning the spectral
appearanoe of some unfortunate lovers. Tbs
second episode snd its treatment doubtless
had a special significance In the composer's
mind, but what it waa cannot now be
ascertained.

Muoh has been written concerning the
eighth, or "little" symphony, which waa oom
posed in the summer ot 1813 while Beethoven
was seeking health in a qnlet Austrian town
daring one of tho dreariest periods of bis
life. But ths symphony is tne liveliest,
cheeriest and joiliest aa well aa tha shortest
of tha nine. The theme of the allegretto
sonersando. wmoa Keruos declared had
"fallen entire from heaven into the mind of
the oompoeer," bad a more human origin,
for it waa originally tha tune whioh Beetho
ven composed to a catch to be aung at a sup-
per given to Maelael, the Inventor of tha
metronome. Ths finals is one ot the most
brilliant and sparkling and ed

works of ths master. To hear thia symphony
as Interpreted by a leader who haa become
world-famo- us as an exponent ot Beethoven is
sors to prove a rare musical treat.

During tha laat few yeara aeveral of Liszt's
immortal "symphonlo poems" have been
rendered here by orchestras under the direc-
tion of Theodora Thomaa and the Boston
Symphony oroheatra, but, if we mistake not.
''Lea Preludes" haa never been performed
bare. As lta name Implies, the work hss a
poetlo basis a passage from Lamartine'a
"Meditations Poeqaea" was placed by the
oompoeer himself at tha head of tha score.
"What la onr life," wrote Lamartine, but a
aeries of Preludes to that unknown song of
whioh Death intonea the first solemn notet
Love constitutes ths enohanting dawn of all
existence; but where is sn experience in
whloh ths first sensstions of happiness are
not disturbed by some storm, ths deadly
breath of whioh dispels its fond illusions,
while blasting lightning burns np its altars!''
It waa to give musical expression to such
thoughts aa these that "Lea Preludes" waa
composed aad it oannot fail to exercise the
powers of attention of all who hear it.

Mr. Hekking oomes to this country highly
recommended, and the selections he is to
render will tally test bis clsims as a virtuoso.
Tbs fantaise by F. Servaia was performed
hers about sight years ago at ths Qerster
oonoert by MV Adolphe Fischer. ' Schu-
mann's "Trsnmerei," arranged for tho vio-

lin, was admirably given by Mr. Wilhelm
Ohliger at tho Hegner oonoert the other
evening. Mr. David Papper - himself ap-
peared here a few years ago, but whether he
played "Le PaplHon" or soma other frisky
selection we are unable to state.' ' ;, -

Snoh a concert onght to be well attended.
'It is evident that the management- are doing
everything in their power to secure a suc-
cessful season. - - ' -

Are you weak and weary, overworked and
tired I Hood's Sarsaparilla is jast the medi-
etas to purify your blood and give you
tnBgth.

Men's and Young Men's Over-
coats and Ulsters, with and with-
out "Capes, made double and
single bjeast. Cut' long, and in
all-xesre- full custom-mad- e

garments. , Prices as much and
as little as one ought to pay; it's
a waste of; money to buy too
cheapjor :'too --expensive goods.
Our ".reliable, well made, well
trimmed and shapely garments,
at moderate prices, have made
our' store the headquarters for
the class of Men and Boys who
desire to dress well, and at the
same time inexpensively.

What an elegant Overcoat or
Ulster you can select from our
stock for Si2, S15, $20,
$2? or $. Our stock contains
a complete assortment of Gen
tlemen Cxoods and
Suits of all grades and pnees,
Also a fine selection of Boys'
and Children s Suits and Over
coats. "

"HUB" CLOTHIERS, .

1 IO 1 13 Church Street.

ABET

CARPETS! CARPETS!

We are daily receiving from all the lead-

ing manufacturers tbe latest patterns and
colorings in standard qualities of Carpets,
including WILTON, MOQUETTE, BODY
and TAPESTRY BRUSSELS, INGBAINS.

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS

In all grades,-fro- single door size to the
' largest CENTER BUG made.

AN ELEGANT LINE

TURKISH GOODS.
The largest assortment of TURCOMAN,

TAPESTRY and CHENILLE PORTIERES
snd DRAPERIES ever shown la this olty.

CORNICE! POLES
' In great variety snd prioes low.

Ha Be PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

SOME PEOPLE

Doubt the fact that we are going
out of business, but such is the
truth. Consequently, everything
in our stock must be sold at
once. The Holidays will soon
be here. We are laying aside

goods intended for presents ev-

ery day, and are willing to con-

tinue doing so for all who wish
to select early. We ; shall be
here but a few weeks more, and
are making prices so low that
no one who intends purchasing
anything in our line should fail
to visit .us and get our prices.

C. J. M0NS0N &S0N,

760 CHAPEL STREET.

BOOTH & LAW,

Varnish Maaufactiirers
AND

PAINT DEALERS
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

"MERRY CHRISTMAS" AND
"HAPPY NEW YEAR"

AT

Photo Parlors,7a Chapel Street.Also a HOLIDAY PRSBKNT for all ear patronsa fine Album or Plnsh or Leatherette Box givenwith every dozen Cabinet Photos: IS elegant new
style Satin flnlah Cabinets In every dozen, one onan Imported moant made expressly for us. Moother gallery oan do It. -

We are making the finest Crayon and ColoredPortraits In this country, near life else, in stylishbroase or gilt frames, at only Eight aad Ten Do-
llarsincluding one dozen four dollar Cabinets.
They can't be had at any other gallery less than tsto K dollars. tW We will give yon mors and bet-
ter work for less money than any other parties in
the business. dHs

MISS BYRNES
WILL DISPOSE OF

Hats, Bonnets and Milli
nery Goods,

LADIES' DRESS CAPS,

At r a Groat RefluctiBii.Q

179 Orange Street, cor. ot
Court Street.

CHEMIOAL.
-- 241 State Street 2432EaT J3A3TK1X. OX.

Journal mfoCourter
NEVfJUATEIV, COMM.

Inn lloirrar, $1.80; On Mom, 60
rams; Ora Wut, IS Sisoxa
Com, 8J am. -

Monday, December 16,

. NEW ADYEBTIMSstEKTB FOB TO-DA-T,

A List of Buggeettts Iteme--F. H. Brown Cs.

4. TkIIos Good Fortune luislanai State Lottery,
Au Kinds of U.lc-w- m. -
a r rn.a- - m. Brown M CO.
ADnri.t.7or Hid Season-- is. K. Hall Boo.
A Qn-a-t Holiday Bara-aln-- .If. Brown W.
All Kinds Lenterna-Rebert- B. Bradlay Co.

i i lll. A. Hart.
, Cftrtstmas and New Years Carda-r.- M. Brown Oo.
' UooasBiwa. w.

Don"Worry and Fret-Hon- son Carpenter.
. Da Not Fall to Boa r. M. Brown Oo.

Knemeled Eaels-W- m. Neely Co. ,

For the Holldaya-Gao- rw H Tord.
For Feat Teneme-Gallajrt- er's Clear Factory,
French Qlaoe Frulta law. m. Hall A Boo
Great Adranoa to Silks Wm. Neely Oo.
Holiday Chocolates Kdw. E. Ball & Bon. , ,

Horsford's Aold Pheepbate At ratgisss'.
Hood's Hanapanua at vrnnuna;.

K.mn worts--mooe- ri a. Bradley A Co.
Immensely Fopular F.

.
M. Brown Co.

lea Boraprs Kcoert nrauwy m w
leopard Skin Kobe Wm. Neely Oo.
T rummmt PrlaHoatOn OlolhlDK CO.
LidW Aprona Mendel A Freedman. ,
Lustrous and Soft Finished F. M. Brown A Co.
Nettle Oulon At the Atheoeusa.
New Holiday Novelties F. M. Brown et Co.
Not In the Sugar Trust--R. W. Milks.
Our Bic Bale Mendel A Freedman.
Open kTireainir F. at. Brown A Oo.
Oaeita At Whittlesey's Drug Store.
Report The Beoond National Bank.
Remoral Publlo Telephone Station.
Snow ShoTels Kobt. B. Bradley A Co.
Solid Gold Rings Wm. Neely A Oo.

.Buosorltw Now Harper's Hagaalnea. . .

Stoddard Lectures At tbe Hyperion.
Sam Jones At the Grand Opera House.
TunHn W..lin Pn.i. A nmMn
The Home or Santa 01am Mclatyre,afaguue A Co,
until unrMtmas only wm. neeir uo.
Waatee Heat Help-1- 75 Chapel Street. --

Waated Sltuatioa Reapoaslble. P. 0V, OHy.
Wanted Situation S, Box M, West Haven.
Wanted Hltasllsas 778 Chape) Street. ,

Tour Lost Chance BcsOon OtotUng Oo.
EncssssEESsasxsaanBBB

MDIOeTtong FOB TO 'DAT.
Wan DnvAnnrawf, .

. Orrics or ths Cniar Siae-a- i Sanvtoa.
. WisnmeTon. D. C, p. m., Deo. IS, 18M.

Forecast Mil S p. m. for Monday!
For New England: Fair; warmer; southwesterly

winds.
Fer Hew Tork: Fair; warmer; southwesterly

winds; warrarr on Tuesday.

S.WCA1. WW.
aBrl.r SB.atl.a.

New lln pocketbooka et Dorman's.
The board of aldermen moot this evening,
Bishop Nile preaolied st Center ohorob

yesterday.
Miss Mails Klrtohner will spend ths winter

lath South.
Offioer Kennedy wMillgatlylm

proved jsstexdsy. balls In s orltleai condi
tion, v
, The Qrnyf, lotlree and Teteruii, hold a
meeting evening at the armory to
arrange for the eoooete of theQreye' mlUUry
earnlyal. -.

X man doesn't know what It la to hare
dry, warm feet nnleaa be wears a pal of
Royal eork-tol- e ehoea for $2.83. Sold only
at SI Ohnroh streets

The Ta'e Cooratrt eama oot In a neat form
last Saturday. A danbla ooyer with a
1

'Merry 'Obriatmaa and Happy New Tear"
added to lte appearacoe.

Thoee beaotlfnl Tnrklah and Fenian rnga
whloh are selling at anoh tptolally low prloea
for Ohrletmae at En&ajlaa'a,MO Chapel street,
make elegant Obriatmaa gifts.

Several iop drnmmera were la town last
week, bat tbey all left disgusted, for, as ona
of them remarked, "Yoneaa't aell anything
la tbla town bat Braeeels soap."
' Tbe third meeting of the New Haven Bap-
tist Social nnlon will be held

.. evening io tbs parlors of Calvary Baatlat
ohnTob. Ber'Dr. Gordon, of Boston, will
make an address.

An Intenatlog tamperanea meeting waa
held last night In the Seamen. Bethel. Wil-

liam H. Conklln delivered the address and
Saperlntendent Berg presided. A camber
of slgaatures were obtained to the total

pledge.
. The Third ward eonnt ease In the recent
election may be taken before the Sapailor
court on quo warranto proceedings, and If

, the eonnt la thrown out It will give the Re-

publicans control of tba boarda of aeleotmen
and oommoa ooonoll. The sun of $800 hss
been anbsorlbed by Bepablloans to push the
matter.

The suoeess of tbe National dances given
at the Hyperion under the ansptoea of the
United Workers has proved to be a moat

gratifying one. It waa ona of the moat at-

tractive entertainments of tha kind aver
given in the etty, and It la now offlelally
atated that the net prooeeda wtU amount to
abont $3,000. : -- V
' The PI Sigma Tan society of the Hopkins
O rammer school has at last become settled In
Its now hall, whloh has been fitted np at an

'

expanse of mora than a thousand dollars,
mainly famished by voluntary subscriptions
from its alumni, who now number nearly
500. The aooiety waa founded about twenty,
fire yean ago and has soma very prominent
New Haven men on Ha roll.

MoOlnty now ooeuplee a sell la tha Bridge-

port Jail and la tha objeot of great ourloelty
among the prisoners of that Institution. Mo-

Olnty had been drank and Jndga Kelaey
fined him $9 and ooata. . Ha had no funds,
and to langulebes Is 1alL Then was inno--'

cent merriment in ooart when MoSioty gave
bis name and maoh oachlnatloa enlivens tha
dreariness of Bridgeport, jail, all on ao

' oount of MoOlnty.
v T. H. C. A. '

Rev. Mr. Potent spoks for the T. M. O. X.
at their 4 o'olook meeting yesterday. His
auhjeot waa "A Young Man's Victory."

City niMtoaaAaawal HooUac
The anaual ' publla aneotlng of tha New

Haven City Mleslona will be held to-d- ay at
8:80 p. m., at tha TJaltad ohnroh ehapel on
Temple street. Rev. Dr. Dwlght, chairman
of tha board of directors, will preside.

Tha Ctsrlataaae Coal
Tba Organised Charities association will

gladly sol ss tha agents of tha charitable la
tha distribution ot eoal to deserving families
at tha Christmas time. This practical form
of beaevolenoe waa gratefully acknowledged
at tha Thanksgiving seasoa by thajorty-fon- r

recipients, and in tha majority of Inatancas
the amount sent was aufloient for a month's
see. Cash donations or orders on preferred
dealers, may be sent to tha ofBoa, 88 Obureh
Mreel. Tbe management tan assure good
ooal at 12.71 par half toa sad deeirea to
reaeh many of the hard-worki- ng poor la this

Philip O. Band, of Marlden, la a candidate
for oonocilmaa la tba Beoond ward, Marlden.

Rev. Joseph AnderaoB speaks before the
Xaston Oongragational Club . oa "Fore-
fathers day " Dos. 99, oa "PurlUna, their
Principles end Spirit."

The death oa Satarday of Elmer Beardsley,
at his homo In Stratford Is anaoaneed. Mt.
Beardaley leavea a wife who la wall known la
Bridgeport as organist of tbe South Oronfre--
gatlonal obarahv

Tba Bar. Arthur Smith, of Ifaw Ha van,
reached at Bloomfleld M. B. shnrch yeater-a-y

S afternoon and evening. Ha preaches
there also y, Tuesday and Wednes
day ovenlnoo of tola week.

George V. Bldwoll, of Norwich
and a newsboy thero daring tha war, has
bees appointed general aapectataadont of
th MUwaakaa. Lake Shore A Weston Bail
read, with headquarters la Milwaukee.

' Mr. an Mrs. J. H. Hale, of Hartford. r
tamed Saturday morulng from their Qranga
trip to Oallfornla. They have travaled about
10,000 miles without any aooloWnt, and have
had moot enjoyable time from atari to fln
lab. ' Not one of the Oooaeotloat party baa
had a sick day or any aootdont to star the
trip. '

. , ,.r la lite tatoof ooaaoetloal
" Ton will find tha largest stock of mackin-

toshes for ladles and gentlemen, also rubber
oJoMung or every aeseripuon, at the Good-ye- ar

rabbet store, 888 Chapel street, On tier
.eatuuiag. - '

'.

Christmas goods at Brooks A Oo.'a, Ohapel
oor. Btato. Soal ooata and ienkats,far oapss,

. ma1j and boas; antehahi and nmbreUaa; hats

FOR HOLIDAYS.
Our stock in every department is

filled with importations and domestic
productions. Our oldest patrons will be
surprised at the magnitude, richness,
and extent of our selections, which in-
clude many original and fac-simil- es of
articles displayed at the Paris Exposi-tion. ...

Second Floor, five connecting Art '
Booms.

GEORGE H. FORD, Importer.

K w. p.
o ic IT AunnAUooitnwnvn o i ntc i , opposite r. wA

Xi 79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY.

Carpets. Carpets, Carpets.
58 CENTS A YARD,

50 Pieces Best Quality All Wool Ingrain Carpets. .

'

20 CENTS A YARD, :
Pieces All Widths.IOO Oilcloths, - --. -

Wall Papers.
10,000 Rolls Best White Blames, at 5 Cents a Roll.

5,000 Rolls Handsome Gilt Papers, at 7 Cents a Roll.

AT THE WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, WABEBOOHS OF I :

Kos. 683, 685, 687 and' 689 6RAHD AYBJTTE.

L. EdTHCHILD & MEIO.,
' N. Evenings,' -

" -

sV.
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Rectal iJLottcea.
1&$Q. Now is the Time to Subscribe 1890. News by Telegraph

Netted 8S25. "
Tbe' fair given by the ladies of Grace M. &,'

oburoh last week netted $335. Tbe sum is
to be divided, squally between' the Ladlei, 1DON'T WORRY AND FRET,

Oae Cent a Word for Baca Iasertloa.
' WANTED,

SITUATION by a middle-age- d woman asA houMkeepw or as assistant in boarding .bouse
hotel: references exchanged . Address ,

dlt ltt -- " RESPONSIBLE, p. Q City.

WANTED. '
firm attaint h-- Mmiwiimt nilddlund man: tu

AH AHTIFICIALEABTB4IIAKK.
Vrewieaelenis Brwloalea ef Three Slyeerlae RIaTazIaes. :

TrTugrnxB, Pa., Deo. 15. Three separate
gljoerine magazines, containing over ten
tons oi glycerine, blew up this morning at
North Clarendon, about seven miles above
Warren. The magazines were owned by the
Bock Glycerine oampany, John Kohn and a
Mr. McKay. ,The explosion set fire to
twenty-fiv- e tbonsand barrel tonka of oil be-

longing to th. National Transit company.
They are atll burning and : will be total

CONSIDERATELY-T- O

""'Ml, ''''''
; '

''''''''

HUT GO CALMLY AND

779 .
-

. .- - v

an)
f Via. "''.J?-

'
'

.

And Select from the following list and make many
, presents and see how happy you will be:

, Turkish Novelties, Italian Rags, Table Soarfs, Sideboard Covers. ' '
Bilk Scarf a, Flush Table Covers, Fooketbooks. Card Oases, Change Pnraee.

. i Wool Muffler, Kid Gloves,- - Embroidered Handkerchiefs. Fur Capes.
Bilk Umbrellas, French Aprons, Evening Fans, Toilet Seta, Fancy Table Goran.
Winter Sklrta, Damssk Seta, Barnler Linens, Damask Napkin.
Wrapper Blanketa, Silk Hosiery, Band-Bo- Soatft, Daoheaa Hsndkerohlefs. '

Initial Handkerchiefs, 811k Matters, Bait Handkerohlefa, Knit SklrU.
Seal Plaaa Saoqqes, Gloria Umbrella, Silk Mit'ene, Wool Mittens. .

, Falsley Shawls, Stand Covers, Plush Table SoarI. "

7Q4 j.jsriy 76 e .

A CITY OF TBE PBAP.
Breetloa of a Beeelvlaa; Taalt at Ever

green Cemetery Tne BnUdlDK Com.
pleted Tne Roadway nearly Com-

pletedErection ef sa BlecaatlQon-- .a sent to tbe Xrftta loan jr. mntthlaa.
Another beautiful monument has just been

erected in that beautiful city of the dead.
Evergreen eemetery. It ia an elegant Gothic
sarcophagus of shapely proportions and ohaste
and beautiful design throughout. Tbe mon-

ument ia of handsome light grey granite sad
In proportions about as follows: Height

'

about seven feet, length nearly nine feet, and
breadth about five feet. TJpoa the massive
bottom base rests a base, heavily molded,
and bearing on one aide in raised and pol-

ished letters the name "Trowbridge," and on '

thet opposite . side the name "Matthias."
Surmounting this is a riohly polished die
which bears in polished raised letters the
following inscription:

John Jarvis Matthias.
Born January 14, 1843. Died July 37, 1888.

Numbered with Thy Saints In Glory Everlasting.
- On the other side is a polished raised

band. The die is surmounted by ,a very
massive carved Gothlo cap in the shape of a
cross, whloh is ornamented by Gothlo tra-

cery and with the Christian emblems on the
face anglea, P X, I H S, Alpha and Omega,
and others. The monument stands on Cen-
tral avenne. It was erected in position a
few days ago by Thomas Phillips fc Son, by
whom it waa designed and executed. It ia a
vary beautiful addition to the eemetery and
fitly oommemorates the worth, virtues and
Christian character of the deoeased, who for
many years was active in Christian work at
the First M. E. church, where he was for
years Sunday school superintendent, organist
and leader of the cheir, and where he organ-
ized the first boy choir in New Haven, later
having originated and conducted the boy
choir at the Charon of the Ascension. He
was also an active leader in our local choral
societies of note and a member of a leading
shipping firm. - , . , , :.

A speoial and valuable improvement at
Evergreen cemetery has just been completed

the Evergreen Cemetery association. It
the erection of a receiving vanlt. It meets

long needed want, which is now supplied,
the funds of the association permitting and
warranting the expenditure. It is of brick
and stands in the extreme western side of
the grounds on the grassy slope or bank tly

faoing the West river expanse of
meadows. It is for the temporary reception

bodies in oases where the final disposition
the remains ia nndeoided, or pending the

purohase of a lot in the cemetery. It con-
tains a series of catacombs somewhat similar

those in the Bansom vault in the cemetery.
The bnllding is of East Haven stone. The
catacombs are slated recesses or compart-
ments, twelve in- - number. The interior
walls are slated. A roadway has been made

the vault and is now being graded. The
grading will be completed in a few days.

Batertalnaaenta.
: GRAND OPERA EOVSS.

There will be no. performance at the
Grand nntil Wednesday evening, when Sam
Jones will deliver his interesting leotnre en-

titled "The Troubles of Life and What to do
With Them." No doubt hundreds will de-
sire to hear this famous speaker.

THE ATHENBUH. .

Miss Nettie Guion, assisted by Henry F.
Dixie, will give an entertainment at the
Athenenm Saturday afternoon and evening.

"The Best Periodicals for Family Reading"

Harper's Magazine,
$4 a year. Issued monthly. '

Harper's Weekly, Harper's Bazar,
$4 a year. Issued weekly? $4 a year. .. Issued weekly.

Harper's Young People,
- ' "

$2 a year. Issued weekly. .r '

Portsgs Free la the United States, Canada, and Hexleo. ....

"JVo Family can afford to be without them"

' Only 6.00 per Barrel lor the Beat Flour Made In America. ,

Wa ohallenge any brand In the market aold by any dealer. When we offer the beat goods
the pnbllo ean rely upon them. NOW SAVE MONEY.

Calm's Celebrated Sootoh Jama, the beat in the market; assorted, peT dozen, $2.25.
Tbla is a VKBY low price. FINE QUALITY of TEA AND COFFEE a specialty.

Paper Shell Almonds, Grenoble Nats, Pecans and Filberts. Choice Florida Oranges.
Fin Batter, made in October for winter use. in 68 and 83 lb tabs.
New French Prunes. 2 lb. Jars. Some Canned Frenoh Peas, the smallest and the moat

delicate ever offered to the New Haven people ; try them.
Cooking Sherries, Table Sherries, Port Wine of choicest quality, Old Frenoh Brandy,

very old Bye and Bonrbon Whiskies. G dinners' Dublin Stoat, qts. and pts. 1

Ifotiullen's White Label Bass Ale $3.18 per dozen, Dog Head Bass Ale $2.18 per do.
. Loals Boderer, G. H. Ifamm, Piper Heidsieck, and Pommeryseo Frenoh Champagnes.The "Great Western a choloe native Champagne.

APPLY TO YOUR BOOKSELLER, NEWSDEALER, OR TO THE

Publishers, HARPER & BROTHERS, New York.
L.eal W.uh.r Report.

ro dec. 15, 1889.
. 9. ..

a.u. :: r. u.

NEW HAVEN STEAM HEATING CO ,
team and II oi Water Heating Apparatus of Every Description.
Oar Specialties are i The "Gold" apparatus, In all its various forms, for steam heating;

Hot Water Heating, with oast and wrought iron boiler, both portable and set in briokwork;
Combination Steam and Hot Water Heatiug, whloh la the most ancoessfnl and the coming
heating apparatus.

If yon wish the very beat, give as call and get posted on this last named method.
A(i x.lnds of Bepalring promptly and thoroughly done.
Oast and Wrought Iron Pipe, Fittings and Manufacturers' Supplies at wholesale.

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 83 COURT STREET, NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Telephone S70-- - d

ALL WHO APPRECIATE GOOD BREAD
SHOULD NOT

Root's Vienna Bread, Koors uottage ureaa,
Root's Famed Home-Ma- de Bread.

' Always gives satisfaction. Made from
"the beat." Aak yoor grocer lor it.

Don't be pat oil with any other kind. Qlve.lt one trial and yon will always bay It.

CALL AND SEE

Decorated Dinner Set to $7.50
AT '

99 ORANGE STREET.

Aid Society, the T. P. S. O. E. Society aad
the Sunday School for application to the orfund for paying the ohurch debt. Eaoh of
these societies agree to raise $1,000 towards i
paying off tbe debt. ,. ft'Died In West Haven. -

Mrs. Caroline J. Miller died at her home
la West Haven yesterday. She was esteemed
by many friends.1- She was the widow of the
late Samuel C. Miller for many years a well
known gunsmith' of this city and whose store
was for years on State street near Ohapel.

"

'

to

'If a woman Is pretty, - '
To me 'tis no matter, -

Bo soo blonde or brunette.
So she lets me look at her."

An unhealthy woman is rarely. If evert
beautiful. Tbe peculiar diseases to whloh so
many of the sex are subject, are prolific "TJ
oauses of pale sallow faces, blotched with un-
sightly pimples, dull, lustreless eyes and ema-
ciated forms. Women so afflicted, can be per-
manently cured by using Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription; and with tbe restoration of
health oomes that beauty which, combined
with good qualities of head and heart, makes
women angels of loveliness.

d avonte prescription"is the only medicine for
WARRANTED. women, sold by druggists,under a. po.lllve.lu.raniee zrom tno

manufacturers, that it will give satisfactionin every case, or money will be refunded. Itis a positive specific for all thoso painful disor-
ders, irregularities and weaknesses with which
so many women are afflicted.

r
Copyright, 1883, by WORLD'S DlS. Man, ASSTT.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS

Purely Vegetable I

Perfectly Harmless I

TJHEQUAXED AS A IJVER JPVAh
Smallest, Cheapest, Easiest to take.

One tiny, Sugar-coate- d Pellet a dose. Cures
Slot Headache, Bilious Headache, Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attaoks, and all de-

rangements of the Stomach and Bowels,
25 oents a viol, by drucrtrists.

a
The nnhlin station of the Southern New Enelsnd

Telephone Company, formerly located at 847 State
street, has been removed to room 1, lower floor, of
the Telephone urnuine, at lis uoun street.

Tne public can here take advantage of nrst-chu- s

facilities for communication with all exchanges
throughout the State over the new system of me-
tallic service operated by the company, and alse
with New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Springneld
and other cities, over the wires of the "Long Dis-
tance11 rnmnanv.

The nublic station will be. very shortly eaulpped
with private compartments so that conversation
may oe n.ia witnouc oeiog .veraeara, or ue par-tie-

disturbed hv the noise from street or building.
Experienced operators are in charge and the ser-

vice will give very pleasing results.
Appointments may be made and conversation

held, giving all the advantage of a personal Inter
view.

Five minutes1 conversation may be held with any
SUDScriDer in tne state ror sac.
New York City, .751 Boston,...... $1.50

"117 1.85Providence. $1.25
Philadelphia, . 1.70 Springfield, .7

E. B. BAKER, General Superintendent..
D. F. BtmniTT. Local Manager.- dtsst

HORSES FOR SALE , .

We have bought the past month, In Ver-
mont, a number of young., likelr and wall

bred Horses. We now offer them st prices which
are a great inducement to any who contemplate
purchasing a horse or a pair of horses for next sea-
son's use. Do net wait, but buy now, as you can
obtain a rare bargain. The lot comprises

Family. Carriage and Road
Horses.

Also a very nice young Mare, MAY BELL, byBen Franklin.
We have also for sale two Top Buggies, Surrey

and Phaeton; one set Double and three sets Single
Barneis, -

W.&R. F00TE,
d!8 68 , 474 STATE STREET.

SLIPPERS
Make a Very Useful

Tou Will" Find a Good Assort'
ment at

A. B. GREENWOOD'S,
.

At prices ranging from a Vel-
vet Embroidered Slipper at 65
cents, to a fine Alligator Slipper
at $2.50.

Then I have a special bargain
in a Ladies Dongrola 1 lpped
Button at $1.27; a regular $2
bhoe. - - ;

A Storm King Rubber Boot
will please your boy as well as
any present you can buy him.

A. B. GREENWOOD,

773 Chapel Street. "

dU8

A GREAT HAZARD.
JOHNNY DOE8N'T REALIZE HOW NKAB IT

18 TO -

CHRISTMAS,
Or he would not Jeopardize his chances of getting

at uiuv piwsui, irvin uiBaum. oy roiuns ner
in that manner. However, WE do

realize fully the nearness of

THE HOLIDAY SEASON,
To which our stock will testify.

JUST THINK' OF THIS.
; k OVEB 40O STYLES OF .

FANCY CHAIRS,
Among which we have some

Arm Rockers, Silk Plash Seatsana Backs.
IN DIFFEBKNT WOODS, FOB

$2.96.
Cabinets, Ladles Desks, Pictures. Parlor Clocks, in

tact .veryuung to make Dome attractive
s .ii, can be found at -

J, C. PECK & SON'S,

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

AFFAIRS IN BRAZIL

Partiqulars Of The Recent

IRevolution, 4
b

A CONFLICT At, BAH1A;

A Tremendous Explosion Of it

, Glycerine, r

BROWNING'S LAST MOMENTS.

The Sullivan-Jackso- n Fight
Arranged. to

- BRAZIL'! BBTOLT.
A Seaamary t tbe Occnrrenees or the

JKecent Kevelattoa Goo Order aad
Little Blood Shed A Silent Conflict
Take. Place as BaMa, bnt Order Is
Restored.
London, Deo. 15. The Bio News of No-

vember 18, a weekly paper published . at Sio of
de Janeiro, has the following details of "the
revolution:"
. On the morning oi"-th-

e fifteenth instant
that part of the population of Bio whloh was
not in aeoret was surprised and many were
alarmed by the movement of marines, sailors
and police through the streets toward the
Campo Sant' Anna, and the report Boon
spread that the battalions of regular troops
had refused to obey the orders for their em-

barking for the provinces and that force was
to be employed to quell the mutiny. The
first result was the closing of the bank and
nearly all of the stores and shops, the oustom
house and public departments, and the con-

gregation of crowds in the atreet.
. A summary of the occurrences shows that
on the nieht of the 16th instant the govern
ment was aware that some movement of a
revolutionary oharaoter was imminent and
had ordered a force of police to be held In
readiness. At o'elock on the 15th instant
the ministry was assembled at the navy yard
and between 5 and 6 --o'clock a foree of ma-
rines numbering 160 and 106 sailors wers
landed there and marched to the barracks
and the camp of Sant' Anna, the ministers
accompanying or shortly following the force.

the' barracks there were ooncentrated the
first, seventh and tenth battalions of the line,

foroe of police said to have numbered 456
and a corps of firemen, all of which, it is in-

ferred, tbe government considered attached
it.
Early in the morning General Manoel

Deodoroda Fonseca, who, ill in bed, had his
been informed the preceding night that the
Second brigade.in quarters at St. Christovoa,
would revolt and counted upon his assis-

tance,
is

placed hinuelf at the head of two of
regiments. First-an- Ninth cavalry, and the
Second battery of artillery, and proceeded to
besiege the Sent' Anna barraoks, ocoupied
also a. general headquarters of the navy,and
where the ministry was assembled, and
called on the premier to resign the govern-
ment. , .

Finally the barracks gate was thrown opsn,
General Deodore rode in, passed by the
troops drawn np in line, who saluted him, Inand finally returned to the street accompa-
nied . by the whole garrison, the ministers
witnessing tbe speotaole trom tne winaowaoi
the headquarters. The commandant of the
army and uenerai ueoaore naa a anon oon- -
ferenoe, after which the two generala pro-
ceeded to where tbe ministry was meeting,
and General Deodore declaring the motive
for the revolt and the deposition of the oabi-n- et

ordered the arrest' of Visconde d' Oure
Preto, the premier, and Oandidott Olivers,
minister of justice and lately noting as minis
ter of war. The two ministers were after-
ward relieved of arrest.

Bardo de Ladario, minister of marine, on
being ordered to surrender by an effioer of H.
Deodoro's escort, drew a revolver aad anap-oe- d

it at the offloer. Shots were then Bred
upon aim ana ne ieii,wounaea m ionr pieces
but not seilously. With this sxoeption there
aDOears to have been no bloodshed. Before
the ministers finally surrendered they tele--
Kraphed the Emperor at, Petroaolis to
resign and declaring that after ecasnltation
wltn vanons uenerai omoers it was aesiaea
that resistance was impossible. The Emperor

once took a special train on tne jkio ox

Northern railroad and coming overland
reached the oltv palace between 2 and 8
o'clock, accompanied by the Empreaa, and
where he was snortiy atter joinea oy
the Princess imperial and the Comte
d'Ed and many distinguished men irrl
apeotlve of political affiliation besides
families and Dersonai xrieoos. At aooat
8:30 P. II. the late premier, Visconde d'Onro
Preto arrived at the palace. After the nasal
refusal this waa accepted and on request he
suggested aa his successor Senor Silveria
Martina. Tbe emperor men expressed
desire to confer with General Deodora. who
could aot be found, and Senators Dantaa and
Corrals, who bad volunteered to vista tne
uenerai returned with information that the
Drovisienal government ministry had been
formed, many higher officials appointed and
that the armv. losing all faith in the mon
archical parties had joined hands with the
republicans, further, that various provinces
bad already declared ueir aanerenoe t. toe
movement.

The troone paraded the streets and the
treasury was occupied by the provisional
government at 8 p. m. and the manifesto
and decrees appointing eablnat ministers,
governors of States, and that regulating the
provisional direouoa or tne country were
made public.

on the morning or tne iotn tnoro
considerable movement of troops principally
cavalry about ths streets, the guards at oity
parade were douoiea and tne imperial xanauy
were declared prisoners, as anon, a p. m
the emneror was notined that he and his
family must leave the country within twenty
four hours. -

At midnight the Conde d'Ea's major-dom-

visited the provisional minister of finance
and, laying before him a list, explained that
the financial position or tne imperial xamiiy
would render necessary at least 93,uuu,uev
for their establishment in Europe. The
minister replied that the government was
prepared to advance $5,000,000 in one pay
ment, tne oontraot ana decree to do nanaea
to the emperor upon bis embarkation, which
must be immediate, 'rue emperor accepting.
the decree was signed by the members of the
nrovlsional government. '

Aitttie or special interest occurred on tne
17th, except the lnoldenta connected with the
embarkation and departure ol tne imperial
family.

If rom uahia a eonmet is reported netween
monarchists and Xepubllosns. with two
deatba, but order seems to have been re.
stored. In Bio the day passed without any
inoident '

whatever, except the arrest of Sir
Candido de Olivers, the puplloation of his
demand to leave the country and for protec-
tion, and Sir Buv Barbasos' eontemptuons
reply. No disorders are reported, the elty
appears perfectly quiet and to have resumed
its usual placidity.

orb stubbohhj jirob.
Tbe Cronln JTnry SlUl.Slands Eleven ta

One In Favor of conviction of all tbe
atefisndantau --

Cbicaoo, Dec-1- 5. Another day of de
liberation haa passed without bringing any
verdict from the Cronln jury. " At 5:40 this
afternoon Jndze McDonnell left the court
room, statine that ne wouta again neon
hand to receive any return the Jury might
have to make at ten p'oiook morn'
ing. The only instructions he gave were
that, in case tbe Jury succeeded in arriving
at a verdiot during the night, the bailiff
might then conduct them to the hotel but
that the verdiot would aot ne received by
the ooort nntil morning.

The jury stands ust wnere it.was on the
first ballot on Friday night, Gt hours since.
11 to 1 in favor of eonviotion or an tne de.
fendanta. The oaloltrant juror, John Cul
ver who would not have a word to say to
his associates yesterday .unbended far enough
to-d- ay to discuss some portions of the evi
dence, but no ballot was taken. ' Groapes of
people hang around tne inrse siaes or. tne
criminal court building throughout the day
and evening and indulged in some strong
talkina concerning uuiver, threats of lynch
ing inoase he hung the jury being freely
made. State's Attorney 'AoBgenecker and
his associates were still hopeful of a favors
ble verdi.t. - ' '

- Judge HoOonnell stated to-d- ay that, while
he had no communication with tbe jury and
they had asked for no special instruction
since retirement he believed . that a verdiot
would be ultimately reached. - -

Sr. arlonoe Preaebed Jnmt the Sanaa
Nw York, Deo. 15. Despite the claim of

the 'vestrymen of St. MarkV Bpiseopal
'.'ohuroh that'Bev. Joseoh' H. Bvlaaoe had no
' . usm . -- -

wwvuji m, u,. .vuvv. un o--

cans onargea oi immorality orougnt against
blm, at. Hylanoe todsy preaoued two ser
mons and on eaoh occasion tne onurcii was

J filled with members ol Ala oongragntion.

deratands the an of horses, driving, milking.
furnace, etc.; good references. Address

mo SET p., cua oi, ryewi naTct v.. -

WASTED. :

BEST carefully selected help supplied. '
EMPLOYMENT AOEMCT,die It - - 776 unapei street.

" WASTED.
SITUATIONS, best Cooks, Housekeepers,

Nurses, Seametresses ;
tninxBosaea. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,die iltt 775 Chapel street.

WANTED. -
A BOOXXEEPES and saleslady. Address,
Ca. stating; salary, experience and reference.
ais w pi ci n&vtjH, umoe.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by an experienced seamstress.

Inauire At
dliett - Ill FRANKLIN STREW.

wrrjnfor our adjustable, all metal, nickel orAGENTS door plates; can sell and put together
atones. White Enamel letters for window signs,
and new style Boor Bells: SSta. S15 a day easily
made selllea to business men only.' Free samples

reliable men. Address N. Y. DOOR PLATE CO.,
dioet 18 Ann street. New York.

WANTED
A man and his wife to take charge and run2a furnished room house.

GEORGE A. ISBEIX,
dlO "" T87 Chapel Btrnt, City.

WANTED.
XPEBTENOED printing press feeders.

JjJ Apply to MUNSONdbCO.
qc tt opr. praney ana niium

WANTED.
Swede and other girls, with good ref--

GERMAN, for choice situations.
qsgtr - uttta. pap- -, .1 cim street.

Special Holiday Sale
chairs and rockers at factory prioes till0FChristmas. CHAIR CO.,

558 State street.

FOR SALE.
Brewery grains at Derby Freiht Yard, ,it.foot Commerce strret. -

oiu oty rAJunSittq' rjlcu w.
Good Qualitytrimmed Cornice Poles, 85c.BBASS CBAMPTON 4 H EATON,

15 tr B94 Chapel street.
Cows for Sale.

arrived from Vermont new milch cows andJUST for sale.
u. s. wuouwaku, 73 Towiisena avenue,

d!4 8tt Near Four Corners, Annex.

FOR SALE.
Ernest Gabler & Brother and two HalmsTWO upright Pianos, slightly nsed, in perfect

order, at M. 8TEINERT ft SONS,,
aiu tt in una pel street.

- Lancsu, Beach Wagons,ERJL. Business wagons, light rockaway, ex
gge tension top phaeton, top carriages. Cor

ner High and Urove.
d!8 8tt P. TOBIN.

B. BOOTH,
388, 390 and 392 State Street,

HA8 A FINE LINE OF NEW

Very suitable for Holidays,
WHICH HE IS SELLING AT VEBY LOW

PBICES. dUH

ONIEOTA
No water known sa-- fully embodies the medicinal

virtues of tb. best Mineral Waters, aad yet Is so
Agreeable, Pure, Clear, 8parkling and Exhilarating

Table Water. Send for circular with analysis.

Onelta Spring Company, .

'''f TJTICA, N. Y.

Whittlesey's Drug Store, 838 State street.
dlSeod '

Ow 15 Cents.

Time is money in har-
vest time, and an hour
wasted may be art acre
destroyed. . . .. :

Money is . wasted in
buying worthless food
proaucts, when Perfec
tion Wheat ine, Rolled
Oats and Johnny Cake
Flour can be obtained.

N B. Do not forget
the Perfection Pudding:
Preparation. It is deli
cious. ..

ALL ARE GUARANTEED.

& fi STREET & CO,
.French CI ace Fruits

"OACEED in fancy decorated Holiday Baskets.
A ab appropriate ana swisrnaDie girt. riawat
qualties of fruit only. Prices SO eta. to 86.08.

Edw. E. Hall & Son.

riTNOCHESTER LAGER BIER.
I I I Export quality. Selected MaltL J and Hops only. 'Warranted to

keep until used.

;uu (including bottles). Telephoneat trial nrdei. Nn extra nhame
for packing or shipping.
(

.. , . EDW. E. HALL A SON,
New Haven, Ct.

Boston Syijlffly Orcloslra
HYPERION THEATER,

Monday --Evening, Dec. 16.
First appearance of the celebrated Conductor,

, Mr. Arttanr NlkUcb.
: ' - ' S 8OLOI8T,

Mr. Anton Hekkin. A

PBOOBAMIU :

Overture "Euryanthi." Weber.' "
Fantasie for "Cello, 0, Cara Memorla," Servals.
RvruDhonv No. 8. Beethoven.
Soli tor 'Cello : (a) Traumerei, Schumann; (b)

Faptllon, Popper,. Svmohonio P'oem, lies Prelades, TUsct.
Season Tickets for the series or. soar txniceris.

85.00. Th. sale ef ainKl. ticket, opens Tnundav.
uto, is. m Hwmv mlubic win.

dl4 3t 0. A. EIXIB, Manager.

Wednesday Evenlns;, Dee. IStk.
SAM JONES

Will deliver bis Interesting Lecture, entitled,
The TrouDles of Life and What- ; to Do with Them."

This lecture has taken the West by storm.
- Admission SSo, 86o; reserved stats BOo.
' Bale of seats now .pen at the box office.

HBf HAVEN POLO ML
. ' CHAMPIONSHIP QAME.

Blend ay Evening-- , Dee. EC, 1889.
Springfields vs. New Havens

Reserved seats foe sale at Jones' Cigar Btore,
DS Church street.

ATHENEUM.
Satardayfllailnee and Evenlnv,

December 91.hi
MISS

NETTIE GTJION.

Mr. HARRY F. DIXIE
, v: - and " ' i'.

" Her Own Excellent Carnedy Co.

Three Plays Estch PeiTormstnee.

;
1

JSIKi?; DANCING, Etc.
MATINEE AT 8 P, K. . EVKNIKO AT 6:18.

f6r
KewEaisins,
flew Currants,
flew Citron,
flew: Jigs,

English Walnuts, Almonds.

losses. .
- Several oil derricks' and email build

ings were also burned. No one as far as oan
learned warn injured. Nearly every win-

dow in Clarendon was broken and ranch
damage was done to sarroanding property.
No cause is assigned for the accident. The
loss is estimated at $100,MO. Oil men claim

to be largest explosion of the kind in the
history of the oil regions.

: STJI,a.iVAEt ACOBPTS,
The Bin Fellow Will meet XariKaos

In Slay.
New York, Deo. 15. A speoial from 8an

Francisco 'says the California Athletio club
received Sullivan 'a acceptance Saturday to
meet Jackson for the purse of $15,000 and
bade Jock son to hold himself la readiness

meet Sullivan in May. Jackson has cabled
the California Athletic olab that he will meet
Sullivan in Hay and agrees that the winner
take all of the stakes. Jackson wants the
Police Gazette belt to go with the purse.

;. A POET'I BE1IH. : r'

Robert Browning's Bad Cornea Sweet-l-y

BatSadd.wly.
Yihicb, Deo. 15. The expressions of

grief and sympathy called forth by the death
Bobert Browning recall .the similar ex-

pressions on the death of Wagner. ' Brown-

ing refused tothe last to believe that he was
seriouBly ill. ' Every day, whatever the
weather, he went in an open gondola to Lido.

He was taken ill on November 27, but in-
sisted on going to the theater against the is

by
advice of friends. During the night he waa
seized with a serious attack of bronchitis. a
The disease dragged on until bis heart be-
came affected, but he constantly
repeated that he was getting better. On
Thursday last, the day of his death, he de-

clared that he would get np on the following
day.. Bis family did not suppose that the ofend waa so near. At seven in the of
evening he became very weak and had great
difficulty in breathing. Shortly before he
died he tnrned to his son and aBked for tonewa from his publisher. The son read a
telegram savins that the edition of his last
volume of poems was almost exhausted. The
poet, upon hearing this, smiled and mur-
mured "how gratifying." These were his tolast words. The funeral service was held to-

day in the Palazzo Bezzaniee.

A GREAT UVIER'I SUICIBK.
Tbe Remains of Franklin B. Ge'

Taken to Mount Air The Funeral
Will take Place w.

Philadelphia, Penn., Deo. 15. The re
mains of Franklin B. Gowen, who commit-

ted suicide in Washington, reached this oity
this morning and were at onoe conveyed

' to
late residence at Mount Air, near n.

The funeral will take plaoe Tues-

day morning and be extremely private. It
said that lira. Gowen told a close friend
the family that for ten days previous to

her hnsband's last visit to Washington she
had noticed something strange ia his con-
duct. It is thought by many here that the
great lawyer's mind became unbalanced
through too persistent application to busi-
ness and that the euioide was due to this
cause. ;

PAIR HAVEN HEWS.
tbe Cbarches Rev. Dr. Goode- -

nonab Attends a Bridgeport Cbnreb
Dedication Preparing- for Cbrlstnaaa
Entertainments "Annt DInah'i
Husking Bee to be Repeated To-Nlc- nt

The first Cbnreb Pastorate
Royal Aresaam Election Reminder.
of tba Bllaaard Travel on tbe Horse
Railroad A Parse for an Unfortu
nate Family N. A. EtHdlngton's New
Residence Sneak Tbleves and Bar-gla- re

strike Fair Baven. -

The Son Revealing the Father" was the
topic of a fine discourse preached by Bev. A.

Goodenough at the East Pearl street M.E.
church yesterday morning. The text was in
St. John: "Neman hath seen God at any
time, etc" Mr. Goodenough preached the
Same sermon In ' the Summerfleld church,
Bridgeport, in the evening. This churoh
has been repaired - and improved at an ex
pense of $3,000, and the eervioe was a sort of

Bev. Mr. Jeffers, a warm
friend of Mr. Goodenough, ia the pastor. At

ofthe East Pearl street church In the evening
Bev. John Morse of the Trinity M. E. church of
preached. The new X. f. a. U. V held Its
first regular evening service yesterdsy, Chas.
Ohipman conducting the meeting. The
Christmas entertainment for the Sunday
school will be given Christmas night. There
will be a big JaooD's ladder containing a
present for eaoh of the 475 pupils, and there
will be a programme or. latereai. or tne
eighty pupils of the primary department the
Christmas festivities and distribution of gifts
will ooour the day before, Tuesday, at 3 p.

Next Sunday evening a Onriatmae
praise eervioe will be given by the quartette
choir.

W. A. Trow of the Divinity school filled
the vacant pulpit of the First Congregational
churoh yesterday morning and evening,
preaching in the morning on "The Resurrec-
tion." There waa a largely attended meeting
of the chareh held after the service yesterday
morning, when it was decided by unanimous
vote to amend the call recently extended to
Gerald H. Beard to become "the settled pas-
tor." aad to invite him to accept the aoting
pastorate May 1. If the call is accepted Mr.
Beard, now in tne umnity aooooi, and to
graduate in the spring, will be ordained to
tne pastorate eariy in jo.ay. xus evening
the society will meet to take notion In calling
Mr. Beard.

"Aunt Dinah's Busking Bee" will be re
peated by the young people of this church in
the chapel this evening. There are to be sev-
eral

a
additions to the programme that was

given with so muoh excellence Tuesday even-

ing, Including a new chorus and a new solo
by Miss Bradley.

At urana avenue naptisi onuron ev. Air,
Sage delivered another ia the series of ser
mons on "xne rropneoy oi naggai" yester
day morning. . In the evening four young
persons were baptized. A large delegation

"

from the congregation will attend the meet
ing of tbe Mew Haven Baptist social Union
at Calvary churoh evening. FrI
day evening lastead of the regular weekly
prayer meeting there will be a missionary
meeting, ana u. .. ami, a rormer mission
ary in the home field, will deliver an ad-
dress.

Thomas K. Thompson addressed the W. O.
T. U. meeting in the East Pearl atreet M. E.
church yesterday afternoon.

Aiive use council itoyai Arcanum naa
eleeted officers as follows: Begent, G. D,
Bishop; vice regent, L. L. Bradley; orator,
E. B. Slater; past regent, Frank E. Hull;
secretary, J. C. Bsadly, jr.joolleotor, George
Oldesham, jr.; treasurer, W. G. Montagu;
eulde. U. a. - Adams; waraen. w,
Davis; sentry, O. J. Boot. This council has
enjoyed a prosperous year, the iaorease in
membership being larger than in any pre
vious year. There naa been one leas asi
ment than last year.

The "btautuui show" Drought oat tne Dig
snow plow oa the horse railroad Saturday
night, Driver Mouuire in charge, it started
at 7 o'elock, and after going over the route

housed at ll o'elock. The last car
Saturday night was only tweatyminutee late
despite tne storm. xesterday tne ears ran
every 24 minutes. Driver Goer went over
th. rnafl with th. fan horse Boraner and Tint
the tracks in good condition. Quite a good
many sleighs were out, bnt the sleighing was

--- 'poor. ;

The employes oi tne none rauroaa are
making ap a parse for the family of Mr.
Hurley, the veteran traek cleaner, who died
from the effects of accident last week. Al-

ready $40 has been oolleoted. Mr. Hurley
left a small insurance. ,

Three or foar days ago early in the even
ing a sneak thief entered the house of Dr. E.
K. Roberta In Grand avenne and disarranged
the furniture while hunting for booty, bat
nothing was missed. -

The ladies of Grace church will give a yel-
low tea In Central hall Tuesday evening.

The lecture on "Borne and the Bomaas in
the time of Augustus," whloh B. Eaton Phjfe
has delivered before several city audiences,
will be given in the East Pearl street chareh
this (Monday) evsntng

' A eoasaltatloa.
BaisasPOKT, Deo. 15. Dr. Cheney, of New

Haven was In the oity yesterday in oonsalt-atio-n

with Dr. Sanf ord of this oity in the
oass of a young lady, Miss Atwater, daughter
of Mr. Henry Atwater, who is saperintendent
of the Bridgeport Malleable Iron Works and
who has aulte a circle of New Haven friends,
The young lady has . been ill for several

ontUq The physlolans reported that she
has a faft prospect for recovery.

Cattifeine Boss of Taftytlle, Conn., a wo-

man years old, hung herself early yester
day saowingS. ; She had been suffering from
Internal cancer a year and a half and had
made before two unsuccessful attempts to
hang herself. -

NEW EVAPORATED APRICOTS
NEW EVAPORATED PEACHES.

KEW EVAPORATED RASPBERRIES. NEW PITTED CHERRIES.

EL0RIDA ORANGES, etc,,

BOSTON GROCERY,
No. 910 Chapel Street.

V N. A. FULLERTON, Proprietor.

FOR RENT,
No. 108 Wall street. 10 rooms with Improve

ment; rent low for the winter. Call on
014 BIT O. Li. L.AMBKKT, H Uhurch ft.

J. H. KEEFE,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Asrent.
and land for sale

QHouars In different parts
of the city.

J. II. Keefe,
Krehange Building,

dl Corner of Church and Chapel at..

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS

nrVh0F
terms. sJTrpsTwo houses containing It rooms and a saloon, lot
65x140. rented for $000; will be aold reasonable.

Eighteen roem house on Oak street, paying IS
per mt , $800 down, balance on monthly install-
ments.

Blook house, oentrally located, all modern im
provements; 76 per cent, can remain en mortgage;
win ne aot. low 11 soia mn.

Farm of 100 acre, near a thrlvin tHI.. vand
house and barn, pair of exen, 8 cows, 1 horse, wag-on- e

and farming tools; at a reasonable price to
close an estate. .

HORACE P. HOADLEY.
ItO. B Hsslllf RalHlm.

Ofnosopcn evenings. d!4

RENT
A small furnished house, near Orange

.LJLstreet.

JOHN T. SLOAN.
Boom 7. sascbanelstreet.

dlS Open erenlnga.

200 In Casta.
An neraon wantlnr a house to lire in. ortilfor a rood paying investment, should look at

that can be bought by paying the above
amount. The purchaser will be given his own time

which to pay the balance

R. E. BALDWIN'S
n9 Real Estate Ageaoy, 818 Chapel street.

CHANCES.
A new 18 room house on fiDrlmrst..

I bathroom, water closet and furnace,
Lall aomDlete. $4,oto

Larra house with all modern oonvenien- -
eta on Ward St.; price, including barn. 6,COO

Very pretty two family house oaHalleck
avenue. MOO

Nice brief aouss, ail imprevemeais, nacss
avenue and very central. 6,000

ueoa neuse on ijemoenon siw, 8,000
First-ra- t. two famllv kouatt. larre lot. on

Foote street. 8.100
vouoie nouss oa use street, 8,700
Very handsome brick block house. Park

street. 6,000

Honey to Loan on First Mort- -

. gage at 5 Per Cent.

FOB FIRST-CLAS- S INVESTMENT,

Middlesex Banking Co.

6 per ct. Debenture Bonds.
These Bonds are LEGAL TRUST FUNDS, by

special oharter.

&E0E&E P. ITEWC01B,
2 BOAEDMAN BUILDING.

Corner State and Chapel Streets.
dlSSp

FOR RENT.
The residence No. 884 Crown street : imme

diate Pe"TH,QMAS TBOW BBIDSE,
d7 tf XHBtate

For Sale in West Haven,
Th. Braowtr ef Samuel L. Smith, oompris--

CLoi his homestead residence .on Main street.

double house on Second avenue, one six room house
oa Bummer atreet, two shore houses on. Grove
street. Savin Bock, one tour acre piece of land, and

im.tA hiiiMin lota. Snadal induce.
menu are onerea on wm vruvmr.j iw w.ou.ww
days. Apply to WALTEBA MAIN,

(57 tf nrew q.Tpu.
FOR SALE,

Small House end Lot, 80x60 feet, No. 4
Lewis street. Owners out ox the city, race

,100. ..
-

Inquire of
. OHABLES H. WEBB,

' : SM Cbap.1 Btraet.
Monday and Saturday evenings.

7kD RK1W .
lice tmement of four rooms oa State

street, nrst noor. inquire or
. . wlLIJAM OLEEBON,

naotf ' ' 718 State street.

FOR RENT,
Three new houses, Forties street.

1 Inquire
nm8tt: 888 HOWABP AYEHTJ1C

- FOR KENT.
inrartUM tAtaarmADt. lower floor. COTiaIstiDr

Af flw or mix rran no a. and two UDStaira bed--

.raoms. sail modern convisnftMicea: alao bait of
atabiei on ue DrrMiwi, -. Dwraanaf-uu- -. w
quire at - (aSOIf) THIS OFFICE.

FOR SACK, -

TTmiaa aad lot on Dav atreet. near Chapel!nwill be sold cheap: small sum required down.
Threa lota on Mechanic street and Eagle

street. Nash street and Caaner street, will be sou)
low; gooa lots to DO cut up tor duuuui wn.

House on ureene etreet, ti,.Houss on St. John street, $6,000.
MXBWIB'B REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

nl6 788 Chapel street,

nininan's Real Estate and Loan
Agency

Avtea. IesuesolleieeTa nrstlaas Fire, Life and
H .mnwai iwdiuhi.L Money loaned at 5 per cent. Buys and sella

alEatata. Smclal attention, ctven to renting
and oolMctlon. oi rents.

Agents lor the Texas ioaa Agency uuaha-- -
TEEO Securities, drawlngBEYEN FKB CENT.

ninnsn ex nuxtaaiat ' ' '
. tl Ohanh atrut. Beosill.

i
I S Avlwlt V FOR ; SALE,

At a Bargain., -
.

. The works of the Hew Havan Hail Co. oa
1 3 River atreet. Including the en cine, boilers
I n Apply for aesorlptive etreular

ao
. tj. o. AJSiiHiuji uu.y
a87tr M STATE STREET,

FOB. ALE.
At abargain, two1 lots oa HaUaek street.f . cwo iota on urea a avenue.

I . THEBON A. TODD,
1

V ' . SAB VS ST'Sfl- -r

Tfve rooms corner of Park and South at--.;
Bve rooms Mo. 668 State street; five rooma,OLewis street, Fair Haven, and several other
enta In different parts of the city.

aolStf JACOB n SLUSH. BR Olrre
- -

FOR BALE,
Bouses la different parts of the city.Q A. . KAltUWin,aiTtc rum

Barometer 80.80 80.28
Temperature 88 85'
Humidity; ..... 70 . 75
Wind, direction.. N W
Wind, velooity.. 1 8
Weather. Cloudless Cloudless

Haas temperature, 5.
Mean humidity, . 'Max lamp., 81; mla. temperature 19; rainfall, At
lashes.
Precipitation .08 inchrs.

ax. moelty ef wiad, SI NE. . a
Total excess er dafloleaoy of temperature. Inc.

Jaaaary 1, xl.84 degrees.
Total excess er defloienoyof precipitation sines toJan. 1. xll.60 In.

H. J. COX. ggt. Big. Corps.
Note: A mla. alga I prefixed to thermometer

readings Indicates temperature below aero.
"T"ln oouectiea with rainfall indicates a

traoeof preoipltaUea toe small to measure.
Snow is malted aad reeultiag depth of water Be-

ted under rainfall.

DEATHS.
GARDNER Died in this city. December 15th,Nellle

S. Gardner, wife of William H. Gardner U.COO

Chapel .treat).Friends can view the remains at 966 Chapel etrset
Tuesday morning. Funeral serrlees from the res-
idence ef her brother, Joseph E. Purches, Pitts-Hel-

Mae.., Wednesday afternoon, December
18th. at o'clock.

HOPK1N80N In this city, Dec 13, Miss Elisabeth
A. Hopklnson, aged 80 years, 4 months.

Funeral from her lat. residence 340 Elm street,
Monday, Dec 16, at 8:80 o'clock. it

WALTEa-- In this city. Dec 14, 1889. Christian
Walter, aged 66 years, 8 months, 7 days.

The funeral will take plaoe from his late residence,
174 Columbus avenue, Monday, Deo. 16, at 8:80
p.m. Relatives and friends are respectfully in-
vited to attend without further notice.

MALTBY Entered into rest, Dec 18, Mrs. Agnes
Maltby, widow of the late George Msltby, aged 01.

Fon.ral from her late residence, 157 Dlxwefl ave- -

nue, neaneeaay acxp. m. si,
BOGEBS In Oovinston. Kentucky. December U.

William H. Sogers, aged 85, formerly of this
clt;

MILLER In West Haven, Dec 15, Caroline
widow of the late Samuel O. Miller.

Funeral will take place from her late residence. In
West Haven, Wednesday afternoon at 1:8a Rel
atives ana friend, are respectfully Invited to at-
tend without further notice. 2t

"
MARINE LIST.
PORT OF HIWHtTlt,

atsairsn.
TJ. 8. S. Fortune, Iverson. on a cruise.

ok omi him, James, M. X., .

Sch Mary Ann, Collins, do. do.
Soh Eclipse, Dixon, do. . do. . ?
Sch Sarah Jane, Minty, do. do.
Bch Spartan, St. John, Norfolk, coal. at
Soh E. E. Blrdsall. Chambers, Norfolk, coal.
Sch H. W, Anderson. Cole, do. lumbar.
Sch O. H. Phillips. Norfolk, . -

exsuio.
Sch John B. Oarrlagton, Parker, Phila. i , ;
Soh J. B. May, St. John. Norfolk.
Ben Argo, uaroiog, n. i .
Bch Mary Louise, Colter, H.

NOTICE.
Zn order to bring the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER
as an advertising medium within reach of all,

ONE CENT A WORD
for each insertion will hereafter be oharged
for WANTS, BJSNT3 and other sma'l mla- -
oeUaneons aUTertlsemeirts. .

The Carrington Publishing Co.

Heavy Kuekskln Slevca
It ND Mlttena.

JX. BOBT. B. BRADLEY CO ,
qioitt .uo otate atreet.

All Kinds Lanterns.
d!6 ltt BOBT. B. BRADLEY CO.

Snow Shovels.
BOBT. B. BRADLEY CO.,

dteitt 406 State Sweet.

Ice Scrapers
IjlUK aldewsixs.
AJ dlS ltt BOBT. B. BB 1DLEY at CO.

FOKRBNT.
Pleasant tenemeDt. three larse rooms and

sink-roo- at SB Broadway; referencea re
quired.

die 781 Chapel Street.

Board of Councllmen.
rjip theSherlSot the City of Hew Haven greet- -

Kouarenereoy reqmrea to warn tnevoaraox
Counatlmen of eald city to BMetat the Chamber of
the Board In said city an Tuesday, the 17th day of
December, 188, at 8 o'clock p. m.; .peoial.

Olven under my hand this 14th day of Decsmber,
1SSB. HENRY F. PECK. Mavor.

Thel oregolng la a true copy of the original war
rant. . JOHN COLEMAN,

Attest: . mty rtneri- -,

Holiday Chocolates.
Yaallla Chocolate Creams, from Down.

tree Jk Co.. York. Enelaad (our own direct imrjor- -

tatloa). Neatly pecked la boxes containing net
weight: One pounds at 87 cents, halt pounds at 89
coats. Far superior in quality to many higher
priced oonxections. nesias pos.oi.ing tns merit ex
keeping perieony iresn lor montna

EDW. E. HALL A SON,
dl6 . 770 Chapel street.

ELLA A. HaRT
va. 1iLBtVF J.

Bupenor uourt, new Haven uounty, t
' the 18th day of December, 1689. (

COMPLAINT FOR DIVORCE.
yvSDERED That said ease be continued untill 9 the 18th day of December, A. D. 1889, and that
notice thereof be by publishing this order
once in the New Haven Morning Journal and Cou
rier on or before the lotn osyoc ueoemner, A. t
i860. By the court.

016 lit KUWAnVU A. ABaETELb, Clerk.

EFORT of the condition of THE SECOND
NATIONAL BANK of New Haven, in New

Bav as. in th. State of Connecticut, at the close of
business, veowmow utn, eov.

Loans and discounts....... ........ .S1.4I6.S87 84
Overdrafts, secured ana unsecured. 4 66
TT a handa to necure circulation.

nar. bu.ow oo
U. S.bonds to secure deposits, at par. . . 86,000 08
Stock., eecuniies, judgments, claims,

etc 410,894 50
Due from aoriroysd reserve aeents 159.101 11
Due from other National banks.. 7t,89S 87
Due from State banks and bankers. .... 10,026 84
Banking house, furniture and fixtures. 68,581 19
Current expenses and taxes paid 11,148 46
Tax en stock 1.767 15
Checks and other cash items 6,S(S 85
Exohaneea for olearine house... 87.675 60
Bills of other banks 16,178 00
Fractional nickels ana

cents. .r:T:.. 16S 8S

luoiaooin..... soi,oas ou
Bnecln J Silver coin 10.T88 45

I Silver certificates.... 6.000 00 66.815 85
Legal tender notes 10,000 00
BedempUon fund with U. B. Treasurer
--. (5 per oent.of circulation). 2,850 00

Total. ,. . .$3,438,638 S8
'I4ABIUTTBS.

Capital stock paid in. ....$1,000,000 00
8unlusfund. .... 870,000 00
Undivided profits. .... . 111.671 88
National bank notes outstanding. .. - 45,000 00
Dividends unpaia 183 00
Individual ueposita suojeotto check. $647,815 48 .
Demand certificates of de- - .

posit..... 89,89184
Oerfined checks. 47 08
United States deposits. ? 89,118 86
Deposits of O. S. disbursing

omoers . 857 61 787.957 58
Due to other National banlu 90,888 83
Due to State basks and bankers.,,., - 88,808 6

. Total... .18,488,68 88

Stats or ClOHMaoTiuu'r, i

Countv of New Haven.
I, Charles A. Sheldon, cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement
IS true to tne pest oiinj raowieage anu oeuei.

jriAKi.4A. WU.1.UVN, cashier.'Rnbscrlbed and sworn to before me this 14th dav
Af Taaoamher 1889

jutiara vvuuuit, notary "uduc!
rknTectAttest :

A. D.OSBORNE,
; H.B. HARBISON,

, B, TBOWBBISGfB,

FAIL TO TBY

beat materials. Pronouuoed by oonsnmer

In

VINGI
Uew Trencli Proiies,
flew California Prunes,
Hew Bosnia Prunes, I

ITew Dates. ...

Pecans, Filberts, Brazils.

eal Estate.
Wew nouses for Sale.

All mv houae. In Kew Haven located on
nice resident streets; all new. with all oonve-nlano-

As I built them and owa them, ean
sell at a much lower price than you oaa duplicate
ih. ..m. (told a nnmnert some of the

eri. IjOok e poowirrmpua i wwo wow h.
window of X. B. Smith's .hoe storej78S Chapel sa

UKUKUI la. AUBllPi, uwner.
mats M aVdmtrml

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Two family and one family houses oa How

ard avenua, Xiojd atreet. Prince, HiU a

Also a number of low piioed houses on the hiatal.

Houses and Tenements for Bent.
Honey to loan oa real estate at I and 6 per cent.

tS Chareh etre.t, rmb Beaedlci's
Oflloe open evenings from 7 to 8.

L. F. C0MST0CKr & CO.

CHOICE REAL ESTATE
-- irOll SAIiE."
Hnriul Hul. ' nhuMM which .

g quire my constant attention in New York, I
nave oecioca w move mwamwi ."iTTTTZZa m mmihih. h.ir i. nr. "commutlne."

Therefore! will either sell or rent my home 180

It Is ths large white house la the finest part of
the borough.located nearly opposite Waddinfhem's
and next east of Senator Graham's,

The lot Is 89 feet front byIO fevt deep, and has
an abundanoe of ohoiee fruit of all kinds, ornamen
tal ahruba, a good eisea greennouse lupwara. -
S.000 equare feet of glaaa,) newly piped for hot
water heatl.g, and la good lunafng order. Sets
wall back, and would rent well If purchaser did not

11H.
Li u.hu In ImnpmwnMtl on

thehouee.il my purchase last year, it aaa no.
and cold water, bath, &c Eleven lar.e rooms and

D good order,
Barn on next lot which can undoubtedly be rented

by purchaser, it desired, until one could be built.
A prompt purchaser will obtain a bargain. One

Apply to.w BjesaT 9iyyJ vi vsaa aaa viiai
Walter A. Main,

TOWN GLEBE'S OTriOE, WEST HAYEK,
-- '' or Address, -

H. P. HUBBARD;
81 Warren Street, New York.

am m aw xi

A Few Rundrad Dollars Will
- euro a Ooo4 Home.

--m. oaavrAMlLY HodfllB. soo Atweter street.
1 I IImm..i1 h.n. 90 inhuniKruL Tva-fim- ,

jJUly nouse, no. li may street, y

bmlM. 400 Orchard rtreet . All to be sold low If soli
within ten days. Also for rent, flrst floor 70 Wool

iflrat floor 10 Mowhallatreeti 118 Po
atreet: lalftirtseaatreet; 810 Congress aveaaeaO

a aoorx'j AUDorn atree.a. n. hol-- ki. uousa moves, orncBas rmnknHHTR--

r hotels.

Mnqii!T.T5!V
NEW IIA.V12N HOUSE,

Fronting the City Green and Oippoatte Valve:
my i-- in inn s

nB8T-CLAS- 8 III ALL RESPECTS,
And la the only Hotel la the city with a passenger

mlT ly a. s TvfO.Wl.St V. y-o- wrl .tor.
s

.m.-- i. - ?-- ..! t.mtMmA w aw nnvwi mm -

i"V sa'"Y to take charge of say business their
n0i "8hi 7 fssolnatlng and Mttiful.

fOT DAlt lilBO, A4dlMi with trUmn,..if UintAHWlf WWIIBIUMAMVa1
bSS seAtul.t Loulavuia, Ky,

SENSIBLE

RELIGIOUS' INTELLIGENCE.
New Haven Bast Association Con-

necticut Y. P. S. C. E. American In-
stitute of Sacred Literature.
The second in a aeries of fellowship meet

ings in the bounds of the New Hsven East
association was held last week with the First
church, Guilford, of which Bev. 0. H. Mc-

intosh is the pastor. The subject of the
morning, "The Spirit of Christian Fellow-

ship,'-' and that of the afternoon, "Personal
Work for Christ," were opened by addresses
from Bev. F. Countryman and Dr. Burdett
Hart, respectively. Rev. W. E. Beynolds
and Dr. J. E. Twltchell were expected to
lead the sessions, bat both were detained by
the death of relatives. '

Mr. Charles H. Longfellow of. the senior
class at the Hartford seminary was recently
approved to preach by the Hartford Central
association. -

The arguments in the Ahdover case in the
hearing before Commissioner Robinson of
tne supreme eourt or uaasaouuaetts will tie
heard in Boston, December 19th. They are
expected to consume considerable time, as
all the counsel are expecting to be heard.
T. frlwttdly rel.tlosi --oxl.tlng between th.

Tonng Men'e Christian association and the
Christian Endeavor society is to be em-

phasized this winter at Winsted by a series
reoeptions to young men given in the Y.

M. O. A. building by the Endeavor societies
that town. The first one occurred Decem-

ber 4th.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of Winchester has per

haps the oldest member of an Endeavor
society in the country. He ia eighty years
old. -

At a recent meeting of the Derby Union.
organised November, 1886, a speaker from
abroad was present for the first time, Bev.
H. W. Einney of Winsted, making an ad
dress. Rev. O. W. Shelton, secretary for
Indian Missions of the American Missionary
soolety, was ohosen president of the union
in plaoe of Bev. J. G. Ditmans.

The Amerioan Institute of Scored Litertnre
was organized this month, it being the suc
cessor of the Amerioan Institute of Hebrew.
Its prospectus announces that it has been
organized with the single purpose of furnish
ing aid toward a more general and a more
accurate knowledge of the Sacred Soriptnre.
Everything whloh bears directly upon the
subject of the Bible will be included within
tne scope oi its work. Among the omoers of
the Institute appear the names of Prof.
William B. Harper, Ph. D., as principal and
treasurer, and Bev. Prof. George B. Stevens,
D.D., as auditor. The work of the correspond-
ence Jsohool department is all done in New
Haven under these instructors, Prof. Harper,
principal, and Messrs. O. E. Crandall. Geo.
S. Goodapeed, Bobert F. Harper, and Frank

uooasceed. -
Bev. Dr. S. Drvden Phelps of this city

has a beautiful hymn entitled "Seeing the
King in His Beauty" in the December 14th
number of the Sunday School Times.

SPORTING MATTERS.
The Brldaeports Again la Second

Place Besalta of Saturday's danaea.
The New Havens by losing Saturday

night's game to Hartford have dropped to
third plaoe.

The New Havens just at present are weak-knee- d

in team work by the poor playing of
ConnorB. If he was aa well and able to play
now aa he waa last season New Haven would
not y be in third place,
- ,. Satardays ctaaaea.

At Hartford the New Havens lost by the
score of 5 to 8. Hill and Newcomb rushed
and Cook played center. Swords and Smith
did the rushing for Hartford and Colter
played center. Stops, Beed 17, McCarthy
S3; fouls, New Haven 3, Hartford 1; referee,
O'Maley.

'
.

The Springfielda won ia New Britain Sat-

urday night, 6 to 3. Fouls, Springfield 3,
New Britain 1; stops, Howard Smith 26,
LationsSl. :...., - .,...
ESThe Bridgeports defeated the lleridens at
Meriden, 13 to 8. Babbitt, who is tending
goal for the Meridens, waa nervous and let
the ball go past him -- several times when he
should have stopped it. Fouls, Bridgeport
3, Meriden 3; stops, Babbitt 13, Frazler 33;
referee, Kelly.

Tne aprlnaaelds To-aic-

Whenever the Springfielda appear hare
there is always , a large, audience present,
aa it is known that they play good clean polo.

Barns Bealgns.
Themas "Burns has resigned as referee.

He says that the lot of a ref eree te worse
than that of a baseball umpire. Yea, It must
be in JNew Britain, uua jferklns will un
doubtedly be appointed his successor.

'Oeeam Steamers.
Boston, Dec. 15. Arrived, steamers

Scythia (Br.) Captain Eoberts, from liver-pool- .

......

CATARRH.
Catarrhal Deafness Hay Fever.

A HXW BOmE TBBATirKBT.
Sufferers are; not generally aware that

theee diseasea are contagious, or that thev
are due to tne presence ol living parasites ia
the lining membrane of the nose and. eu-
stachian tubes, Miorosoopio research, how-
ever, has proved this to be a fact, and the
result of this, discovery is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby ca
tarrh, catarrhal deafness and hay fever are
permanently cured in from one to three
simple applications made at home by the
patient onoe in two weeks. - i .. - .

N. B. This treatment is not a snuff or aa
ointment; both have been discarded by rep
utable physicians as injurious. - A pamphlet
explaining tins new treatment ia sent free on
reoeiptot stamp to pay postage, oy A. ll,
Dixon 6t Son, 837 and 839 West King atreet,
Toronto, uanaaa. unristian AdTooate.

Sufferers from Catarrhal troubles should

i r -
Sensible people find In a well ordered

Hardware store many articles suitable for

Holiday Presents. They may not be able to
make quite so great a show with small snm

of money aa is possible in some Other lines,
'
but are quite as sure of getting something
that will be of real service to the recipient.
We mention a lew of them i .

Carving Entree and Forks, Table Knives
and Forks, ,' Nut Ploks and Cracks, Cheese Scoops. "

Pocket Knlvss. Solssors and Shears.
Bkatse, Bleday Foot Lathee, Soroll Saws, i

' Toola of all kinds for Amateur and Me--
.

ehanioa.
1

Reliable Goods and Rea-
sonable Prices

'
AT THE ; !(

Hardware 1 Cutlery Store
! -w

, II
'

712 Ohapel Street, '
'

I

, dO ' COB. UNION STREET. ' I

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Included.

TIM inird. fourth and fifth MttlB. of th
Ml liBiaVaVBUSiVn aaa ivltv- - t

Monday. January A Route via Claoinneti, Hew
Orlaaaa, Uelvestoa, Houston, Ban , Antonio, SI

j

TnuiwW. January via Chleago. Kan- - ;

easily, Lasvagea aot ifprmgs, vaata .
Tnnndar, Jaanary out. via Chicago, Kaw

as City, bse vrgsa not Bprings.Mntase
. a i MMitMirqu... A air travel la SBaolel trains of m.nlfloent

f. le4 Pullaaaa ralaoe Cars, with Pullman. Pal--..

ao. iial.g Cant
. Il Choloe of Four Route. Returning, with Fifteen '

Farttes newer special escort. Return Tlokets alee
C-- ad ea all Trains until July I. Independent .

frwta. wavering all npmmi both ways and giving
awurs fn.dnm to the paaawgers In California aad
Miinini, Hotel eoupons auppllad If desired.

io. ExeureiM (Hlsth Swaoo January
'r' MWanlH Kskursloae, Fsbruary 10 and
V w rt 8 and 10. - '

bates of other California Exounlons: Fsbruary
.jk 4 1. .Md Manh A 10 and 9J.

vtaahington Kxwmtne, the only ones the pre'
February 81 and April ... .i. i .

u.-.r.- i.. i. i 4. a. W inTOrueB. .
md for dwiorlptlve circulars, designatingfT- -

Mt--1' W. BAYIEIOIVD,
v, 755" to 763 Chapel Street.

CASH OB OBEDIT.
OPSH BYSHINOB, dlOcarefully read (M nboye. ;

. . st
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Wattes to tne CUT.MYSTERY AT BAB, HARBOR.TORI OFF HBKRBD PBTTICOAT. IS YOURSAVENA Starin's Ifew Haven TransportaHOLIDAY GOODS- -

SOW OK DISPLAY, THE LARGEST HNE OE

Hand Painted and Fanoy Novelties

WELLS & GUNDE,
JEWELERS,

No. 788 Ohapel Street.
A LARGE LINE

SOLID SILVER
AND

SILTEB PLATED WARE,
Repairing of

WATCHES AND. JEWELRY
A SPECIALTY.

We have shown in a number of years. This line
includes a large lot of Imported Painted Novelties
never before shown, which are well worth inspectn ing. A new line or

Decorative Silks and Plushes, for Fancy Work.

)

AUGUSTUS C. WILCOX.

767 771 OEC

atoeke are Mora Active and tha market
Closes With a Hlslnc Tendency.

NEirYoBS.Deo.lt.
The strength of the general market y was

due to the covering of short contracts. Traders
were unwilling to go home short of the market in
view of its pronounced stubbornness, the undenia-
bly large short interest, and the increasing ease of
money. The trading In Sugar Trust certificates
was again the most Interesting feature. They were
twice as active as any stock on the regular list and
rose 8 per cent. Nobody took any stock In the ru-

mor that Claus Spreckels was now ready to swap
his Philadelphia refinery for the Saa Francisco
establishment owned by the Trust, but there was
contiaued accumulations of long stock and a few
shorts covered. There was a spurt ot 2 per oent. In
the MisBouri,Kaosas & T.xas shares
based on a belief that the conflicting Interests of
the bondholders have at last been adjusted aad that
the reorganisation will soon be an accomplished
fact. St.P.ul, Chicago Gas and New England were
also conspicuously buoyant and there was a sharp
further recovery in the Ohicsgo & Jtastem Illinois
shares, which were driven down to absurdly low
prices by the traders this week. The bank state-
ment was a very favorable exhibit and the market
closed with a rising tendency.

Sales at ths board amounted to 89.840 shares,
against 13i,St yesterday and 198,4(3 on Thursday.

Closing prices reported over the private wires of
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked
Air Line Pfd 100 103

Am. Cottonseed Oil 31U 31M
Alton & Torre Haute 41 47
Alton & Terre baute, Pfd. . 110 185

Atchison 81
Canada Southern 56
Canadian Paciflo 7S

Central Pacific SStf 94

Chicaeo & Alton 185

Chesapeake & Ohio. . 26U
Chesapeake & Ohlo.lst Pfd 65a G5U
nhfluiwiilm & Ohio. 2d Pfd 4416 45
Chicago, Burlington Quincy 108 105H
C. C. O. St. Louis V8 7iJS
O. O. C. & St. Louis, Pfd 9!4 . 99J4
Chicago & East Illinois S3 Wi
Chicago & East IllinoiB, Pfd J95i 8)
Chicago Gas Trusts 409 40

Chicago A Northwest 110?s 1H

Chicago & Northwest, Pfd 140 14iH
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 693s WX
Chicago, Mil. & Bt. Paul, Pfd US 113

Chicago, R. I. & Pacific TH 97

Chicago, St. Louis & Pittsburg. . ... 15 10

Chicago,Sa Louis & PiltaburgPfd.. 87 89

Consolidated Gas.... : 88 88)$
Columbus.& Hocking Valley 1M 20J4
Del.. Lack. & Western 188H 1889s
Del. & Hudson:Canal Ui 148

Denver Rio Grande UX 16

Denver & Bl Grande, Pfd 48M 49H
Eastrrenn .Va. & Georgia 10
East Tennessee, 1st Pfd 69 7$
East Tennessee, 2d Pfd 3IU i

Erie 2734
Erie Seconds 101 , 101J4
Erie & Western 11 18

Erie & Western. Pfd. 04 64JS
ExpressAdams 150 154

American no no
United States 84 85

Wells, Fargo 188 143
Houston & Texas lit "

Illinois Central 117H 118
Kansas & Texas llfi UK
Lake Shore 108 108J4
Lead Trusts 19 19)1
Louisville & Nashville 85K 8ST4
Manhattan Elevated 100$ 102)4
Maryland Coal , 12 lt
Memphis & Charleston 81 65
MlchlganiOentral 97) 98
Mil., Lake Shore Western 98 99
Mil., Lake 8hore & Western, Pfd... 115M 116
Minneapolis & St. Louis 6i
Minneapolis & St. Louis, Pfd 11 Wi
Missouri Pacifio MX 68
Nashville & Chattanooga 103 105
New Central Coal 8) 10
New Jersey Central 122 123
New York Central 10TH lot
New York & New England 441 44M
New York, Susq. & Western 7 8
New York. Susq. & W.. Pld 81 S3
New York, Chicago & St. Louis.... 17 18
New York, Chicago & St. L., Pfd.. 70 71H
N. Y..N. H. A Hartford 840 848
Norfolk ft Western 19 SIH
Norfolk & Western, Pfd 69 59)4
Northern Paciflo SsiX Sift
Northern Pacific. Pfd 7ek T6)
OU Certificates 103Z 104
Omaha 32)4 84
Omaha. Pfd 98 99M
Ontario & Western 19)4 19H
Oregon Improvement 44) 45
Oregon Navigation 100)4 1004$
Oregon Short Line G4 65
Oregon Transcontinental 34U - SiH
Paciflo Mail 84)4 85
Peoria, D. &:Evansville 18 19)4
Reading 89J4 40
Richmond West Point 2lU 21

Richmond & W. Point, Pfd BOii 81)4
San Francisco 15 15)4
San Francisco, Pfd 38 38)4
San Francisco, 1st Pfd 98)4 95
St. Paul and Manitoba 112 112
St. Paul Duluth 31 S3

8t Paul & Duluth, pfd 84 85
Sugar Trusts 61 61)4
Tenn. Coal and Iron 75)4 75
Texas Paciflo 19 SO

Union Paciflo C8)I 08
Wabash 15)1 1(1

Wabash, Pfd 80 80
Western Union Telegraph 85 85

Wheeling & Lake Erie 67 CSM
Wisconsin Central 32M 32
Fort Worth A Denver 35)4 85)4

Total sale 123,685.
The followiog were the quotations for United

States bonds at the call
12:30 p.m.

4)4. 1891, coupon 104 105
4s, 1907 coupon 127 & 127K
Currency 6s, 1895 115

Currency 6s, 1896 118 &
Currency 6s, 1897 121

Currency 6s, 1898 123)42&
Currency fts, 1899 125H4&

Chicago drain and Provision market.
The following shows the closing quotations at 8

p. m. in Chicago as compared with the same on the
two previous days.

Closing quotations of regular board.reported over
the private wires of Bunnell & Sc ronton, Bankers
and.Brokers, ICS Orange street, New Haven, Conn.

tion bine,
HTrY Day Bxeept Saturday. .

leave new n.,i uvn duhi. .
rUN IT am.mr n...!. MnlK ri.r a.

Bnnday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA8TTJ8
CORNING every Monday, Wednesday end Friday.
of Oourtiandt street, at s p. m. ; the Btarin every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the Coming every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, 75c; stateroom $1.
Excursion tickets $1.25.

Free stage leaves the depot on arrival of
Hartford train, and from corner Church and Chapel
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:80 o'clock
p. m.

Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased at the
Tontine Hotel, at the Downee News Oo., 868 Obapel
street, and at Peck Rlshops, t2 Chapel etreet.

II. VAIN VAULnuuaUi Agent,New Haven, Oonn.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.

Pally for New York Pare 76c, lncln
ins nu-cii;u- iivu ,v . ,
for six days, $1.25.

The steamer C.H NOBTHAB, capt.
F.J. Peck, will leave New Haven at

12 o'cloc p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms
sold at office of Peck & Bishop, 702 Chapel street..HUD Bl &iOV. H Uru .w,wun - - "
Ohureh ste. Tne steamer CONTINENTAL, Captain
Stevens, leaves Kew Haven at 10:16 a. m., Sunday.
6XFromdNew York The C. H. NOBTHAM leave;
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepted; Saturday, 18 o'clock
oiidnight.

Sunday IBoat for New York -- The steamer
NEW HAVEN, Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. m. Btate-roo-

sold at the Elliott House.
Free stage from the Insurance Building, Chape'

street, at S p. m. . .

SEW OHS, SBW HATE
Aim OASTFGS.1 a. .

October 6, 1889.
Turn Luv Ksw Havsn as Follows:

Wot New York '3:l0, 4::!C (dally except
Monday), 4:SO, t6:15, t?:00, 7:80, 8:00 tWater-biir- v

V. S:1D. 8:3"'. 9:S5. 10:30. 11:50 a.m..
1:30, 1:55, 2:.10, 3:BC4:30, (4:00 and 6:80 Stara- -

rora accotumoaauoci-- a:au, 1 .iw. ;vw

n.. Rmtrta via SoruurAeld 1:16. 0:40
6:00. '11:06, a, m., 1:1S, 5:5& p. m. Bbkdats

1:18 night, 5:65 p.m.For BostoB via New London and Providence
1 :55 a.m. Fast expresses (12:05, 3:15 and .6:66

p. m.) BtTKDAva 1:55 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York aad

New Entcland B. B. 2:05p.m. -
Tor Rostoia via Air Line and N. Y. and B. S

B. B. 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays 6:0t
b. m.
For raerldon, Hartford, Sprlnsflald,Etc. lii:25 night, 1:18 niht 6:40, 8:00, 10:26,

11:05 a.ra., 12:10, 1:1P, (3:05 to Hertford ofdy.)
1:10, 6:03 (6:20 ts Hertford), 5:55, 8:20, 10:08

p. sn. Buhdats 1:1 night, 5:55 p. ra.
Shohs Lin Divisiob.

For New London, Kte. 1:55 night. 7:W,
11:00 a. m., 12:C5, 2:60, 3:15, 5:10, 6U5 (Water-bur- y

and Lyme acc.), '6:56, 11:00 p. m. (Guilford
aoc.) Sukdavs 1:S5 night.
Ara Liins Drvisiov.

For RMddletown, XSllllmantle, Bt.
Leave New Haven at 8:08 a. m, 1:, 6:00,

p. m. BondAtb 5:00 p. m. Connect at
Hlddletown with Connecticut Valley R. B., and at
WUllmantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N
B. B. at Turnersvllle with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 9:15 a. m, 1:21

8:57,8:&0p. m. ,

Nauoatuck DrviBios.
Waterbury and Lyme special via Naugatnok

Junction leaves Waterbury 4:40 p m., due New
Haven 6:10 p.m., Lyme 7:35 p.m. Returning leaves
Lyme 6:28 a.m., due New Haven 7:45 am Water
bury 9:25 a.m.

Train leaving New Haven at 9:35 a. ra. connects
at Naugatuck Junction with train for Winsted and
way stations.

Nobihahptoh Division.
For Skelbnrna Falls, Turner's Falls,

WUUaLmsbiirg, Holyoke and New
Hartford and Intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:03a. m. and 4:05 p. m.

For 'Wllllamsbnren, Nortkampton,snd points this side, at 6:10 p. m.
From Wllllamabnra: train arrives at 9:25

a. m., 1:17 and 8;00 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:17, 4:21 and 8:00 p.m.
O. M. BHEPAiW, a T. HEMPSTEAD,

Oent nl Sap't. Qen. Pass. Agent

Express Trains. Loal Express.

Mew Haven and Derby Railroad,
Train Arrangement commencing; Nov. 26, 1888.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN
Al 7:20, 9:20 snd 9:55 a.m.. 1:00, 2:35, 4:10, 6:55, 7:11
and 11:15 p. r. .

LEAVE ANSONIA
At 6:49, 9:08, and 11:43 a. J., 12:20, 12:50, 8:25. 6:10,
6:51, 8:20 and 12:15 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Now Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 6:00 p. ta.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad.and at New Haven
with the trains of N.Y., N.H. & H. B. R.

The 9:20 a. m. and 4:10 p. m. trains out of New
Haven connect at Botsf ord for all points on the
Housatonio BB. and the West.

Passengers from the Housatonio BB. arrive In
New Haven at 12:55 and 10:00 p. m.

J.P.HOPBON.Snp't.
New Haven. Nov. 26, 18S8

East Rock Line.
trips will be made on any route of thisSPECIAL parties of six or more, at any time, at

regular rates. Please leave orders at Klock & Mix's
drug store, or at Betts & Alling's. Parties called
for and delivered to any part of the city without
extra charge. Respectfully,

nlB W. H. pOOLTTTLE.

OB. dog!! L. LYON.
NO. 49 CHURCH STREET,

The well known and reliable

Botanic and Eclectic Physician
Boom 11, Hoadlev BrriLuiNt.

(Opposite the Poet Office.)
Side Entrance 133 Crown Street.

Office so arranged that patients see no oa. 'v.
the doctor.
Who has practiced medicine in this city sincelSV

can be consulted at bis office.
Dr. Lyon's success In tho treatment of all dis-

eases has been marvelous and his fame has sprwsi
throughout the length and breadth of theUui'eStates: Being opposed to all mineral and poisonou?
drugs, be has selected choice and potent remedial'
from the vegetable kingdom only, and with vol
cable roots, barks and herbs is prepared to CUKE
the most stubborn and intractive disease. Con-
sumption, that bane of our eastern climate, wbicb
causes so many to succumb to its ruthless power, is
CUBED by Dr. Lyon, aa many testimonial frorr
unimpeachable witnesses attest. Dyspepsia, ti c
national scourge, which dooms thousands to Tc-tur- e

and misery, is routed and annihilated by a rr--

edy discovered by the doctor. In no case yt tia?
this inestimable speciflo failed of banittfililg ti m
painful disease. All diseases of the Lubes. Liter
and Kidneys, as well as Skin Diseases, and all ir
purities of the Blood of whatever name and e
ture, are radically and permanently curoc In
surprisingly short time oy the doctor'? in; rrT r,
method of treatment.

TO FEMALES:
The special diseases to which females are eur-'e-

are treated with perfect succeaB by Dr. Lyon, i h
doctor has made those diseases a special etudj ft-- ;over a third of a century, and his sueoess has b5as gratifylng as it has been complete. Therefor;ail ladies suffering from any diseases lncldecu.lt rtheir sex will find in Dr. Lyon a true friend ai.i
skilled physiciah and one who Is competent to tr;ttall thosedlsease and effect permanent cruv
the shortest possible time.

TO MALES
Who are suffering from the errors of youth, .
manhood, etc., and find themselves weakened i ..
aebllitated, and also those suffering from venerr;.:
difleasee: Dr. Lyon will prove to yon that he CAN
and WILL CUBE YOU. Hundreds of advertiM.
ments appear in papers with statements of e:
ous onres which tkmpt hakv to bbko fob eofai
woBTBLsas KxmorNEs which not only vail cp
roapraa ths reubj pxsirbd. but alsoBUIJr ri--.,

PATIENT'S CONSTITUTION. Do not trust yocrself to those leeches who prey upon tbennfortuiiat'
but call at once on the doctor and you will aevcr ?:
;retlt, .

He hassuccessf oily treated morecasee of BprrnSeminal Weakness and all Diseases of the
Generative Organs than any ether phyatcianliviccand his experience and skill avail in every instanceIn restoring the sufferer to sound health and spirits.Hundreds of letters from grateful patients cap be
seen at the doctor's office.

Dr. Lyon haa discovered a remedy which la a cer
tain cure for Dumb Ague, Chilis aad Fever and Al I
Malarial Oomplaints.

AU letters sent to the Doctor will be confidents 1

Iy attended, to, and in NO OASE shall confidence
be abuskd. Write, If you do not call In person
describing your symptoms and duration of the dm
ease, and medicines appropriate to your case tlbe sent to yonr address, or any address yon deaUv."
by express in packages secure from observation.

Consultation, advice and medicine given for oce
dollar or more, according to the severity and na-
ture of the case.

Offloe hosm, a. m. ta 9 p. ax. open F.nos
evenings.

DR. J. I Vim. New Haven, Cosa

BIRDS
TX

CAGES

FRANK S. PLAITS
3?4 and 376 State St.

BAKING POWDER

PURE?
Do its Manufacturers Publish all

the Ingredients Used?
IS IT FREE FROM AMMONIA?
As is well known, ammonia is unhealth-fu- l

in food, and dries np the bread
material.

Protection to consumers of food com-

pounds lies' in their ability to choose
those made from healthful substances.
Unless manufacturers publish just what
their baking powder is made of, do not
use their goods, but buy instead

CLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR
BAKING POWDER.

This powder is made only of strictly pure
grape cream of tartar, and strictly pure
bicarbonate of soda, with a little wheat
flour to preserve it. This is attested by the
official analyses of Government and State
chemists, and physicians, and chemists of
Boards of Health throughout the country.

Cleveland Brothers. Albany, N. x

R.& J. M. BLAIR,

57, 59, and 61 Orange St.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Fainted Bedroom Suits iu the city.

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Splint, Ratten, Cane and Bush Seat Chairs, In

great variety, as iovr as can oe Dougnt.

UNDERTAKING
Promptly attended to, night or day, with care.

Bodies oreeerved without Ice in the best manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deodorizing and

insinreccing f una.
A new lot of

Folding Chairs and Stools to Rent
parties or funerals. aid

EARLE & SEYMOUR,

SOLICITORS
OF

American! Foreip Patents,

868 Chapel Street,
NEW HAVEN - CONN.

JOHN E. SABLE.
Expert in Patent Causes.

GEOBGE D. SEYMOUB, Counselor at Law.

FRED O. EARLE.

E. P. ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT I,AW,

BOOMS 9, 11, 13,

OO Olaurola SSL-- vee-- t

CHARLES S. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law

YALE BANK BUILDING, -
COBNEB CHAPEL AND 8TATE 8T8.

notary PobHa New Havea, Coaa
MONEY I SI IT I

CONTINENTAL SAVINGS LOAN AND BUILD-IM-

C.)., BT. PAUL, MINN.
Authorized Capital, $10,000,000.

Investment of two cents per day will becomeAN$100 in seven years; $6.00 per month will be-
come $1,000 in seven years. It Is better than rail-
road stock: better than a savings bank; better
than farm loans ; better than an insurance poller.It canaot fall, the plan has been tested for 90 years.Reliable agente wanted. Inquire of

E. F. DUBAND, General Eastern At .Bt.
Juga worttf No 1M Orange Bt.. New Have fit.

A Great Holiday Baraala.
h gloria silk '

umbrellas, with silver
mounts, seventy-fiv- e --styles to selsot from, at
$3 each, regular valne $3; a very snltable
preeent for a gentleaaaa

F. If. BaoWK Co.

Solid Cald KIbcs
Set with gennins diamond ohips, all sizes for
ladles and children, only $1.2Seaob.

Wm. Nbsly&Co.
Ma Better Place can be Foaad

To seleot yonr Christmas gifts. Everything
useful, serviceable and appropriate at rea-
sonable prices at

F. If. Bboww & Co.

Ladies' good quality rubbers 25o.
Wm. Neely's Shoe Department.

Crowds Ttaraoc )nr Stara Dally.
Call early and avoid the great rush in ths

afternoon.
F. H. Baowa- - tt Oo.

Croat Advance la silks.
Bat our silk mufflers and bandkerofaiefs at
popular prices, with designs more beantlfal,
aad qualities heavier and rlohsr than ever.
Specials at 69o, $1 and $1.2 eaoh.

Wm. Nekly&Oo.
A Uellday Bargain.

We offer a speoisl purchase of men's fine
Japanese allk hemstitched handkerohiefa at
50o eaoh. This quality is positively worth
88e eaoh. We adviae early parohasss, aa
there are only 88 dozen la the lot.

F. M. Baowv & Co.

Advice to raotkers.
Mrj. Winalow's Soothing Syrup for ohll

dree teething la the prescription of one of
thv beet female nurses and physicians in tua
United States, and baa been uaed for forty
years with never falling ancoeas by millions
f mothers for their children. During tha

process of teething its valueis incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysea
tsry and diarrhoea, griping In the bowels and
Wind colic. By giving health to the ehild it
tests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

aOmwfAwly
Oe Not Fall to Sea

Our great assortment of novelties in ladles'
embroidered silk handkerohiefa an 20o., 25o.,

9o., 60e. and 76o. Just the thing for holi-
day gifts.

' F. M. Baowit Cs.

A Warranted Dress Silk
Is about the moat acosptable gift yon can
present to a lady; by purchasing one of our
Gold Medal brand you will have the best the
market affords at the lowest price. They
range from 89o to $2.60 per yard.

Wm. Hiilt & Co.

.It Will fay Ton ta Vlalt
Oar linen department daring the holiday
seaaon.

Bargains la lunoh cloths.
Bargains ia dinner oloths.
Bargains in towsls.
Bargains in napkins.'

F. II. Bnoww & Co.

Beautify tha Homo
By parohaeiog one of the fine engravings,
etchings or photo gravures whioh we are
selling at about half price.

Wm. Nbixy & Co.

Baring the Holiday Season
We make a special offering of all silk, ohenille
portion, plain top with deep floral dado; all
new colors, at $6.63, reduced from $8. Very
desirable Xmas gift.

F. If. Bbowk St Co.

Ladies' good quality robbers 20.
Wm. Nsely's Shoe Department. '

lmanensely; Popular aa Xoaas eifts
And at papular low prloes. We offer an ex-

traordinary assortment of ladles' and gentle,
men's silk umbrellas in gold, silver and
oxidized monnts, at reasonable prices.

F. M. Baowa & Co.

Parisian Babes for Christmas cuts.
Our satire assortment of these elegant nov-

elties haa been marked down. . Those we
sold for $18.60 are now $6.98.

- Wm. Neelt & Co.

Correct Sly lea.
Men's fine silk neckwear.
Men's fine silk mufflers.
Ifen's kid and fur lined glovee.
Men'a plain and fancy ailk suspenders.
Great aeanrtmanfc In vaILKIa a nalitiiwi at

popular low prloes.
. i, a. smvi a vo..

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cfestorla,

When she wae a Child, she cried forCastoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When ahe had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Albert M. Hnlden. administrator of the

.i. f Tola sen. Albert L. Holden, the
schoolboy who wsa drowned at the Qulnni- -

piao draw uotoner ia, on Banruay m
notice on the eitv through hla counsel, Case,

Ely & Case, giving the eircumstanosa of his
Wa death, and stating that the mgnwey

from Meadow street, in the Annex, over the
hriifoa ia in au unsafe condition, it is

thought that this ia the forerunner of a auit
for damages.

Caen Drawers ateabadU
The oaah drawer of H. Q. Shepard & Son's

office at James and Blvar streets wsa robbed

the other day of $4. The drawer was found

a few rods from the office. Beeoker & Peek s

oaah drawer wss broken into the same day,

but there waa only a little sum in the drawer.
Wn, s Ttnhlnaon'a oaah drawer at his factory
on East Panl street was robbed also lately of
317. xne same idiot: prooaoiy gut u iuuiwj
In each case.

Ak.ot Wbalaa.
A lecture on whales sad whaling will be

given by S. P. Thraaher, for many years

superintendent of the Seamen'a bethel, in the
Howard avenue Congregationel ohureh, thia

evening.
STATE OORBBSPOHBBIICB.

somtnlactan.
Deo. 15. Mr. O. F. Hamlin has dissolved

partnership with E. Collins of WeMtteld,
Mass., and will hereafter condsct the lum--

berincr business alone.
Foremen M. K. Heloemb of Hook and

Ladder Co. Ho. 1 has been presented with a
Ana crold badee bv his company.

Walter S. North has been granted a liquor
license.

E. F. Bnshnell of New York. W. M. Red
field of Hartford and Mlsa E. E. Child of
Weatfield, Mass. , will assist at the concert to
be given in the Town Hall on Wednaday
evening.

General State News,
REVTTAIi WORK.

The resignation of the Bev. L. F. Baker of
the Advent enuren in .watemury goaa into
effect January 1. 1890. whloh ia the date ol
the expiration of his term. His heart is set
upon engaging in revival work,

wants $3,000.
Soxass, Dec. 14. Mrs. Samuel Hurlbnt of

this town has brought a suit agsinst Arnold
Converse for $3,009 damsgee for injuries re-
ceived in a collision with Mr.Converse's team
while driving on the North read.

$5,000,000.
Three New Yorkers and five down east

men, the operators who now control the New
York and New England road, are said to
have taken up the floating 50,000 shares
((5,000,000) of the stock of the road.

BOTH IflOS cot on.'
Danbubt, Deo. 14. Jacob Russell went to

slsep on the traok of the Danbury & Norwalk
road in their freight yard in this olty last
night. An engine backed down upon him
aad out off both legs at the knee. His death
is hourly expected.

DIED IN MIDDLBBtmY.

Mrs. Luoy Wheeler, an aged lady living in
the Quassspaug distriot nsar the Woodbury
line, died at her home Friday afternoon at 8
o'clock. Her remains wsre buried in South-for- d

on Sunday at 2 o'olook. She was nearly
81 yeara old, and most of her dsys bad keen
spent in that place.

FUNERAL IN BIRMINGHAM.

Rev. Mr. Buck officiated at the funeral of
Edward Lewis, sr., In Birmingham Saturday.
Following were tha pallbearers: Honorary,
W. E. Downes, E. N. Shelton, George H.
Peck, D. W. Plamb, Merritt Clark, Charles
DeForest; active, A. W. Phillips, Charles E.
Clark, W. C. Atwater, Charles E. Atwater,
Thomas S. Btrdseye, O. A. Nettleton.

FOR BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Birmingham Democrats have nominated
as follows:

Warden T. J. O'SuUivaa.
Burgesses-Patri- ck MoMamis, William Houlihan,

Sheldon H. Bastett, Martin Fenaelly.
Assessors J. J. Leonard, Robert May.
Treasurer Harmon 8. Basaett.
Bailiff John W Nolan.
Borough committee John O'Hsra, Bheldon H.

Bassett, John O. ReiUy.
A PROMINENT BRIBSEPORTRR DEAD.

Albert Eames, a member, of the' park com-

mission, one of the originatore with P. T.
Barnnm of Seaside Park, and president of
the Bridgeport Horse railroad company,
died Saturday in his seventy-nint- h year. He
waa born in South Framingham, Mass., and
bad for mora than thirty yeara beea identi-
fied with the Wheeler dr. Wilson Sewing
Maohlce oompany. Forty-thr- ee yeara ago
be lived in I lion, N. Y., where he superviseda eontraot with the United Btatea govern-
ment for the Remington Arms company.

A QUARTER OF A MILLION SWIXAB8.

At the twenty-thir-d annual meeting of the
Wesleyan University olub, held recently in
New York, aDioanoenent was made of a
gift of $250,000 by Dr. Daniel Ayrea of
Brooklyn, N.Y. Dr.Ayree.althongh sot a grad-
uate of the eollege.reeently gave It $50,000 to
establish a chair of biology, and lie baa also
given it other considerable sums. His title
of doctor of lawa he owes to the university.
The newly eleoted president of the college,
Bradford Raymond, added to the enthuslssm
by the declaration that the truateee had re-
solved to sdd (350,000 to Dr. Ayrss'gift,
and that (60,000 of the amount waa nearly
rsised.

POINTS SETTLES IN FATOB OF THE PEeFLB.

Bartforb, DeoJ It. In the controversy
between the Hartford board of trad and the
New York, New Havea and Hartford rail-
road oompany oonoernlng alleged want af
accommodations at the new station here, the
railroad commitBlonera have decided several
points in favor of the people. The turn-
stiles which prevent entraaoe to the elevated
platform exoept through the depot are or-
dered removed, and a new grade and cross-
walk is ordered at Union Place. The fenoe
between the traoks, however, Is not or-
dered removed, being regarded aa necessary
for safsty.

Ta Oar Numerous Oat-of-To- eas-
terners.

We offer daring the entire holiday aeston
to purchasers of (10 or over ia merchandise
their return railroad fares for dlatanees not
exceeding 80 miles from New Haven.

F. M. Brown k Oo.

Ladies' good quality rubbers 25c
Wm. Neely's shoe department.

Far Cnrlosty
See the tbin, clear crystal tumblsrs we can
give yon at 5o. eaoh, and when you eay gob-
lets we like to talk to yon. It's a pleasure
to show these fine, clear crystal etched gob-
lets at (3.90 the dox. It does you good; it
does us good.

Wm. Neelt & Co.

Perhaps no local disease has puzzled and
baffled the medical profession more than
nasal catarrh. While not immediately fatal
it ia among the most distressing and disgust-
ing ills the flesh is heir to, and the records
show very few or no ossea of radical cure of
ohronic catarrh by any of the multitude of
modes of treatment until the introduction of
Ely'a Cream Balm a few years ago. The sno-oe- ss

of this preparation has been most grati-
fying and surprising. dlleod&w2w

' Appreciate by Gentlemen
Would be the present of a fine silk handker-
chief or muffler. The largest atook in the
city to seleot from, and, as yon know, our
prloes always the most reasonable.

Wm. Neelt & Co.

BiaORDEB FOR ENVELOPES.

SocxviLLE, Deo. 14. The White, Corbln
& Co., envelope manufacturers, are filling
an order thia week for the interior depart-
ment at Washington for 8,000,000 envelopes.

Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until the poison Is

expelled from the system, there can
be no cure for this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore, the only
effective treatment is a thorough course
of Ayer's Sarsapar ilia the best of all
blood purifiers, The sooner yon begin
the better ; delay ia dangerous. :

'

" I was troubled with catarrh for over
two years. I tried various remedies,
and was treated by a number of physi-
cians, but received no benefit until I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured me of
this troublesome complaint and com.
Sletely restored my health." Jesse M.

Holman's Mills, N. C
"When Ayer's Sarsaparilla was rec-

ommended to me for catarrh, I was in-

clined to doubt its efficacy. Having
tried so many remedies, with little ben-
efit, I bad no faith that anything would
cure me. I became emaciated from loss
of appetite and impaired digestion. I
bad nearly lost the sense of smell, and
my system was badly deranged. I was
about discouraged, when a friend urged
me to try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and re-
ferred me to persons whom it had cured
of catarrh. After taking half a dozen
bottles of this medicine, I am convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
obstinate disease is through the blood."

Charles H. Moloney, 113 River St.,
Jewell, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
wtrtsxavt' ;. t

Dr. J. C. Ayer Ic Co., Lowell, Mass..
Price (1; six bottles, (5. Worth (5 a bottle.

A Valise CantalBla Toilet Article aa
a HaaiBtaa'. Noose FeaaS In a Laac-IrSpa- s.

Boston, Deo. 14.' A few daya ago Mr.
Henry O. Davis of Otter Creek, while gun
ning on Hemlock Hill near Bar Harbor, on
ths road leading to ths gorge, discovered a

valise and ten feet of rope In a thick damp
of bushes about five rods from the road. The
articles were discolored by long expoenre to
the weather. The valise contained a lady's
night dress, a dressing sack, a pin cuahion, a
toilet case, several black and white collars, a
pair of black gloves, a pair of scissors, a pen-
knife sad a bank book. 'At one end of the
rope was a perfect hangman's noose. On the

front cover of the book Is the following:
"National Exohange bank, in account with
U. F. and H. Cla ." So muoh waa legible
and no mora. The book waa evidently writ
tan up by the owner, aa the namea of persona
in whole favor eheeke bad been - drawn were
given ia several instances. Among them wa
one tor !U2, drawn in xavor or joraan,
Marsh Co. in the latter part of Ootober,
1887. Others who had received checks wers
0. J. Blsck, M. D American Express oom-nsn-

H. H. Roberts. Esther O. Putnam, H,
Clarke and M. F. Clarke. The last named is
thought to have been the owner of the arti-
cles, ss the Initials "M. F. O." were worked
in worsted on the toilet case found in the
valise.

The oueetlon ia, who ia M. F. Clarke and
hew came theae artlolaa in tbla lenely spott
Are they traces of a murder, a aalolde or a
robbery! Why was there a hangman's knott
A reporter visited Jordan, Marah Jt Co. and
no anch names as those on the books are
found among the firm's acconnta. The gen-
tleman who had charge of the Bar Harbor
braaoh in 1887 has no recollection of such a
onstomsr, and the Bar Harbor directory of
that year oontalns no auoh name. It ia pos-
sible that the cheok may have been received
in payment for a cash purchase and no rec-

ord kept of its receipt. The National
bank of this city has had no such de

positor or depositors. There are one hundred
National Exohange banks, more or less, in
the country, and an effort will be made to
ascertain wmsu of them issued tnis book.
The balance of the book, which was evi
dently plsoed where it was found in the
summer of 1888, ia $5,677.40 in the owner's
favor.

WEST HAYBN NOTES.

The New Poalmaetei -- Personal Jut-
tinea,

Mr. Harris G. Eames, recently appointed
to toe West Haven postofnoe, will sesame
his duties January lat. He contemplates
making some ohanges in the matter of more
boxes, thus adding to the greater general
convenience of the public

O. W; Dutober has been oonfinsd to his
hoase on Albert atreet for the last few days,
Many will be glad to see him out soon. '

Dr. M. E. Thorpe is having an inorsasingly
large praotioe. There seems to be a general
demand for the aervicea of a thoroughly well
qualified lady pbyslolan

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lyman on Elm street
have been quite ill far the laat few days,

Dr. C. A. Bevan is now cosily established
in his new house on Main street, and is grad-
ually beoomlng well established in the confi-
dence of the West Haven people along pro-
fessional lines.

Quite a number of the West Haveners at-
tended the Stoddard lecture Thursday night.

The laat borough eleotlon went auggesting-l- y

Democratic to the discomfort of some and
the pleasure of others.

The last week haa been very quiet in this
auburb.

The new aehoolhouae ie progressing nicely
to the constantly increasing eatisfaotion of
all.

Bev. N. J. Squires has beea visiting the
publlo sohools the last week, whioh is ac-

cording to his offioial duties.
Mr. E. H. Gesner ia now in the employ of

the N. Y N. H. & H. R. R. He ie a good
man and deserves rapid promotion.

Rev. E. L. Thorpe, pastor of the Metho-
dist church, preaehed a very interesting dis-
course yesterday morning, subject "A Press-
ing Duty," and in the evening he began his
aerlea of Sunday evening discourse on

Mea of Renown."

cnakeel ta Death.
Michael Landrlgan of 142 Aahmun atreet

waa choked to death at the dinner table
Saturday by a piece of beefsteak. He waa
53 yeara old and was engaged in no active
business.

Clm mm la, mwmmm
St. Mary's choir will hold a full dress re

ception at Musio Hall early in January.
Canton Aurora gives a grand ball and re

ception on New Year's eve at their armory
Henry Buohter, Henry Hlllman and others

are on ths committee of arrangement.
The Berglsohe Harraoale soolety give their

first mssquerade ball January 20 In Germaaia
Hall. Prizes for the beat groupa.

The K. O. J. society hold a reception in
tbelr rooms Sunday evening, December 29.

Tsaat cutnl ssstCORU.
Called! States Blatrlet Court Oomanla-ataa- er

Wrlant.
The oase agalnat John C. Bradley,

of the Merchants' National bank, did
not com, up oa Saturday, as Dlstrlot Attor-

ney Sill received a notice telling him to ad-

journ it for two weeks. It ia believed that
this will be the end of the oste, as Mr. Brad-

ley has aettled with the bank. The oase of
Charles W. Palmer la continued from next
Monday to December 80. and that of John E.
Bessett from next Saturday to January 4.

Conrt of Common Pleas Civil Ulde
Jadge Demlac

Jadge Doming on Saturday discharged the
jury In the case of Charles Havey, ths
liveryman, vs. General L. Stookin at al.,
there waa a disagreement. Four young
men, Stockln, Peters, Klaeo, and Baker,
hired a horse and carriage from Harvey, aad
drove to Shelton. The horse died whfle In
their poaaeselon, and Harvy aued for $309,
ths valus of ths horse. Attorney Hamilton

appeared for ths defendant and Jadge Fiok-e- tt

for the plaintiff.

City Conrt criminal Bid JadgaPleltett.
Breach of peace Mary Butler, discharged;

Jamea Pender, continued to December 18;
Thomaa Danphy, discharged.

Theft James O'Donnell, $6.24 costs, 20
daya In jail.

Bigamy William E. Barton, bound over
to the Superior oourt, January term.

Violation of building law Terronoe Brady,
oontinned to February 14.

Induatrlal aohool complaint Nora Qainn,
continued to December 16.

Court Notes.
William E. Barton, the bigamist, wss

bound over to the Criminal side of ths Supe-
rior court. Wife No. 1, of Worcester, waa
present and showed her marriage certificate.
Mrs. Lizzie Hobday of 118 Newhall street
testified that her nineteen-year-o- ld daugh-
ter had married Barton supposing he was a
free man, he having so represented himself
to her.

An AttaeBnaeat.
An attachment haa been placed on the

property of 0. C. Ferd, the advertising
agent, for (1,000 at the instance of J. Walter
Tomlinson, one of the creditors.

A TAILOR'S COOn FORTUNE.
a Wins Fifteen Tnoasana Dollars In

tha x.BlslaBa Blata Lottery.
Lightning not political, bat finanolal

strsok ia the region of Baltimore rather
heavily at the last drawing of the Louisiana
State Lottery. Besides the numerous small
prises of five, ten and twenty dollara drawn
by Baltlmoreana, Mr. Joaeph Ease, a tailor
living at 424 North Castle street, had the
extremely good fortune to hold
of ticket 93 which entitled him to fifteen
thonaand dollars. It goes withont saying
that Mr. Kass is highly elated ever his good
fortune.

Mr. Kaae said yesterday that he had been
in the habit of baying tickets in the lottery
for the past two yeara. In all that time he
has not missed drawing soms prize. They
were in small sums, however, and only en-

couraged him to continue coarting Dame
Fortune. Just what to do with the money
Mr. Rase ia nadeoided.

The fortunate gentleman ia a native of
Germany, bnt ha been living in Baltimore
for twenty years. He has a small tailoring
establishment in the rear of his dwelling
and has been employed by the leading
clothiers of this city. Baltimore (Md.)
Herald, Dee. 8d.

llKktFlr.
' The fire Saturday noon waa a slight blase
in a oloaat at Patrick Kennedy's house, 103

Poplar atreet.

Taie Work or aa Evangelist.
B. Fay Mills, the evangelist, will speak at

Marquand Chapel at 11 o'olook Wednesday
morning to ths stndends, pastors and others
interested ia "lbs Work of aa Evangelist."

Ma Wave it at an AppraaetolnaTralo
BiuuiiaBAM. Ala.. Deo. 14. Thia morn- -

lag, near Eaataliago, a small atation fifty
miles Mt of hare, on tha Georgia Paoiflo

isllrosd, ktlw Betsy Kmmone was walking

long tha track when she discovered that tha

pikes had been drawn and rail moved.

Jaat a h mad tha dlaoover Miss Em-Bto-

beard tha roar of an approaohlng pa
ganger train, whloh waa running at high
spaed. Hha kaew the train woald be wreoked
If aha did not atop It, and aha did not heei-tat- a

an lnatant. 8heworea red flannel pet-tleo- at,

and hastily tearing It off, ran toward
the spprotohloc train, waving the garment
across tha track. The engineer taw tha sig-

nal la time to atop the train. When the pas-

sengers learned of their narrow escape and
Mia Emmon' ooolness they at ones made
tip a handaoma pane and presented it to her.

TBLBQHAPIIIO JOTTID OS.

The Daeheaa of Took, eonsln of the queen
of England, is seriously ill.

The eabsorlptlons t tha Irish Tenants'

Defence Fnnd la Great Britain have reached
the sum of 10,000.

Cardinal Celestln Qanglbaner, Archblahop
of Vienna, who haa been orltloally ill for
soma time, died Saturday.

Three thonaand miners employed ia the
oolllerlea of Oldbnry, England, have given
notice that they will strike unless they re
eelve an increase of ten per cent, in their
wages.

The jury in the suit, at Buffalo, of Agnea
Bokert agalnat the Western New York and
Pennsylvania railroad company 'for $14,000
for disfigurement by an acoidenthaa awarded
the plaintiff fl.vuu.

Ulles Bolt of Laurel, Del., who drank
ooneentrated lye. mistaking It for wine yes
terday, haa been advised by physicians to
abstain from food at lesst one week. He Is
improving, bnt eoaering muon.

The Mezloan Chamber of Deputies haa ap
proved the concession to Qen. Irevine for a

million dollar hotel. The railroad to Oazuoa

is being pnthed energetically. This road
will open up one of the riobest eeotlons of
tne republte.

M. Camilla Dreyfus and U. Laguerre, both
members of the French Chamber of Deputies,
had a misunderstanding Saturday. Friendly
relatione between them are discontinued,
hostile messages have been exchanged and
the dnal waa fixed for yeaterday.

Jose Maria Belmonte was fatally atabbed
In a duel at Pan Antonio, Texas, Saturday
by Jnan Reoendes. The atabblng ooonrred
on the Gower ranon. The men were in love
with the asm lady, and agreed to fight it
out with knives. Kecendeeesoapsa.

Daring the progress of an anti-Semlt- io

meeting at Vienna Saturday night a riot oc

surred between the Radical German Nation-allo- ts

and the Austrian Conservatives. Five
of the participants, Including Herr Panel, a
member of the Keiehatag, were Injured.

The rivers at ill fated Johnstown, Pa.,
have reaohed an alarming height. The tele-

graph offios ia now entirely surrounded by
water. All bridges are gone. A rise of a
foot more would take 200 or 800 of the tem-

porary houses. The people are taking to the
bills.

Alva Van Etnonright of 90 Weat Henaton
atreet, New York, put on her husband'a
clothes and went to a fanoy goods atore at
Thompson and Houston atreet to aea another
woman. Polloeman HeQuade arrested her.
Ia the Jefferson Market oourt Saturday she
explained that it wae only a joke,nd Justise
Ford let her go.

A psaeenger train on the Missouri Pacifio
railroad collided with a freight train near
Pleaaant Bill, Mo., at 10:80 o'clock Saturday
night, and two tramps stealing a ride be-

tween tha tender and tha mail oar were
crushed to death. All tha passengers on the
train were shaken np, bnt none waa injured.

, Saturday waa the twenty-eight- h anniver
sary of the death of the Prlnoe Consort.
England'a Queen, accompanied by the Prlnoe
and Prlnoeea of Walea and other members
of the royal family, visited the aaroophagua
at Frogmor In which liee the body of the
pnnoe. i ne qaeen spent a long lime in
prayer at tne;meusoieum. one was aeepiy
affected and wept most of the time ahe re
mained there.

The annual return nf the Boston board of
aeteMore to the State tax commissioner
shows the total tax levy for State, county,
and city purposes for the year 1889 to have
been (10,079,609. The city of Boaton.asaets

are, in tbs aggregate, $71,807,979. The
total debt of the olty (Including

Suffolk oonnty, for whloh the city of Beaton
is liable) te $49,920,475, an inereaae of $926,-6- 72

over 1888. The value of chorohes, char-
itable institutions, cVc, exempt by law from
taxation la (27,753,000, in addition to which
there is personal property to the value of
$3,762,800. Massachusetts corporations to
the value of (491,000 and United Statea
bonds to the value (191,800 are also exempt
from taxation.

Jamea Breanan, a leper, ereated a scene ia
tha Oirooit at St. Louie Saturday morning.
Sreanan's frlenda had petitioned a writ of
habeas corpus, In which it was alleged that
Brennao was raatrainad of his 'liberty by
Oeorge F. Dudley, health commissioner, in

Qaarantiaa hospital, St Louis aounty, and
condemned as a leper, aa being aflloted with
a loathsome, malignant and contagious die--

is. Mr, Slevln denied that Mr. Brennan
was sfflloted with leprosy or with any malig-
nant or contagions disease. He brought
Brennan into court. The ooort room was
crowded. It was fonnd that Brennan was a
leper. White and blue patobes were out.
Uaed an hla face and neck and handa. When
the ass waa oalled Brennan waa brought
forward and Judge Valliant took one glaaoe
at him. Mr. Slevln read hie petition, and
Counsellor Bell, for Mr. Dudley, read the re

ly and asserted that Brennan was leper
evond donbt. and that to be at large would

be plaolng the Uvea of tha pabllo in jeop-
ardy. They had bo sooner finished their pe-
tition than Jadge Valliant remanded Bren-Ba- n.

The eonrt waa hastily adjourned and
the room fumigated.

TUB PCBtlO RTATtOW

Of tha Soatharn Haw Baglaad. Tele
" phoaeoa.

The pabllo station of the Sonthern New

England Telephone company, formerly loca-

ted at 817 State etreet, haa been removed to
Boam J, lower floor, ta the telephone build-

ing, at, 118 Court atreet. The publlo oan
hers take advantage of Arat-ola- aa facilities
foi eemmanlcatlon with all exohangea
throughout tbs State.over the new system of

letallio servloe operated by the company,
and also with New York, Boston, Philadel-

phia and other oltlea over the wire of the
Long Distance company.

CnsUato Btoek All Tskta.
Every share of the new atook of the Con

solidated road has been subscribed for, tbs
total lnoreaae anbaoribed for amounting to
(1,600,000. It was taken almoat entirely by
stockholder residing in thle Stat.

Tw. new Car.
The West Havea horse railroad on Satur-

day put on two new oars which will greatly
Inereaas tha comfort of patrons between this
olty sad West Harsn. They cost $1,000
eaoh, and were built by John Stevenson of
New York '

Cotmeetteat all af Bdaoatloa.
President Gravee of Hartford called the

meeting of the eounoll to order at thsBIgh
sshool building in this olty Saturday. D. N.
Camp of New Britain read a paper oa manu-
al training. It haa been in enoeesaful opera
tion In a dosen cities. O. F. Carroll of the
Stats Normal school and Superintendent
Dntton discussed ths subject with relation
to pilmsry and grammar schools.

"Boms Aspects of ths Study of Geogra
phy" waa ths subject of an assay read by
Dwlght Holbrook of Clinton, and in addition
to his paper referred to above 8. F. Frost
read one on "Geography Outside of Text
Bosks."

These offioers were eleotad: , President, J.
H. Peek. New Britain; vice president, H.
Slmonds, Bridgeport; seoretary and treasur-
er, Oeorge T. Hard, New Haven; sxeontlvs
commutes, H. M. Oarrlngton, Bridgeport; 8.
T. Dntton, New Haven; Dwlght Holbrook
and J. A. Graves, Hartford.

For Nervous Prostration
, VMMararareVs AelArfcaspttate.
Dr. W. Qraves, North Held, Minn., say:"I have used it ia cases of nervous prostra-

tion, and alas la combination with other
nmalli. la tnAI--.- tn It L A ....

.- - - wmwwmwm, mt m vivtvv ear-- I

lafaotory as could be expeoted."Maoietltw I

OPTICAL.

FINE TOILET SUNDRIES
AND

LEATHER GOODS,
Suitable for the

HOLIDAY TRADE I

Opera and Field Glasses,
Gold Spectacles, Pearl Handle Readers,

Mioroscopes, Fancy Thermometers,
Barometers, Pocket Compasses.

Manicure Goods
AND EVERYTHING

For the Boudoir and Bath.
Toilet Cases for the Dressing Table or

Satchel, -

Shaving Sets, Imported snd Domestic Per-

fumes, Soaps and Satchet Powders,
Ivory and Wood Back Hair and Cloth

Brushes,
Cut Glass Bottles, Triplex and Hand Mirrors.

POCKETBOOKS.
Letter Books, Side Books and Purses,

T.an Tablets. PhotooTanh Cases.
Cuff and Collar Boxes, Smoking Sets,

- Cigar uases, ooissors uasee,
Pocket Flasks, Match Safes, etc.

Flrst.Class Goods In Endless Va
riety and at Lower jrricesThan Ever Before.

E. L. WASHBURN,
Church and Center Streets.

For Cold Veate
AM HEAVY WORK.

Buckskin Gloves and Mittens, in large sizes.
Sheepskin Gloves and Mittens.

Dogskin Gloves.
. Calfskin Mittens.

Woolen Mittens.
Woolen Gloves.

All goods sold are warranted as repre
sented and sola at low pnoes.

Call at 406 State Street.
ROB'T B. BRADLEY & CO.

Fanning Mills,
Corn Shelters,

Lever Hay Gutters,
Baldwin Fodder Cutters,

Hay Knives. '

The "LlghtniDg" Hay Knife, the best in use,

Genuine Bradley Axes.
Genuine Bradley Bush Hooks,

Steel Wedges.
Crosscut Saws, Buok Saws.

Eel Spears.

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES AT

406 State Street.

R. B. BRADLEY & CO.
d6 d&w

PORPOISE

SKIN LACE SHOES,
WITH COBH SOLES,

FOB GENTLEMEN,

THAT WE SELL AT $5.50,
ARE

They will give the best satisfaction of any
Shoa in the market.

TO BE FOUND ONLY AT

M. Bristol & Sods,

854 Chapel Stieet.

OAIiIFORNIA.TEXAS and MEXICO I
PARTIES PersonallySEMI-MONTHL- Comfort Low Bates

Quick Time Pullman Sleeping Cars. Gallon or
address nearest Ticket Agent, or E. E. CURRIER,
New England Agent Southern Pacifio Co., 197
Washington urewt. Boston. Mas. 1n1S eodlv

CHEAP AND ARTISTIC

WALL PAPERS
AT

ALLEN DREW & CO.'S

Broadway Paper Store.

CLOSING-OU- T SALE.

ffe Are Selling Wall Papr
VERY CHEAP,

TO MAKE BOOH FOB UB NEW SPRING
STOCK.

PLATT & THOMPSON,
00 and 93 Orange Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
A FULL LINE

ENAMEL PAINTS.
THOMPSON & BELDEJS ,

396 AND 398 STATE STREET.

IN6
THE POWDER.

ON EARTH.

Each Package SAVENA contains a

DIFFERENT PRESENT
And a .

SOLD BY ALL OBOCER3.

(THE NEW QUININE.)

Gives

Good Appetite

New Strength

Quiet Nerves

Happy Days

Sweet Sleep

A PnWHBFITT. TONIO.
A Bpeoiflo for Malaria, Hheumatlsm, Nervous

Prostration.
THE MOVT flniENTIFIO AND BUOOE8S

BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.
Mlm wh (bout as bad a cas. of malaria could

bu, and ret Kasklneeurad mo atur I h.d been
doMd with almost every drug In tha Pbarmaoo'
ptela. J. I. Hlrd, B. A., Chemist Maryland

Goltejr."For ftlvht veara I had dnmh am. Intolerablr.
Wished tuynelf dead a score of timaa. I never
found amedlaln woith tha bottle that held It,
until I took Kaskhvv That waa a happy day for
ma. It gave v .yppetlte and strengtn. i can
sleep like a to- - .stand by every word of this."

oos looie, i -- .yiervuie, n. i.Kasklna nacrba taken without anv ineolal meal
oal advice. 11 per bottle. Bold by alt drugiisU or
sens 07 mnu on receipt ox price.

KASK.INB CO., 168 Duane Bt,, Maw York.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
THE Arm of BURGISB ft NEWTON I this day

bv mutual oonsent.
Mr. F. A. NIC WTO N having transferred all hi.

interest in me firm 10 Mr. ueukmk tt. buku-s- b,
who succeds to the bualacn and will eoatiaua the
same In hli own name.
. Mr. QEOHQB VI. BUBQESS assumes all th lie- -
Diime. and becomes tha owner of all th. assets,
iaa au ouie aau aououaia an pejeoie so mm oojy,

George II. Burgess,
F, A. Newton.

Dated New Raven, Conn., Das. Mb, IMP. dlt tt

financial.
MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BAHK

276 State Street.

INCORPORATED 1851.

CAPITAL $500,000.
0. 8, MERSIOK, Frrt'l. D. A. ALDEN, Cata.

Account received en tha moat favorable term.
Bafe Depoalt facllltlee for tha benefit of patron,
Discount dayr, Monday, and Thursday. it tf

m

LIVERPOOL,
LONDON AND GLODE,

IHSTJRAH0E CO.,
Of ENGLAND.

Largest Fire Insurance Company

IX TUB WORLD.
J. G. & J. C. NORTH, Agents,

oMiy TO CHURCH BTItKKT.

V. F. MEIL & COe'S

INBURANCa OFFICE

REMOVED TO
No. 82 Church Street,

BENEDICT BUILDING.

Lombard Investment Company.
Capital and Burplu ''5ft S55
Total Value of Utiaranty Fnnd 8,000.000

Tbia company ia one of tha oldest, atrongeet and
btst, and ha a 85 yeara business ezperlenoe.ln that
time having loaned over fifty million dollars, with-
out lorn of either principal or Intereat to any Inven-
tor. Over 850 tru.t Institution aod Saving Bank
bold tha lecurltlea of tola company.

KlmberlT fc Boot,
llankera and Broker. 1M Orange itraee.

Local Beourltle Bought and Bold. diS

TEXAS LOAN AGENCY.
paid ur capital. ,a'22buuplub..., 10,000
Debenture sad Baal Batata Loaae

Gaaranteed T rr Cent. Interest,
Payable at our offloe on presentation of coupon.
Principal payable at the Natiosai. Pas Bank and
the Atumtio TnosT CoMFAHy. of New York city.

Th.se aeourltiea ar positively aafe Inveetmenta.
Bnd7or circular, or call and fnveatlgate.

HINMAN & MORSE, Agents, .

0 Church tit.. Hew Haven. Ct.

HILL, TROWBRIDGE & CO.,
bankers.

Cor. Church and Center Street.
. BONDS.

W hay perfected arrangements for tha purchase
and sale of

Municipal, Conntjr. School,
Street Improvement, Water

Works, Kloctrlc Llcht, Street
Ralltvuy and Debenture Honda,

In ium to eult the Inveator.
Coupon payable rata I to 7 p. ct.
(lovernraent and Ballroad Bonda aad Btock a

dally quotation.
Telephone eall t8t.

Six to Seven Per Ct. Interest
MOBTGAOB BONDS, v

Large Security.
In Different Sixes, 900 to 4,000Each.

Tha 14,000 on t1,B00 cenrlty, part Improved
olty property renting for BH40 year. I am wall
acquainted with tbi property aad highly recom-
mend It for truat fund, or any other. Tim flva
year, (ami-annu- Intereat, with aoupoaa.

514 OEORQB STREET.

JOHN KEPLEY.

STOCKS FOR SALE.
80 aharea Wuctiiok RB. Co. etnek.
IH ' IioetonA NewTorh Air Line Pfd.
M0 M Heoond National bank tack.
50 New Haven County National baak.
50 M Merolianta' NaUonal baak.
til " American Bank Note Co. '

50 ConeoUdated Sleotrta Light Oo. of
Portland, Me.

W .hare Marquette, Boothtoa & Ontoaagoa RB.
Oo. Pfd.

SO (ban Connectlcul Telegraph 0o.' atoak.

Ha C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

129 ORANGE STREET.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
15 ihara Air Una Bit rfd etook.

J " N.T., N.H, a) Hartford SR. atooa,.t " Marquette Pfd. per oent. (took.
10 Yale National bank etook.
Carthage Watw oe, t per eait. bend.

BUNNELL & SCILiNTON,
Bankeve. to OIUII8 T1WT.

A Sate lnweataaent.
WESTERN FARM MORTGAGEE, '

GENOT of 10 year ataadlng wtthoot tha toaa
of on dollar to our Investor. All loan

awehiUy aelected aad gnaraataagivea tf daebwa. .
oLAKInCE & THOMPSON.

BocaUBowobuaUiM, i OnagaMraal

CUBTIS WILCOX.

-IE3Xj SHSIUT.
Maxtzs, glanges, &c.

Eddy's Kelrigerators.
THE STANDARD OF THE WOBLD.

"VTONE as good as Eddy's. No purchaser take
any risk In buying an "Eddy Refrigerator."

For a low price, cheap Refrigerator we show you
the Mace. Look at the Eddy before buying if you
want the best. '

SILAS GALPIM,
m22 36Q Stale street.
1855 ESTABLISHED 1855

Fire Proof Safes, Vaults,
Kte.

Purchasers will save time and money by exam-

ining the Largest Stock and Best Assortment of
Izes and makes iu the market.

More than 1C0 new and second-han- d Safes in
tore, to be sold for cash, on installments or rented

at lowest prices. Quality the Best.
Safes opened and repaired at short notice,

BY

THOMSON & CO.,
373 and 275 STATE STREET

msSl Cor, of W neater Street

. P. &.. CARMOfS,
Plumbing, Steam and Qasfitting

Josbins Promptly Attended To.
VFICB 190 Oeorjce, cor. Teuai St,

STEAM HKATINQ SUILDINQ.' nrRSTIBATBS OIVBN. Jrf
FIRST CLASS

PLUIBIlHAu
JT. H. Bnchley, 79 Church

THE NEW HUB RANGE
WITH

Patent Wire Gauze Oven Door.
THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

FOB SALE BY

S. E. DIBBLE,630 flStXIl e.yt?ajtJB.

.J f la
e.llliilWll 3

THE WALKER FURNACE.
We have hundreds of references. Call and examine

oerore purchasing otners.
FUBNACE CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

RANGES and PARLOR STOVES.
G. W. HAZEL & CO.,

sietf 13 and 11 Ctanrch Street.

WHY IS IT?
MURPHY Soles and Heels Id oresnoes

Than an v rive Rhnn. In town 9

Best White Oak 85c; Hand Bewed, 81.25. Boles and
neeis at one nour s notice, gnop open

& A m. to 10 p. m.
55 Orange Street,nl tt Onett ' vht up, right hand

Ordinance de Trade.TE It ordained by the Court ot Common Council
jlf or tne uiry or Hew Haven :

That section 9 (nine), page 139, of the city ordi
nances be. and the same is. herebv rertealed.

In Court of Common Council Bead, accepted.

Approved Dec. 12, 1889.
A true copy ot record.

Attest: EDWARD DOWNES,
d!8 8t e Olty Clerk.

PEARL'S

White
Glycerine

y
Beautifies the Complexion; Purifies, Whit-

ens and Softens the Skin, eradicating all
such as Freckles, Moth Patches,

Blackheads, Pimples, etc., without in
jury, Cures Sunburn, Chapped and Chafed
Skin, instantly.
Sold at Detjggists" Peiob, 60 Cknts.

CENTENNIAL NUMBERS
Harper's Weekly and Frank L.es- -

lie mustraied weeklv
NOW BEADY.

Everybody should secure and preserve these great
issues.

The Downes News Co.,mil 88ft Chsrfll trMife. near Ghnrch.

FOR SALE,
Three Second-Han- d Safes.

A LOT OF COUNTERS, SHELVING. AND
SHOWCASES, BUT LITTLE USED.

Smedley Brothers' Storehouse.
Also for sale at Smedley 's Sale Stables,

NINETY
M, Draft ana Mrii

HORSES.

IS THE STRONGEST .

HORSE BLANKET
For Bale by all doalera. None genuine withont

homo stamped inside. MdebyWM. A?BE8&SONB,
Philada., who moke the strong Horse Blankets.

WILLIAM A. WRIGHT,
Attorney and Counselor-at-La-

I

Deo. 1. Deo. 13. Dec. 14
Deo 78)4 77

Wheat. . May 88 8

Jan...'.".":" 78 57 78
Deo 31 81 82

Corn. May 83) 83)4 3tJan 31 31 81

Deo 20 20

May 24 22
Jan 81 20
Year 8.97

Pork. Jan 9.30 9.30
May 9.67 9.70 9.70

Lard. Jan..'.'.'.'.'.'."." S.87 . sTio 6.93
May 6.07 6.07 O.IO
Feb 5.90 6.95 5.95

Seven Per Cent.

SECURITIES FOR SALE.

ALSO,

REAL ESTATE.
IN ALL SECTIONS OP

City 1 Town of New Haven.

H. C. PARDEE,
No. 838 Chapel Street.

VERMILYE & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers in Investment Securities,

16 and 18 Uassau St.,

NEW TORE CITY.

NEW YORK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

WM. H. BEERS, Pbksidknt.
Asaets. 83,480,186
Surplus, 13,549,099Income in 1888. 36,401,383N aw Baalness lnl 8 8 8 , 13S.018.T31

- Writes g Tontine Policies
without restrictions aa to residence, travel,
or occupation, after two years, and guaran-
teeing the return of all the premiums paid
and the amount of the policy if death occurs
during the Tontine period.

Its Tontine polloies have been maturing
for several years and have paid survivors a
higher rate of interest than is otherwise ob-
tainable on first-clas- s securities, and better
than In any other company.

Send to the undersigned for statement,
giving your age.

A. L. GURNEY, General Agent.
No. 769 Chapel Street,
bui mew Bavin, co v.

THE WHITE IS KING!
"YOTJ CAN

Boy One In New llaycn.
We oan refer to anyone that has ever used them.

They are liked by alL They are the fastest runningfoet power machine in existence. Call and see

No. 488 State Street.
WILLIAM E. JONES,

Agent for New Haven and vicinity.
We have on hand a stock of Dry and Fancy

Goods and Oentiemen's Furnishing Goods, at prloesto suit all.
We ar also agents for the BBIQ8S PIANO, the

best is market, Don's forget the number,
dl8 iSSIXAX-BI-X- ST . '

urciiijus.
153 Church it. cor. Court at. OsniaiaWUlag


